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THE AGRARIAK PROBLEM OF AHCIEHT ROI.IB 

FOREWORD 

The struggle between those who have and those who have not, has 

been going on· from t:lme immemorial; · In ancient Rome where th:J vested 

interests were firmly entrenched in advantages and privileges, not 

·only of birth. but also of religion· and political position9 partic-

ularly uas tho struggle accentuated. 

Since Romo was an agricultUral nation and wealth consisted prin-

cipally of lands, the struggle bet~;oen the classes· was primarily over 

.the land \~1hioh had been. seized by the patricians, 'lYho stubbornly con-

tested. every effort to·.;1ard readjustment of the' land situation on the 

side of justice and humanityo 

Tl1e land problem of Ar!k1rica to-day is mostly economic, being con-
. . . 

cernod with the reclamation of waste lands,. the evils of absentee 

la.ndlo:rdism, the distribution of farm pro<lucts and the elimination of 

tho middleman; although it has a political tinge in the movement fox-

land bonuses for soldiers, in the non-Partisan League, and in the 

"agricultural bloc" of Congress<I 

l!'a.r more absorbing and diffioul t was the land problem of ancient 

Rome, spread out over a more narrow oiviliz.ation with its ramif'ications 

vitally affecting every phase of Roman lifoo It was not only economic, 

based on slavery9 as it were, at once the cause and effect of debt and 

taxation, but it had a decidedly political complexion having to do with 

the franchise and tho growth of tho political parties and the co11seque11t 



struge;lo between them, and also it had a distinctively social aspect 

in the misery and degradation of the masses and the corruption of tho 

privileged classeso 

Therefore, the agrarian problem of Rome was a moat complicated 

and elusive one; and tho Senate, perhaps tho only body capable of gov-

or.J.ing, although it built up the most powerful natio11 of ancient ti.mcs 0 

and a. civilization that left a. permanent stamp on the w~rld'.s history1 

a...'ld gave to the modern nations the basic principles of lnw and govern-

ment, failed signally to solve this problem, looking selfishly to its 

own interests; and therefore perished as a governing bod.yo History 

has proved that the vitality of a nation depends upon the well being 

of ·the common people; if the rich and extravagant Gl.."Ploit the. misery 

of the masses, tho governing force of that nation will sink to ruin 

in the goncral conflag:ratio11 of the strue;gleo. 

Tho specific aim: of this paper is to show that the Agral''ia.11 

problem wan the :primary cause of the doVlnfall. of the Rolna.n Republic 9 

and the study or the quest~on will be based on the following points: 

(a) That sedition and rioting followed the promulgation of 

Agrarian laws o 

( b) T!t...a.t one measure of relief :t'o:r the poor tho corn largesses-

negatived the other-the land divlsiono 

(c) That the frequent wars of Rome complicated the land quastiono 

(S} Th.at the great political loaders used agrarian propos~ls to 

gain powero 

(e) That the great revolutionists like the Gracchi and Caesar 

bogan their revolutions with Agrarian lawso 



{f) The.t the increase of slavery causod the growth of large 

estates, and the growth of larr::.~ estates caused the · 
.· 

decay of agricul tu.re. 

( g) T:ria.t the fail:ure to arrest ths decay of agl"'ic1tl t:tre x·e- · 

sul ted in the growth of thG city mob, -r;h:i.oh played. :.m 

(h) Th-~t the city mob usurp~d tho prerogatives oi' the :1om .. 1.n 

.Assorobl;1, :and.unfit to nxercistJ ·the .. rightn of legisla-

tion, eventually lost its power to govorn.i. 

Attc'!ltio:n is called to the fact th~.t other :phi~.sos of thr,:; struggle 

betvroen the classes., t:ne· 1·a-r1s oi" debt·0 and alzo the distrHn.1tion of 

corn, ·will necessarily ha.vo to be discuasod because of their nssooi-

A1i_p:la11, Dion Cascius, Dlon;ysius, Suetonius-. huvc ·ueen scrutinized 

Hsi tland, Hardy, Str.achan-Dav'idsou- 0 have 1)een stt~dirnl in cffo1.~t to 

s.ecure from noted scholars n broader vim·1 l)Oiut. 
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CHAPTER I 

THE.AGRICULTURAL OHARACTER OP R01IE 

Rome was essentially an agricultural nation, being located in a 

commanding pooition in the Italian peninsula~ which is especially a-

da:pted to agriculture, both in its sunny climate, rich alluvial soil" 

and grassy mountain slopes. Romo never was a great sea-fa.ring nation 

lilte Greece, as it la.clted "the island-studded seas" of Grooce; nor did 

it over become a groat industrial or mercantile city like Athens or 

Corinth. Although the. site of Romo was less fertile and tho climate 

less healthful than of.the rest of. Latiumt Roman life reached out in-

to tho great agricultural region and was supported thereby; for al-

though the Roman ~i tizen might make. his abode on tho moro salubrious 

hills, his occupation was to nttend to his farm on the plains belm•.ro 

Thus, Rome was tho emporium of a.11 tho great farming country thore-
I 

about o "Thoreforo," us Hommsen declares, "agrioul turo was the germ 

and ooro of Roman national and private lifoo" 

Tho legends, religious customs, laws, manners and customs of 
2 

Rome aro associated '7ith agricultureo Just as the Romans had a 
·beautiful old custom of founding a city by nmrldng out the future 

ring wall with tho furrow of a plough) also they used the same 

Iel!ommscn, "History of Rome, 0 Vol.I, Page 25 
2.Ibid .. 
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ceremony to truark the destruction of the political existence of s towna 

7/hen Carthage was destroyedt Scipio drove the ploughsli..are over the 

ground and"devoted it with solemn imprecation to sheep pastura&"e 

forever • .,S 

The par.al ty inf lie ted on conquered people vms dop1•i ving of a 

portion of their land., at .least on·e-thirdlt 

nAgri IJarte rm1lta tis il1 con tum armos indu tiae dataon4'(Voientes}. 
h 

0 His (Volsoians} ex senatus consulto data pax, ager ademptus.,u 0 

We hoar also of the treati>'· with the Hornicl by which they surren-

der to tho Boma.ns two-thirds of this land., 6 

~he gratitude of tho state was eJtpressed substantially in la.nd· to 

Horatius, 'Who had saved Rome: he was given "agri quantum uno die cir-

it tt7 cumarav • . 

Tho hope of the early state rested on the ntatesmen farmers, ·who 

wero often called from the plough to serve their countryo Livy speaks· 

thus of Lo Quinctius Cincinnatus. 

"Speo unioa imperil Populi Romani, Lo Quinotius Cincirmatus trans 

Tiberirn .... - - quattuor Jugerum colebat agrum - - -. Dictatorem 

eum logo.ti gra.tulantas consalutant., in urbert1 vocunt.n8 

The numos and provinces of many of the noma.n gods show·how closely 

agriculture was associated ·with their fed th: Sa.tu.rnus., god of husbandr-;; 

Silvanus, genius of tho woods 9 floci:st fields 9 n11d country vilks; Ter-

3 .Appian, 11Ci vil ·aars~' I, 24. 
4oLivy, "Ab Urbo Co11d. ~I, !50 
5.Ibid,lI,25. . . 
6.Diony:;ius, nnomtln .Antiquitios~VlII, 77 ;Livy, II,4I • 
7 .Livy, II, IO.. , .. · . 
8.Livy,II,26o 
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minus 9 god of' farm boundaries; Faunus, spirit ,of the ·w-oodland; Bacchus, 

god of vdne and fortili ty; Cores, goddess of' graino 

ConfarrBatio, tl1e form' of marriage, tool<: its name and ceremony 

from the cttltivation of corn. 

It is significant tb:lt Roman prose literature began with a dis-

cussion of the theory o:f ugricul ture, and that nn1ch o:f the Roman 1i t-

eratnre., aside f:r.•om history and political wri ti11gs, w:a.s concerning the 

fields, flocks, and scieutific nmnc.gement of the fa.rmo The poets par-

ticulsrly were inspired to paint the beauties of rustic life and coun-

try scenes, and sorae of the great prose writers,, as Varro, were at their 

b~st in writing 0 do rebus :rusticis." 

Augu.'stus was wise enough to re~lize that if' Italy :;;ere to be savod, 

Italian agriculture must be revived, and the people must be led be.ck to 

the countrysido and to their pl.,imj.tive rustic ftdthso l!e, therefore, 

not only rostor~Jd lill tho rustic i~estivi tles, o!lpocially the .runba:rva-
0 

lia,"' a. solemn lustro. Uon of tho field.s to lmruro o. f.:rui tful ho.rYcst ~ 
"'O ""I but ~lso enlisted Vergil J. and Horace.1. to aond:act pr~pagandG f''or the 

rurs.l life through their poetry, and to oontr~st thoce glorious old 

times when every Roman tilled his plot of ground, wi tb the evils of 

t.he la tifundfa.o 

Then one cun see tht~t Rorn~.n civilization wus built tor trw most 

part upon pastoral husbandry and oul ti ve; tion of tho soil o Momrnsen de-

cinres th&t "no other nat:i.cn has. equa.lled tho Ro.rrum in mrudng the 

ground he h~d won his own by the swe~¥t of his brow :.and by securing 

9 .\7a:rcie-l?owler, ··nornan Fe5tivalsn ,P., I24o 
IO<tCf<>Vereil's 0Aeneid0 ,"Georgias"o 
II:.Cf .Horace's 110des 11

• 



by the ploughshare what he had gained by the.lanoe. Th.a greatness 

of Rome was built on the extensive and immed~ate mastery of her citi-
!2 

zens over her soilo 

!2.Theodor Mommsen, 0 History of Rome~ Volo!, .Po238 



CHAPTER II 5 

1..i.1l'IE ROllAM DO?:.l.AHT OR 1~GER PUBL!CtJS 

The Roman domain was public land (:.tger publicus) or land belons-

ing to the sto.te ln 0011trast to private la.."ld or lmld belonging to in-

d.i.viduals c 

Little is.kn07JT4 about tho origin of the Roman state; tradition 

has given us the Aoneas :xnd Rorrm.lu.s legend il1 which ";1e a1 .. e told. tl1a.t 

lands were sacurecl l>:r conquorin.g the nati·iTe tribes, by treaty and by 

marriage. · It is inferrc<i from Dionysius tlmt the Rom.rm te1•ri tory in 

·earliest tir.::es 1tra.s dividecl into c1'111 villoges and each v.illage had its 

elm:. l~nds which 'rrcre possessed ,jointly and tilled i11 co1nmon.-, Diollysius ., 
states that 11a.f'tor nomulus had divided tho whole body of people into 30 

curies.., ho divided the lond into 30 equal parts, each curia i"eceivi11g 

as much as was sufficient for relie;ious use and 1)rivate use. This 
l 

division of both men and l~nd comp1•ehended the greatest equali tyo," 

The only authority as to the time when these clan lands.were 

distributed to the citizens is Cicero: 

·"Tum erut in peoore et locorum posscssionibus ex quo pecuniosi 

et locu11letes vooabuntnr (Ifu..nn); prhnum agros quo::; bello Romulus 

oeperat diviait viritim civibus.02 

Ia:cer there came into t110 possess ion of the Roman people as a cor-. 

poro.te bocl~.r a vast ar:iount of hmd lmovm as the ager publicus.o 1.!oat of 

IoDionysius~II,7o 
2 .Cicero, "de Rep.,", II, 9, I4o 



' 3 
it was secured through conquest, al though in the later Republic, con-

4 5 
fisoated lru1ds and landG ptirohased were added to .the domaino Livy 

says there \"ms scarcel;r any lo.nd that ho.d not been acquired by war: 

0 noc enim farms qufoqua.'!l agrl, ut in urbe alier.a sola posi ta, 
3 

non armis pnctum era to 1.1 

The state dealt with public lands ill various ways: · 
' ' .6 

{I) J3y colonies under direction of triumvirs or decemvirso 

( 2) By public sale-lots sold by quaostors. or praetors. 
? 

' 8' 
(3} By being let out to farm by the oansoro~ 

· (-'1:} By division into lots ~hroU:gh fi,graria.n· laws; oog. the 
' ' ' 9 

Aventine (Liv:v,III,3I.) 
IO 

(5} By·, a· system .or P,ossessio~ 

As we shall see· ·later, possessio of the ager publiaus was exer-

cised chiefly by the :patricians, 

"Id multos quidem pc.trum ipsos possessores periCtllO rerum sun.rum 

terreba.t." (Livy!I,4!) 

.A~ Colonies were established for these purposes: 

(a) To relieve the si tuntion at Home o 

(b) To establish military outposts. 

(c) To rowa~d soldiorso 

34Livy IV,48o 
4.Dulla's oonfiscations-Cic., -"de Leso Agr. 0 III,I,20 
5.Caesnr's Agrarian Lawo 
8o1ivy, II,:n. 
7 oAppia.11. It i7; Livy, YJ..V I I I., i16;XX! 9 13 • 
8oCicoro., .. ln Vorr~III,6;Agr. 10:.:.,(Co:rpus Insc:riptionum Latina.rum}V,78. 
9. Livy,VI 92I; VIII,8. 
IO.Appian,I,7; Livy,II,6I; IV,5I,53o 



(qi) ~eho colonies established for the relief of the agrarian sit-

uation wore very numerous in the early days of tho Republic when Rome 

was adcling to her dominion all of Itnly and many of the J.Ted.iterrane2.n 

lands. These colonies were planted either to aid the ir.1po-vorL3hed. cit-

. II izens, "to develop agriculture which h!3.d suffered seriously dtt:ring 

the long peri.ods of war," o:r most o-£ all, as an e:q1ed1.ent. of the 1)a-

. tricians to quell a sodi t~ion or -to apJ?ease clem.,'lncls of the plebela.ns 

for a sha~o in the ae;or i)Ublicu~. J"ivy gives rn::my exar:iples of colonies 

bei.ng establiohed to prevent nsrarin .. "1 <15.sturbances: 

(!) Colony sent to A.tltiu.m. 46'/ ~.c. - t~ compromi.so of Pabiu.s that 

the colon:lt~s might come in for the land.s ".Vi thout clisturbin.c; the 

:pr0sent occupiers. 

"Coloniam cleduci posne; ita sine quex-elia possessorum plebem in 

s.cros iturz.m civi tatem in concorcliam :foro. - - - - Triumviroo agro 

~ ~ l ,:io c1~·.":at.·. 0 I2 
(_4.:_:;. l•.,i. ~ 

( 2} Colony conducted to I..avici by orde:r of the Son~.te in 4!8 BoO o 
. T"-'; 

"Antequem ab tribunis plebi agl:'ariae sediti011(.lS :f'ioront,"· .... 

{3} Volsoic:.n colony in 376 nflc. - cstablishe 11 to assuage setUtiono 

nn.ornae inte:cim 211u.l ti:plc:t sedi tio. crF.t t unh:is lev1endae ctft.lSa co lo-

niw1 in Volscas 9 quo tria milia ci vium Rom.:morum scri berentur de-

ducan<lam consuero.nt tritmwiri~ qne ad id croati ·~crna jugr~ra ot 

septunces viritim diviserant 

IIoColonies of the Gracchi, of Caeco.r. 
!2.!.iV;j", I II II I 0 

!3.Livy,IV,47. 
I4o1i vy, V ,24, Other ex.t.ililples IJi vy, Vl, 21, I6; V •30; VII I 1 I4o 
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Tllo so owrJplo.'5 ·will suffice to ~how that j.n early days ·of the re pub-

lie 9 tho plo,ntint; ot: colonies ~w:to n, t:·avori to d.ovic,2 of the p~">tricl.a.ns to 

allay sedition orisihg from de:r.ntintl fo-r u divislon of tbe uzt;;:P publ:i.cuso 

rn.o.tion: 

(I} Tho colon:J.oo n.t fro11ticn"5 o!' Voncian ~viJ b'v .. lornian terri tor:l 

o.t Mi tm:•·4::i,c •lnd Sinucs~n.-:for future oocuri ty of tho country doH 

0 Tho comn:i..ons could not easily t)e pre-

vaHod upon to gi vo in :nt".mos for they £el t they we1~e sent as an 

ad:vanco g.:wrtl into a hostile countr~;r, not :for a. provision of lnndo n 

uQ.tti"' in stc.tionom nc propo :perpotru.u:'l infontae rogionis non in 
. . · IS 

•:tr"'r"O"" ".·n1· ·t+i ,..,., ... .,,,....,t~~ .... 1t 11:..!"t::.t"'" .;; • . y .i;.Qt.;l<::>.r ........... .. 

nsinti.1 1 tiursos ae;rum vi tueri" in qucm colonia Ca.rseoli deduct.a 

erat; quattuor milli'bus Jlom:l:ttum s,criptir.. nI7 

f.irst tc ~~ciplo' s veterans in WI B$C. k'intl vws awarded. in Samnite and 

Apulia.n t.c1"ri tor~v .. 

"E:::i tu htd.us am1i quum d.e agris veterum mill ttua relatw:i est, qui 

ductu (ltque auspicio P"' Soipionis in .li.frioa bellu.m ptirfecissont, 

Gtecro"t"cru:J.t pa.tres ut L1o tTunius, praetor u:rbo.nus, si ei videretur 

dec0mviros agro Sr.mni ti .Api::loque quod eius pu1)1ioom :populi Romani 

I6.Livy,x,2i. I 7 • Livy, X, 3 • 
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·asset, metiendo dividoque orearet. 018 

Later Gnaeus Sergius was assigned superintendence of distribution 

of lands to soldiers who had fought. iri. Sicily, Spain, Sardinia.. 19 

' ' ' 20 2! 22 
Soldier colonies v1ere also established·· at· Thuria., Vibo, Bunonia, 

23 Aquileia.. 
,r..: 

From this time on, 'groat generals demanded· land as a reward for 

their veterans, and were thereby enabled to build up military forces 

in the Civil wars. 

Bo Part of the ager publicus was sold by the Roman Quaestors in later~ 
24 ' culi or bloclrs of 50 jugora.. It was called "agar quaestorius," and 

was in reality "ager privatus veatigalisqua, 0 as "public in law, pri-

vate in faot," 25 for although the purchaser could sell or bequeath it, 

it remained state property and was subject to a nominal tax. 

The quaestors \vere ordered in 205 B.c. to sell part of .the Own-·' 

pania.n terr! tory:. 

"Et quia pecunia ad bellum deerat, agri Campani ragionam a fossa 

Graeca ad mare versam vendere quaestores iuasi, indioio quoqu~ 

permisso qui agar civis Campani :fuisset, publicua populi Romani 
. 26 es set." 

27 
The Lex Agrnria of III B.c. makes provision for ager quaestorius 

IS.Livy,XXXI"4 
19.Livy,X.~I,49• 
20.Livy,XXXV,9. 
2I.Livy9XXXV 9 40. 
22.Livy,XXXVII,57. 
23.Livy.XL,34. 
24.Long,"Deoline of the Roman Republic," Vol.l,P.I42. 
25.Ha.rdy,"Six Roman La.ws~P.71. 
26.Livy,XXVIII,46;Vide Livy,XXXI,I3. 
27 .Lex Agraria, {Corpus Inscriptionum Latinarum)V.49. 
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in Africa.· 

C.. Somo of the· agar publicu;;; ·was np·opt::tli :Somani censori 1m.s. locari soli-

tus'.;: 

D. Another part of the lD.nd ccquirod. by conqunst was gi:ven or assignetl 

commons, and prac_tica.lly became pri1n•~o prorierty. l~quita.ble division 

passed.. Tho Commons \Vere continually ola.moring for a division of' public 

lm1a., v:hile the pc.t:ricians resorted to various subterfu:;es 'to J>rcvcnt 

di vision. However. much lt.md. we-s cppor"ijioned to the mfl.ssos b;y· the vuri-

ous Lgre.rla.n laws. .'rhc firr.t recorded division c:cftor the esta1Jlish-

ment of the ner)ublic vnis that of the 1,ve:utine in 4:fi6 D.C. by the IciH-

an le.w. u 

'I~. By fur tho. more C01'!1:'.non motllod, of <lea.ling with thta public l:.mcl was 

the pernicious system of Possassio. These, fa.n{is "were hold in effecti.vo 

occupati.on b;1 squ.r-.ttors., who on.joyed the u:sufruct and pnld to the ::.tate 

ei th.er a small qui trent or a titho or fifth of the rn·oduco" 'l1hese lands 

cciuld be !)aased 011 to hci:rs ... at-k~v;, but the .dominlum could be reoumod 

by the Hiate a-t plH!:tsuro. 

11 Since they Md no leisure as yet to allot the part which then lay 

desolated by wnr, they made proclamation that in tho meantime those 

;"::8 .c ico::co, ''In Verrem", II I, C ," IZ; Vi de Livy ;X11 L, I9. 
29$1ivy,1II,3Io 
30.Appian,I 9 7o 
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who were willing to v:or;c it might do for a toll of the yearly 

crops, a tenth of tho gr.ain &nd ii fifth of ·the fruit. IProm. 

those ·who kept floclcs mas requil.''19d a toll of' th0 animals. both 

oxen ~.nd small cattle. n3 I 

to i)ossessors the p:iV'ilcge oi' driYing their f'locks ~md herds upon pay-

i:icmt of =~ modera.to ta:4 ( scri:ptura j.. It will be shown in o.11oth1:')r ch~ilJ-:-

tor hov.~ tho ~P~" trici~nc usu:rpod the common 11asturos (ager comp~~scu s) o 

It seems, 2lso, th~t lorsc quantities of public land had bc~n 

:possessors <le.rived their poscessio, indirectly from Romeo These were 
32 

t.t1e Itali;a:n comimni ties ·which strcngly opposed the Gracchan laws. 

t.my of' the f.i ve p1·aoeding heads .. 

{.s:.) "~ger pi.lbHcus hominibus stipendio,riis adsit;n~-t;us. '' 

~his r:az l~nd. conquered h~r Rome~ but restor,~d to tbe hiliabitat1ts 

ni t~r, collcctod by the local n~gist:-.."ates snd i)aio. to Rome; o.r cle-

. cw.nae, or a tenth of the prochl.co 9 collected by Rom~m t;Qx. gatherers. 

fJ.111ese t~u:os consti tutod tho principnl sources of' revenue for Romeo 33 

{ b} Land of the state mo:rtgagecs {mortgaged. in trientetbulis ) ... de-· 

scenda.nts of those who h:ad lent money to the state in the Hanni-

· 3Iolbido 
32ollardy, l,c.,P.65~ 
33oCicero,uin VerrQ",II~3,6. 



balic war, and ha.d received land in lieu of pnymento 

"Cum et priva.ti aequum po;;~t;ula1·ent nee trunan solvanclo aere alieno 

res publica. esset - ... - - - - - - consulcs agrum aestir11aturos ot in 

jugera asses voctig-dl :testandi. causa publicum a.grum esse im:posi turos 
' • • • < 

ut si quis quum solvero popul'os possent Ilecuniam habore quam agrum 

rna.llet, restitueret agrum populo - ~ - - trientabulun1 in ager, 
. 34 quia pro tertia parte pecmnia.e da.tus erot, e.ppellatu1·." 

' ~. l ' 

{ c) Viasiei vicani~holdors. of public land along public roads• who 
35 in lieu of rant repaired the highwayse 

34 .Livy ,XX.\I, 13 • 
35.Agrarian Law of III B.Co 11V,II. 



CHAPTER III 13 

Tirn .AG11ARIA!I PROBJl'.1?.1 

Under t110 kings and in t~he e:::trly Republic before Romo. bcg~:tn her co.-

rccr of .c.onquest, the Rolmln cultivators vmre the smo.11 f&.1~mers on their 

f(m :acres of 1~.nd, which provided wor}~ and subsiste.nco :eor the familyo 

Livy tells of Cincinm.d:u.s ts being c:.illecl ·to Dictato:r:;;hip of tho state 

while he was cul d.vn.ti.ng his fo·Lu· jugor:ti ao1"oss tho Ti 1)01~~ Ci th1g in-

st~ncen from Li vzr, a .few modern wri trn·~~ I hr.i.vo concluded thnt t·.vo jugie::rn 

wore ·tho traditional size of tA Romon far:n-. .And Pliny rd so, d('1cla:res 

th~t "binn. tune jugera popnlo Hor.k1.l10 S;iltis erunt. 02 li!ommsen, ho\ .. ;over, 

diSJ>Utos this, and :from a number of observations a.nd statistics has de-

cido<l that n.o Homc..n fo.mil::r could live 011 less th:.:u1 I2-} acres, and the 

2 jugera allotments tacorded b;f U'\Ty ~dded. to the e:>dsting :f'D.rm p::~rcols 
r:r v ' :from conquered lands,) Even Long decbrcs th:r .. t the Rom.~.n.s trn .. rnt havo been 

vory poor !!len if they he.d only 2 juger.::i to liVEf on or e'\rtm tv1ice that 
t~ 

amount4 - Prom the law of Tiberius Gracchus 8.nd the Aerariun law of' !II 

:::ind from Co.to' G trec.tise o:ao m::.1,;r (JOncluda that ti10 CdH~irios' 200 

jugera wns ~ cor.mion m0asure in ·t110 p::tlr.1y d.iqo of the Ropublic. Btt t tho 

Mcinir.m b7:S limiting 0 rmssessiones ugri puolici" to 500 jugern shows 

I oHei tland. Long~ 
2 .. Pliny r 11 natur~l Histor;}'~~WI II. 
3e;Eomrnson~ "History of' nome~'Volo I,P .240c 
4.J..ong, "JJeclinc or Roman Republic~'Vol. I,P. 14"/ o 
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that vast estatos mu.et havo been secured by the patricians at nn early 
5 date. 

The la.ncl distri ~uted or apportioned by Agrarian laws became pri-

vate property. These·private lands as well as those acquired by pur-· 

chase must have been surveyed and had limits fixed by boundaries. Livy 

tells of a survey of Carnpanian land-that L. Postumius was ordered by 

the Senato to fix bounds between public and private property about 
6 

!75 B.C. 

Before slavery beoame prevalentt the lando\~..ner would distribute 

portions of his farm he was not able to cultivate among his dependents 

or clients or hire free men. This wo:s called precarium or noccupuncy 

on suffero.nco." These free tenants :formed an "ogricultural proletari-

ut whiohfurnished the genuine material for the Roman policy of colo-

niza tion'i '? 

It is not lmovim when tho v1retohod' system of Occupation 9 y;hich 

brought in itr; wrute extension of slavery, growth of la.rgo estates, 

conversion of cultivated land into pasture, and a decrease· of free-

hold citizens,waa begun. The first trace of agrarian division is no-

tiocd in Livy•s account that young Tarquin, desirous or gaining the 

throne from Se:rvius: 
8 "De agro plebis adversa patrum volunta.to censerat ngL,u 

li'rom the beginning of the Honu.tn v;ars of conquest directly ufte:r 

5.Livy,VI,35. 
6o11Vy ,XLII, Io 
7 .=.rommsen, loOo, Vol.I~ Po246 o 
a.Livy, I,46l'I 
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the esto.blishn1ent of the c.ristocratio Ilepublic, the rich patricians 

had seizetl the ptfolic land... A.!.JPian says: 

"The rich, getting possession of the greater p~rt' of the undi s-

tributed lands, and being emboldened by the lapse of tirnot to be-

limm tho.t they would never be dispossessed, nbso:rbing a,ny nd,ja-

cent strips and theil.~ poor nt:ighbors• ;;.llotments 9 partly b;J pur-

chase und.er pn:rsu:.:.~ion,. pr..rtly by force, ceme to oultlvnte vast 

tracts instet:i.d o:f single ec1to..tcc, 'l:tSil'lg sluves rrn lnborers ancl 
9 hcr<lnmon., larit free labo;:·ars should be dro.\m into the &.:r.my." 

Prom the c~bov0 pn.sm;zge we lenrn that the rich not only se~.zed 

lurgt1 l)Ortions of tho ager publicus, but too}r a:wo.y f'rom tha roor 
I 

fa:t·mor, either by purchaso or by i'orce, his allotment~ The l~nd. tha1; 

fa.y at a distanoa from Rome could be McupieCt. onl;y1 by r'ich 1\('HnruJ.S 1 who 

used it chiefly for :pasture la11d? as it w.as mo:t."e economical to feed 

sheep and cattle on extensive wnste l::.mds. .Also the poor :1:·nrmers 

lacked the capita.l to culti\'ate a laree piece of land.· !J:n.e constant 

border warfare brought ru.in on the nmall freehold farmers., whose 

cattle would be carried off, Gml orops dostroyerl, and who finally 

would be forced to r.n.ortgr~~e hie fs.:.!"fn or sell it for pructically no th-

ing to his .rich neighbor. Mvy givos :a pi tif'ul picture of a sm.."1.ll 
. tQ 

:ro.rrner who fousht in the s~ibine wars.~' .. 

uscisc6nt.ibus ur.1(S iJ.lo habi.tus, undo deforrni'tes So.blno bBllO , 

ai t &e miHtnte~,· qui.:! proptor ))Opt1lntion0s agri llOn f.ructo moclo 

9 .A:p!)i::tn, "Civil ·,iinl?s;'!, 7. 
10 .Livy tn,ro., 



cnrueri t, sed villQ. incensa fueri t, direpta omnia~ peoora abjec to., 

tributum iniqi10 suo tompore imperatum aes alienum fecisse.u 

The land held in posnessio had passed from father to oon, lw.d ex-

changcd:ruands, had even been pledged as security £or dobt, thus involv-

ing financial interests; bounfu.1.ries between public and private property 
. ' ' 

hnd dlsa.ppoared; buildb1gs had been erected and improvements had been 
II 

The state had not asserted its dom.Qtin or title for so lot1..g 

that the precarious ttat1>.ra ot• the tenure was forgotten,. and the :pos 

sessors looked upon thl~. land n.s their O'N1lo . Livy says the possessors 

· considered any division of public lands as giving away other people 1 s 

property: 

"Poosessores et mag:na. pa.rs :patJ."ma tl:".ibunici:l.s sr~ .j:lctsre action-, 

· ibti.s principern. civitatis {consul Aemilius dandi ngri plebi :f'uerit 
' !2 

~motor) et lurgiondo de aiieno popnfo.rcm fiari qu.erentes." 

Al though. the .. stO.te was the ov:tne1~ of the common. p~.stur:3 ancl p(~r-

mi tted the possessors of cattl~ the 1)ri\rilege or driving CD.ttle t.hero-
r, 

on for n.. small payment { soriptura}., the patricians and rich land ovmers 

considered the use of those pastures ~s ,their .·exclusive rieht, amt the 
. r3 

poor v:ere de barred therefrom,,"'" 

gal-a ti the or fifth of the produce for the use of ti-1e land ~.11d a toll 

i.4 from those who kept flocks. '.But as the ti ~lies,.- quit rentt ancl ecrip-

tura were collocted carelnos1?. by the pa~rician qunentorn, thore grad-

II./q::>pian,, I,IOo 
I2.IJiv~r, III, I .. Vi do also Livy, III,f:;S. 
I3.IJo:mmse:n~ loco Vol.I\}1'.343,, 
!'.laAppian!> I 9 5o 
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ually was diroct evasion· of· these P?-~~enta until by the time of the 

G1~ochi there wa.s little or no revoriue from this source. Thus a wm-

fold system was inflicted 021 the poor: firnt 9 they wero deprived of 

thoir righti'ul usufruct of co:m."'lOn ·.ras ttiro and public 1:.mcl; second., thoil" 

burden of tui:ation wo.s increa.sed from the loss o:f revenue by the evas:l.on 

o:r payments for "se of the lancl by the rich. 

Dionysius relates th.-?..t some or the patricia.."'ls ::id.mi tte'l the i~jus-

tice clone to the :poor und quotes the bold patricim1, AppiuG Cla.udius, 

as su.ying: "The onvy of the poor ago.inst the rich who have usurped and 

still co11tinuo in possession is well-g:rouncled, and it is not to be won-

dorod that they deoira that the lands should be divided Gmong all oiti-

zer1s r:a ther than be usurped 1>y n few. 015 Nevertheless, Dionysius fur-

ther lUt.rratcs that Appius Claudius was opposed to division of lands on 

the grou..-vids that the 0 poor \vould never suffer anything belouging to the 

pu1Jlic to continue in :pos;.·ession of the i•epublic. 0 

Liv~r says that the Sen_.'"l.to ::.md the mllglstro.tes leagued themselves 

together to deprive tho pQ.trici~ns Of their share of public land: 

"Agra.rise logis, quae pos.sessio !JB:r in~juriam agro publico 11utres 

pollebs..nt; - - - - - - non in retinondis modo publicis o.gris, quos 

vi temn,ot, p9rtinacem nobili tatem ense, sed ne vacuum quhlem agrum 

nupo:r c.:c: hostibus c:.:q>tum :plebi divider,; moic pr;.ucis ut cetera futu-

nnd that tho consuls were their active nbettors: 

l5eDlouysius, "Ror.nm1 AnJ~iqulti0s", VIII., 73. 
I6.Livy~IV,3It> 



I7 "Acerrimi pa.tribue dnces nd rosistendum oonsulos fuere." 

IS 

While the agra.rio.n question aml agr~ria.'1 disturbance!~ were prinm11 i-

ly concerned "'11th tho division of land., ~yot other s0:riotu.1 quot:tions were 

involved and had a di:rE)Ct bearing on tho si tua tione 

Ao fl'he quostion of', ·food supply: 

There was often a scru·oi ty of 11rovisions, due to the .fieldt> l~tins 

untillerl. either boc('iuse of soct1naion of the commons, I8 {in earl~r times} 

or ravages of' v:ar ~ or unfavorubln seusons, or a movomont of tho commons 

toward the ci t:t, be inf; a.tt1'lWt(:Hl b~l its e.llurr.tients in contro.st to their 
I9 

ovm liard lot. The fa.mine of 439 B.C. and tho episode of Spuriuo 1f~ie-
. ~o lius' s attempt a.t relief ancl consequent doo.1;h'"'~ s11ow that the 1.:_;ov0r:nmont 

took little responnibility in relieving· the poor in tino.s of distresse 

The importo<l corn in ;,;l later period aggravated the si tuotion ancl tended 

tov:ard the dee true ti on of ltalia.11 ag.r:i.c·;.il tu re; the corn largosses were 

. used by demagogrtes as a mc.~ns of gaining favor ol' the IJOpuhwe. 

Bo The quection. O:f' dobt; 

One of the rnost sorlous probh;ris the noman goverm:mnt had to deal 

vli th \1:as ·~h0.t oi" clobto Thiu g-row out of the lnnd si tuntion. long s~~yt;, 

"It is u nignif:i.cnut fact in Romc.n hiDtory that the debtors and orodi tors 

were ~.ilt':·a.ys 111 the land. 'l1he dobtct-s !!re th9 small cultivators, for the 

matter of debt is inv::.riabl:l connectecl -:d th the possension of lano. in 

1? .Li """Y, ll4;~o 
IO .I,iv~/, II,34o 
I9 ol.1ivy, IV t I2.,~ 
20.1ivy,IV 0 I3-I5o 
2Lokmg, 1.c., VoloI 9 Pel4Io 
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The 11n.ssago quoted above of the former ::-eturning home from tho 

Sti.bine \•:ars to find his land pillaged, end of his being forced to go 

. into debt to replenish it, ,;as the sad caso of a great number of free-

hold farmers, 1rho·were dispossessed of their property either violently9 

or clandestinely, while they v;ere fighting in the long series of wars 

of conquest, during which Rome built up her va.st emp:J.re, or were deprived · 

ot thei!' land through the working- of tho cruel laws of dobt. 

They were thus placed at mercy of' croditors who fapplied the laws 

of debt with merciless severityo The creditor could at any moment fore-

close ~nd deprive the farmer of his lm1d and the body of tho debtor 

ld b i .. 22 oou ·. e se zec!. 

Livy states: 

"ld cumu.latum usuris primo se agro potero avi toque eJteuisse - - -

cluotmn se ab croU.i tore non in servitium, sod ln ergastulum et car-

nificiorma esoe. n23 

Strict enf'orccr.1ent of the unjust laws of debt ulwnys aroused in·-

cligtiation of the people mid seditions were common., In the war with 

the Volscians the :rarmers refused to fight until Po Servilius suopended 

the application or the debtor laws. 24 But n.ft9:r the victory, the l!nva 

of debt being enforced v;i th rigor by .AI>pius Claudius, 

("Qui ante nexi fuerant credi tori bus trndcb::intur et neccbani"Ul" 
25 alii"), 

22..Varro,uRes Tiusticaen.1,x-vrI. 
23o1ivy,1I,23o 
24.Livy, IJ.f4o 
25.Livy,VI~24-42o 
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the people seceded to the Sacred Mount ( 4:94) and secured an."lual nm..sis-

trates of .their ovm with ~nvio.luble privileges who \V'3l"e to protect them 
. . 26 

against tho consuls. After this tho Agrarian quen tion loomed la.rgc,ns 
27 

tho tribunes vmre constantl;-r bringing forward ugrnrio.n l:J.ws. 
. 28 

Tho 1icinian laws resulted directl::l from tho struggle .for relief. 

of debt 9 but wore only a temporary compromise, for the hard old lR\VS of 

debt, as set forth in the T\-;elve Tables, remained in force 9 umd under 

their 'Worlring in conjunction with the unchecked system of oocupa.tfo, tho 

small farmers, the men that formed the brBwn end sine·Ns of Italy in her 

c. The involving of political rights with the agrarian question in the 

onrly d.ayso 

In the constitution of Servius '.CUllius, possession of property-land 

and cattle-was tho basis for mili tury service und su1 .. frcge in the cen-

turiatn. 

°Censum enim ins ti tui t ... - - - pro ho.bi tu· pocuniarum. 029 

·The first five . classes comprised the property·· o·wners, and the sixth 

cla.so a supplementary class or the m1pro:pertied citizens, the -prolota-

rii, "whose weal th co110istod of children" onlyo The majority of the con-

tu:des was controlled by tho wealthy i and since it was the rule to call . 

the centuries to voto ill order of financial :procedencc 9 and olooe tho 

vo'ting when a I'!l.'.ltjority vote was attained; the poorer voters were hardly 

261t1ivy,II,32. 
27.Livy,II,52,54; !Vt4 
28.LivyuVI.34-42. 
29.Livy,BooJtI,Cha.pters 42-43: ·cicero, de .Rep.,u,22.40. 
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called on to vote at a.llo 30 The Oentur:lata inas tho· chi.of logisl&ti.ve 

body and elected the chief m.~gistrateso 

The election of plebeian officers was transferred. by the Rogntion 
3I 

of Volero to tho tribes in which onl:.r le:nd..'1.old11~rs v.r(n•n on:rolhd.. In 

442 B.,C. thoso who had no land v:ere assigned by Fabius Rullle .. r.us collec-
3$~ 

tively to the four city tribes" which ranked fa.st 111 votine;" 

·Citizenship and lo.nd. were ofton granted conjointlye 'j_1hls tlhows 

that one y:as often concomitant of the o thor: 
3'= 

11Ris .civitns do.tu agerqt.1e tre.ns .i\.niemnn, vet-us Olau<lia t:dbus~ v 

Even as late as Cicero•s time+ a ~~":ll1 could hardly hold his seat 

in the Sena.to if ho lost his holdillgc Cioaro \~;ri tos o:t~ ono Gaius Cur-

tius, who, clepriv~d of hiS property by Sulfa9 11.ud a holding in tho ter-

rltory of the Volatorrae on sufferance. Clearo su.p1Jorted the i·emoval 

. of his dino.bili t~r, and said that he could hardly rri..9.intain his seat in 

the Senate, to 't"lhich Caesar hnd elected hir.1, if he lost his property. 

:£1his wa.st hm·:cver, a social qun.lHication, :rnther tha.n legal. 

"Is habet in Volatcn·ano posoessione?J, cum earn ta'l1r.f~iam e naufragio 

reliquis.s contuliasot; 11oc a.utem tompore eurn Caesa.2~ in Bens.tum 
,,. .d. 

legit, quern ordinom ille isto. possensimia z.rnioz~l tueri vix potestt:"-

In the later ~tears of the Republic, when the lm1tiless citizens had 

a vot~~ .. and when tho ordAr of voting wan decided by lot, the egrnrian 

3010Gren:r..idg~, "Ro1nan Public Life';:? .6~l-70 ;R~i tland, HThe Rorn.nop':, Vol. I ,P 067 o 

31.Livy, II ,;)6 ;l!o~sen, l .c .. Vol~ I,P$359 'ii 
32.Eomnsen, l.c. Volol, Po396.· 
33J.1i. v;/, I I, I6. 
340 ice i·o, Fa:11 .. XI I I, B. 
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question took on a different and more einister political aspect. Divi-

sion of lands was held up by scheming politicians as a beit to land-hun-

gry citizens to gain votes and political power • 

.Agitation for og:rari.an lm"J'S often brottght abou.t important political 

measures~ for th~ patrician 18..ndownsrs and. rich plebeians would gre.n·t 

practically any other reform, before they would give up their holcl on 
35 

the land. The Publilian lavr of 339 grew out 0£ agrarian disturbances. 

Along with the agrarian features of the Licinfan laws tvere poli ti--

oal meam1res: one consul was to be a plebeian, and plebeians to be 

admitted to one of the sacred colleges. 

A law permitting the populace to convene seperately ru1d to decide 

1 i . 37 in cases appea od from the praetor grow out of the agrarian a.g ta.tlon. 

On the other hand, the commons, ·to ·whom the 11agraria.n laws were 

sweet :and soothingu says Livy:-

nsollioi tuti et eo E.Ulno snnt dulcedine agro.riae legis animi 

38 -plebis" 

would :practically concede any other point before they would give tlp 

their agrarian propositions: the plebeians finally gave l.~p their demand 

to have ple1~aians on commission of Decemviri to oodif~r laws, if ogr~rian 
39 

measures would l10t be ropf3aled \in 452 B.O.,}. 

lt is noticeable in the long struggle betv:oon the classes that the 

plebeians secured political a~1d social riehts, bUt the poor never attain-

35.Livy, II, I5 • 
36~Livy,VIII,I2o 
37.Dion Ca.s0ins?nRom9n,BookV,2.0 • 

. 38oLivy, II
9
42. , . 

39 ,,Livy, I II .,32-HProviding that thQ Icilian 10:111 and other devoting lsws 
were not repealed. ft 
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ed economic rights. Eventually all the offices of tho mugistrucy wero 

opened to plobc.ians, the.Y invaded the Senate, they were given tho social 
' 

right· of inter.marriage wl th .. the pat~icians, o.nd of entorh1g religious 

orders; but it was the rich plebeians whc gained.these distiuotl.ons and 

\Yho formed a plebeian aristocracy as formidable :;.~a the patrician aris-

tocracy. Ad.mi tted to the Denate, they bees.me oppressors of' the poor 

plebeians, and together with "'iihe patricians, most o:r' whom were 'vjeal thy 

landowners, they presented a united front against any lancl reformo Since 

the Senate assumed the management of fina.11cial a.ff.airs, tho economic ad-
40 vantages naturally went to the benefit of the wealthy.: Thus, .it v:a.s 

a fight to a finich between tho Senate~ the bulwark of aristocracy and 

· wea.l th, and the common people and their lea.de1·s., 

The weapons of the· commons: secession, refusal of military service. 

and obstruction to tho levy 0 prohibiting of elections by tribunes, agra-

rian proposals by tribunes, riots und revolutionso 

I. Secession: 

{a) 7o tho Snored l!ount bocause of oppression by debt and loss of' 

land during war o 

nesul t-socuring of' plebe ia11 mru..ji s tra tcs. 4 I 

(b) . Co~mons' proposal to remove to Veii. 
42 

Rcsult-Veientiun torritory distributed. 

(o) Commons secede to Sacred Mount to :force the Docemvirs to 

abdicate. 

40 oi~!omrnsen, 1 e.C., Vol.,, I ,P .346 o 

4I.1ivy, II,32o 
42oLi'Vy,V,24o 
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1~e~-ul t-tho alioll t.ion of the Docemvirete and restoration of · 
. .. 43 the consti tutiono 

2~ Refusal of mill ta.ry service a11<1 obstruction to levy. 

1.1his mothod of enining concoosiona was usecl frequently by 
44 the tri hunes and. connrr..ons. 

Tho contest oYer the I.ilci:ni!m rogu.tions lnstsrl ten yes.rs; 

for five years did the tribunes, Licinius and Se);tus, i1ro• 

hi bit' elections of curulo magistrr.i.tes. The reoul t was the 

po.ssing of the. first· imrortunt agrarian law, i.Yhich limited 
t15 

the public l~nd held l>y the nobles. 

4o The agrarian propoealo by the tr11mnes. 

Liv~; f~ivos 'f!JallY insta11ces,, £1an;y of' these l!!.?ls were r)roposed 

from an e~rn<)St desire to alleviate the miserable coml1 tion 

OJ< thn l"'0 SS'""e. e· r" i~·••<'.' :"'rOT'O~~d b~T tf11· 'or"!rl·t· i.~ G1·1 .•• 1 cc't-.·:u~~.46 .J. · "' "'""'"' (.J ..... ., •es• , · Q..~·~ u !:! L.J - - <I .... ~ - · J.J. .... 

Agr·~n·itm men::>tu•e.s were often used by the tribunes to stir 

.the populace to sudi tlou: 
47 

"T1'i.buni plebem a.gi tare ouo vonoro ograriu lee;e. n 

48 "Ag:ra.riae lf~f;iO tri buniciie stimuli plebs fere11Rt ') n 

Sorr:.otimes the tribunes attempted to o:n ... 11snce their own power 

by an agrarian law: 

4.-3 ~1'1vy, IIl932; Hai tland, 1.c. ;vole .. I.,Pit7I.,, 
. 44 "l.i vy, I1f24f43 ,44, 53. 
45oLivy$VIt;)5,. 

· 46 l)Plu tarch, 0 Ti bcriu.s Graoohus. 11 

47 .I)i vy 'YI I, fi2,, 
48 •. J"'i. v;{ 9 Ii~ 54 ~ 
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nTribuni plebis po:pularom potestatom loge populare oole-. 
49 brabanto" 

Tho tribunes and other candidates for office ofton hold out . 
agrarian laws they could not carry: 

"Certatum eo quoque a:.~o cum tribunis est~ va~a lex van-
50 

iquo legis auctores jootando irri tum mi.mus faotio.'' 

5e Sedition and revolution: 

One of· the most effective means of gaining agrarim1 proposals 

t':as 'by aed:L tiono. In faot 9 • Livy says tho agrarian laws had 
5I 

ever served the tribunes as material for insttrrcctionso 

He also spea1rn of. tho agrarian law as among tho seditious 

schemas of the tribunes: 

0 Ezoipiunt amissam tribuni o.lio.que logis'1 seditiosae 
~2 actioncs existunt."0 

And also: 
. 53 

"Agrario.e logis t:ri buniciis stimulis plebs ftlreba to'·' 

0 1Gx agraria agi ta ta ost. Nurnquam deindo ad. ha.no memor-
. . . ·, 54 

iam sine maximis motibus rerllmon . 

We hear of sedition in con11ection with the agrarian proposals 
' ·'·. 55 56 , 57 

of Spo Cassius, of Tiberius Gracchus, of Saturninus. 

4911Livy.9 1I'.942 .. 
50olbide 
5I.1ivy,II~52,54. 
52o1ivy,IV,46o 
53o1ivy0 Il 94I •. 
54o!bido 
55.Ibido 
56 .Appian, I, IO• 
57 eli.ppian9 I 0 30 o 
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Livy generally mentions agraria.11 schemes and sedition together. 

Later when chmrrpio1'1s of ~h$ people arose to defend their i·ights~ 

'revolution is .used to carry out their schemes; e.g., Tiberius Gracchus 

and Julius Caesar. 

Defense .and S'q.bterfuges of the patricians •. 

Ill> Conciliatory concessions and promises unfulfilled. 

2o Estsblishing of colonies.· 

3o · ~'omenting of wars.. · 

4., Counter-Agraria.11 proposals. 

5e Winning over the tribunes by fla.tterye bribes,. favors ... 

Go. 1-.ssassination and condemnation of plebeian leaders or advocates$ 

7 o Religious scruples~ 

1. Conciliatory concessions nnd .. promises. 

Dionyaius is the authority for the following: 68 The Senate on 

the reoom:nendatione of .Appius Claudius and of A· Sempronius Atra- . 

tinus brought about.a do~eat of Spurius Cassius's o.grnrian law 

that tho lands gained from the enemy be divided among all 9 by 

promising. by a decree to appoint commissioners to fix bounds of 

land and to determine what portion should be divided among the 

plebeians-a proposal that they never did carry outu nor did they 

intend to carry it outo All attempts aftertYards by plebeians 

and tribunes either through agrarian proposals or obstructing 

the levy failed to force the Senate to execute its own decree o · 

58oDionysius,VIII,?3-8Io 
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Corn was distributod or sold at a reduced prioe at crises to 

allay excitement of the peopleo (The plebeian leaders used this 

measure also to gain favor.} The patricians distributed corn 

after the death of Sp. l!aelius to appease the wrath of' the 
. 59 

people •. 

Tho armies were permi ttod to plunder towns; soldiers were paid. 
. . 60 

from the public treasury, thus reducing the tributum (406 B.O.) 

2. Establishing of colonies: 

A favorite and somewhat effective measure of combating demands 

for a. diyision of the ager publicus and allaying se.di tion was th0 
I 

founding of colonies" SUch was the expedier.t of the consul Fabius, 

when the people, with the other consul .Aemilius as their leader, 
. "6! 

demanded redistribution of lands at home. .Again Livy soys 

tb.o.·c before the ;._grsrian disturbunces could be :raised, the Senate . 

opportunely voted a colony to Lavici, B.Co 416. 

i 

"Et op_portune Senatus, priusquam ab tri'b-wnis plebi ngrariae 

sedi tones mentione illa.ta de agro Lo.vioano dividendo fierent 
. 62 

... censui t' frequens coloniam La.vioos deductnm." 

A·colony was sent to Satricum to appease sedition caused by 
63 

IJanliuso 

3o Stirring up qf wars to keep people's' minds engaged. 

It has ever been the expedient of oligarchic and autocratic 

59 .Livy, IV, I5,25o 
60oLivy, IV 019. 
6I.Livy, III, I. 
62o1ivy,IV,47o 
63oLivy,VI,'I6; other instances:Livy,V,24;VI 0 27. 
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governments to engage 111 wnrs so as to .keep mil1da o;r the poor 

from dwelling on their miserable condition and injustices perpe-

trated against them. We can find numerous examples of this also 

in the history of modern r.ationst Englandt France 9 G-e:nnany. 

In Livy Iv9 58 we read of aoousa.tions by the plebeian tribtmes 

against the patricians-that the plebeians 2.re designedly harassed 

by war lest they for.n plans for pbta.il1ing the public land. 

"!!aximum bellum patribus cum :P.lebe ease dioto.tant. Ee.m de 

industria vex...'1.lldam militia trucid.andam hoetibus obici, cam' 

procul urbi habere atque oblig~re, ne domo per otium merr~r 

librn:tatis colo11iarumt aut a.gri publioi aut suffrugi liber.e 
. 64 

ferendi consiliis agi teto n 

Dion Cassius says: 

uThe demands by the tribunes that land gained from the enemy 

be apportioned among the people . caused strife and damage o ·· T'ne 

~ patricians stirred up .v'°nrn so :tn.,at the poor might be ltept ·busy 
6 ... 

in the conflict and not disturb themselves about the lando 0 0 

4o Counter-Agrarian proposals by patricians. 

Among the most famous counter-agrarian propostt.ls of the. Senate 

was the proposal or Livius D:rusus in !22 n.c. to QllllUl or counter-
66 

act the measures of CQ.ius Gl"laechus'O. 

5~ Winning over the tribunes by flattery0 bribeso 

The Senate and v;ealthy land own~rs early found a most effective 

way 0£ preventing agrarian legislation by a constitutional means 
~ .... 

64 o Other examples, J,i vy, IV 9 I3 o 

65.$Dion Cassius, V ,20 a 

66 .Appian, I, 23. 
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tho veto of the tribunes. Thus tho very weapon of the plebeians 

to .safeguard rights and gain justice wao turned against itsolf o 

There boine; ten tribunes 9 oventually, the rich could always find 

some one tirr.ong their number who ·woul(l be susceptible to bribery 

or favors, and who would veto any proposal obnoxious to the priv-

ileged classes. 

According to Livy it was the fertile brain of Apr·>ius Claurlius 

tha. t suggested the l)Ossi bili ty of courting tho tri bunos and "ren-
67 dering tho tribunioian power ineffective by 1 ts ovm strengthY 

Livy relates that throe tribuuos pree11gaged aeainst the o.g:r.a-

riru1 lnw of !.!a !.illonius, prevented him from hinclering tho levy: 

"Tum ceteris tribunis iam a11tep:ruoparatis intercessoribus 
' ', 68 legis ngrorinc :pracb11i t justiorem cD.u~o.m resistendi collogae'; 

fJ:his tri bunician veto w~s used againat r1grarian proposo.ls in 
tho Ct:.lGO of Sp. J~icini~s ~ 69 Ti ber,ius Gracchus;, 70 against tho lm•: 

. d b "t • l i , d 'I 't ""' • '1 · 7 I d tl . agra:na. propose y ... 10001 US an .1..1ae vl l.'t1S 9 .?-n 10 agrnr1a.n 

lmv of Rullun in· 63 B.Co 

60 Assa~~sination and condemnation of tho people's championso 

This was used freely by the patricians in all periods of Roman 

history, and ospecil!.1ly was it used age.ins~ the proposers of agra-

Tho cry of °King11 or "aiming nt royal povmr" v.·as hurled ugainst 

67 .11 vy, II 9 4.4. 
68.,Uvy, IV ,43. 
69 oLivy, II,.4:3o 
70.Appian,I 9 I2o 
7Io1ivy,IV,48o 

72.I..ong, l.c. ,Vol.III,P.260.· 
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one who pro:ponod to disturb the IJOssossors, and wan like a :fuse 

to o. keg of gu111)owder, to the minds of the inflommoble and un-

thiP..kiri..(\ poriulace,, who huted the very n.ame of 0 1ting" or 1ttyrant~ 

In the struggle which resulted in the distru.ction of the Republic, 

there is a long list of nssa.ssinations either secrot ·or by mobs .... 

Sena.te or of pEWI>le sth:·rcd up by f:lmmte-01~ by conspirac:,r: Sp., 
· · r.r. . 74: 75 
Cassius; v 2·P.• r:aolius; Lt. mnli1H3 s&vior of the Capitol; C\1. 

76 77 78 79 Genuoius; Ti bcrius Gracchus; Gnius Gracchus; Livins Drutru.s; 

aml last or oll thn great Caesv.r,. himself a pro1)oser of a success- · 

7. Heligious scruples and devices. 

As a last resort when other methods failed to prevent tho pass-

ing of.agrarian laws the Senate would annul lo.ws on religious 
80 _ SI . .., . 82 grounds; e .g,, laws of Drusus, of Sa turninu.~), of Se:-:tns Li t1us 

or as in the case of Caesar's agrarian law, declare religious days~3 

J~erarian laws clcal t rd th ·five different phasos of the ngrarian 

:problem .. 

( r) Disporrnesnion of squatters a..~tl reapr>ertioP..ment of public land; 
SA 85 e •6• J,e)t ,::fr1ssia, -- J:\grarinn La·.~1s of Tiberius Gre.ochus. 

'l3oJ,ivy, II.41. 
74.Livy,IV,I4,I5. 
75eLi 'Vy t VI, 4/"/ • 
76 .Livy, I!, !34. 
't'l .,J,.ppit.n, I., 17; Li v;1 ,E1Ji t. LV III e 

78oAppian, !~26; Livy ,Epit4LX-L\:!ci 
'19 .Appir.;;.11, I ,37; 11vy,1.:-::u. 
80. 90 B .. 0$-"Cic. de Leg.",IltI4')3Io 
SI.Appian, I,30. 
82.Cic. "de Leg'J, II, I44 
83 .Dion Ctissinn, XX.!:11II,6 • 
8'1~Livy,H,41o 
85.11vy,£pit.LVIII-1IX. 



(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

86 Limitation of oatntes-Licinia.n laws. 

87 Corn supply-corn laws of Caius Gracchus •. 
88 

Planting of colonies-Lex Hubria of Caius Gracchus o 

3! 

(5} Purchase of lands to be . divided among commo11s to draw city mob 
89 90 

to countryside-Caesar's Agrarian law; J..t0.w of RttllusG 

In the foregoing pages we have seen how tho agrarian problem origi-

inatod; that it had to do primarily with tho distribution of limds un-

justly held by the patricians and rich plebeians; that upon its solution 

depended the salvation .of the smail farmer,. and also of Italiai1 agri-

cul tureo We have noticed the attitude of the classes toward tho land is-

sue, and· their wea1>ons of' warfareo 

The succeeding chapters w~ll show how selfish interests brought a-

bout the decay of Italian agriculture. the increase of slavory and growth 

or large estates; how the agricultural proletariat became the shiftless 

and dangerous city mob; how unorganized. sedition. became rovolution; hov1 

the agrarian problem became more complicated as it included not only the 

division of land, but the more difficult phase of getting tho people 

nba.cl{. to the land" and lc-::oping them there,., Finally, they vlill show tho 

two groat parties· facing ouch other with the'a.gr.!lrian problem between 

them, the rise of great military leaders with armies at their buck, ao-

piring to supremo povmr, and leading the country into a ~roat civil war, 

which was the death throes of the Hepublioo 

86eLivy,VI,35-42o 
87oLivy0EpitoLX; Appian,I,2I. 
88oLivy,Epit.LXo 
89.Appian,II,IOo 
90 .Cicero's "Agrarian Oratio11so" 



CHAPTER IV 32 

AGRARIMI i\!OVEMEHTS BEPOfU!! THE PERIOD OP THE GEl:.OOHl - !33 D. C. 

The first definite attempt to wrest control of lands from the Sen-

ate and to lw.ve the ager publicus measured and a:p:port:to11ed was made by 

I '"fum prin!um lox a.gr.aria promulgata. est 0 , declares Livy., He pro'.""' 

posed a.lso, according to the account of Dionysius,2to pay b.aolr tO tho 

poor tho money they had :paid 'for the oo:rn sent to the peoplo by Gelo 9 

King of Sicily$ He was opposed by his colleague, Virginius; but was 

about to carry the measure, 11as the poor were prepared. for any do.ring 

enterpriseo"3 :!ne Senate met in ala.rm9 and finally issued a decree 

promising to appoint a commission to measure the public la11d ru1d res tore 

it to the public, a portion of the public land reclaimed to be leas~d 

f~r five years, the rest divided among the people. 'Ehis promise to-
. . ·.. . 4. . . . •. •. . 

gether with the fact that~, Caasiu.s had included the Hernici and La.tines 

also as recipients of the allotments, an unpopular feature with the 

commons-caused the defeat of the measureo 

The next year Cassius·was accused by the aristocrats of treason-
\' 

aiming at royal power, and was put to death by order of the people. 

Io Livy, II,4Io 
2.Dionysius, VIII, 70. 
3.Ibido 
4oLivy9 II,4I., 
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"Cassius, quia in agra.ria largi tione runbi tiosus i?l sooios civi bus 

vilior erat - - - - adeo propter suspicionem incitam reg.ni - - - -

quem ubi prirnum magistratu abiit,, d.arnnatum neoatumque consta.t."5 

''It was demonstrated anew,'' declares Dion Cassius, "that there is 

no sense of loyalty in a tnul ti tu de. For al though he humored them he 
6 was slain by themot' 

Attempts were made through agrarian proposals and by blocking the 

levy to carry out the law 0£ Cassius, and to force the Senate to appoint 

a land commission9 by several tribunes: the proposal of c. Maenius in 
7 

483 was blocked by the consuls; that of 1. Licinius (482) was defeated 

by his tribunician oollea.gu.es;8 en. Genucius wa.s·aeoretly assassinated 
9 in 473 B.C. 

Thus 9did the Sen~te de~ant the. first great movement to put an end 

to the selfish system of occupation.· However, some concessions were 

made to· the poor: the .Aventine, a temple grove, was distributed among· 

the poorer citizens in 456 B.C.; colonies were sent to Antitl?ll in 467 B.c., 
to La.vici in 415 B.o.- These were not adequate, however; as the colonies 

were sent more for military purposes than for actual relief of the poor. 

The colonizing schemes often failed because the people preferred to stay 

at Rome. Only a few enrolled for the colony at Antium. 10 

In 4!6 BoC. J.laeoilius and 1.!aetilius. tribunes, reasserted the prin-. 

5.Livy,II,4I. 
S.Dion Oassius,V,19. 
7.Dionysius,VIII,87o 

- a.Livy, II,43. 
9.Livy,I!,54. 

IO.Livy,III,I. 



ciple of Cassi\is, ni1t ager .o~ hont~l.'Us cn.p.tuu viritim dividoretur.,"II 

and pl"O!)Osed to distribute all of the state J.F.:mds .. ·{By) ttsuadanclo, 

monendo, pollicondoque~ gx•::.:tum id singu.lis privntim~ six trilm11es were 
c.~ . . ·., I2 p1·ovaile(i upon by the ,.;;.ena.te to veto tne meam.irEh 

The first law of im:portanoe passed ·that actually attac1-::ed tho sys-

tern of possessio was the Licinian law in ::.?67 B.Co This was a limiting 

law with the future objective of alloting land resumed by tho state. 

It was directly aimed at the growth 01"' lurGe estates and tho increase 

of slavery;· for Appian .says, "Certain powerful men had become extremely 

l'ich and the race of slaves had rnul tiplied throughout the country, wh.ile 

the. Italian people had dwindled in numbers and strength, being oppressed 

by penury, ta:-tes and military se:rviceoul3 The three important provi-

si<ms were as follows: 14 n!liobody should hold more tha11 500 jugera of 
15 

land-"Do modo agrorum, nequis plus quingenta jugera agri possidcret; 

or :pasture ( sc.ltus pu.blicus) more than IOO cattle or 500 sheop; IG 2nd a 

certain number of ~reemon should be employed to insure observance of 

this la:wo 17 Tho last clause ~s AI>:.pian gives it can hardly be taken lit-

orally, fo:r as long says 9 °if free men acted as spies, it would be Yery 

distasteful to employers. 1118 IU, purpose., perhaps, is to force the 

cmplo:rcr to employ ::i. munb~r of' free l~tborers in proportion to slaves. 

The J4icinian la:w was a sox•t or 00m..'l"li bus bill 0 
11 as there were other 

I I ., Livy., l V 9 '1:8 ll 
I2.Ibid. 
I3.A:ppian 9 I, 7. 
I4.APl'iro1, I,8. 
15. J,i vy, VI,3£5. 
I6.Appian,1,a. 
17. Ibido · 
I8G1on3', l.c. ,Vol.I,Po I67 o 
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features beside the agrarian provisions: it provided for the relief of 

debtors·by deduction of interest from principal, P.nd set a definite 

period of .three years for pa~"IDont; 19 one 0£ tllc co!1suls was to be a 

plebeian; the guardians of the Sibylline books were increased to ten, 

one-half of whom should be plebeians. 

1ivy gives tho la1-': as :follows: 

"Croo.t:tque tribuni C. Lioinius et Lo Sextius promttlgnvero leges 

ornnes adversus opes patrloonun et pro com.modis plebis, tL~am de 

~lere alieno, ut, dedu.cto eo de ca.pi te, quod usuris pernumeratum 

·esset, id quod ~~peresset triennio aequis portionibus persolvere-

tur; al tenun~ de modo :;grorum, no quis plus quingen.ta jugera agri 

:possideret; tertiamt ne tribu11orum mili tum comi tie. £ierant, oon-

sulumquc tttique alte1• ox plebe crearentur.u20 

The Licinian laws were pussed after one of the most frunous oon-

sti tutional struggles in histor<~o .For a period of ten years these laws 

wero contested bitterly, their autho1•s, Licinius and S.ex.tius 0 securing 

tribuneship for five years in succession, ~nd blocking the oonsulor 
2I 

elections. The laws concerning dobt a.'l.d land wera passed after the 

ninth year0 but the tribunes refused to have any of the propositions 

unless they could have allo Livy says thio shows v1hich of the pro110;... 
22 

sitions appealed most to the peoploo 

Politically these laws were !l success; economically they were a 

f~ilureo Livy relates that the author, Licinius, himself was fined in 

19 .Livy, VI,35. 
20oLivy, VI 9 35~· 
2IoLivy, VI,35o 
22o1ivy9 VI 939. 
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3fi7 for violating by evasion his O\'lll law: 

"Eodem anno, c. Licinius Stole au~ Popillio Laenite sua. loge de-

cem millibus aeris est damnatus, ·quod mille jue;erum agri cum filio 
23 possideret 9 emancipandoque filitim fruudem legi fecisset." 

Appian says: 

"Having thu~ comprehended all this in a law, they toolt nn oath 

over and above the law and fixed penalties for violating it, and 

it was supposed that the remaining land would soon be divided among 

the poor in small parcels. But thero was not the smallest consid.er-
24 ation shovm :for the law or the oaths. 0 

Plutarch states: 

0 Thisact f"or some time checked tho avarice of the richer, and was 

of great azsistance to the poorer people, who retained undor it 

·their rospectiv~1 proportions of ground 9 ns they had been formerly · 

rented by them. Afterwards~ the rich men in the neighborhood con-

tinued to get these lands again into their possession under othor 

people's names.,:and at lo.st would not stick to olnim most of them 

. i1ublicly ~n their o_wn."~5 

Wo loal_"n ~rom Livy there '1'7ere many prosecuted !or violating the 
26 law-"qucid plus qurun quod lege finitum· erat agri possiderent." However, 

as the above passages from Appian nnd Plutarch prove, the law became a 

dead lettor. 

During the hundred years that follOY1ed the paGsing of tho Licinian · 

23 .Livy, VII, !6 1t 

24.Appian,I,8. 
25.Plutarch, "Tiberius Gracchus"~ VIII 
26.Livy,X,I3. · 
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laws, whon Romo wus making herself !!is tress of the Italian peninsula., 

much relief was afforded the :poor through extensive allotments of con-
, , 

quered torritory, and Rome uuilt up her vast system of colonies during 

this period& We hear of distributions or land in Latium to the commons, 
. 28 of the Sabine and Samnite territory being oonquored and distributed; 

of the Lex Flarninia, in 232ti carried against the will of the Sena.ta and 
29 nobles, and provicling for a distribution of the Ager Gallicus. 'I'ho 

Campanian territory was conquored and fined land which was distributed 
. , 30 . 

to tho commons in allotments of 3:-~ jugera. In !74 B.C. Spe Postumius, 

consul, was nuthorizod by the Senate to survey the Cam:pa.nian district 
31. 

2? 

and recovor the lands u11ju.stly occupied; and 'in 172 there was an agra-

rian proposa11r.!. JJucrotius 9 tribune, to have the censors let out to farm 
. 32 

the land recovered by tho consul. 
:53 

The founding of.the colony at Luca in I79 BoCo 9 and the assignations 
34 

or Gallic territO:F.f9 practically ended tho allocntions o:f land in Italy, 

for after the conquest of the Boii, little new territory y;as acquired. 

The giving out of land conquered was all right as lone; o.s the lands·lnst-
, 

cd, and really alleviated the agrarian troubles. But the real problem 

at issue·had not been solved-tho doing away with the system of occupa-

tion,und the :recovory of lands unjustly hcldo i\ot only were the domain 

lands not recovered, but further occupations of newly-t:cquired lands 

27.Livy,VIII,II,12. 
28.Livy,IX,28o 
29eLivy,Epit.XX9 I9; Cic.,"De :Oenectuta,"4. 
30oLivy,VIII,II,I2. 
3IoLivy~XLI,!o 
32.Livy,XLII,I9o 
33.Livy,XLI 9 I3. 
34.Livy ,XLII 9 '1o 
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v.;ere permi ttedo ' 

The situation became acute and tho problem .extremely complicated 

after the Hannibulic waro Large tracts of land hnd been laid. waste , 

and I·ta.lian agriculture had been brought ~o a low ebbo 

The farmer returning home, found his land eithe.r occupied, o:r ly;.. 

ing waste. He had no money; and in order to restock his farm, he would 

have to borrow money, and plaoe himself in the hands of capi talistst who 

would soon secure his farm. 

Then he had an ndditiono.1 evn to combat--tha.t of competition. ·He 

had to compete with the importation of grain, and with the large estates 

cul ti va.ted b:i slaves •. 

During tho wars, ·.the government had been forced to import grain from 

Sicily and Sardinia, to feed the large ':armies., and the hhngry .populace 

at Rome. 7his grain was oold a.t one-half or ·one-third normal 003t •. The 

state had formed o. habit it did not dare stop; and grain could be import- ... : 

ed much more cheaply from Sicily o.nd· Carthage., whore slave labor on a 
lo.rge scale was employed9 than the farmer could afford to raise the grain •. · 

Thus• he had no market for his p·roduoe. Only the rich ±'armer could com-

pete with th~s,ond even ho turned. his attention to tho more profitable 
. . '35 

raising of sl1eep for clothing of Roman and Italian armies. Large tracts 

or land could ba utilized in this manner with slave labor9. Again,he 

turned to the cultivation of the vine and the olive, which required more 

attention, and did not yield immediate returns. The poor farmer could 
36 

not nfford to wait for slow returns of the vine and olive. If his 

35oVido,JAng,"Declinc of Ror.Tlnn Republic." 
36Vide,Heitland,"Roman Republic 0 ,P.350;Cicero,De Off .II,25,89. 



grain rorlcot wo.s taJrnn a.way ha ha.d little recourse. 

But tho greatest evil resulting from the Carthneinian wors· and. the 

thing most disastrous to the poor farmer and to Italian agriculture. was 

the increase of slavory. .Prisoners of war wore sold into slaver:,';. e:f'tor 

seventeen years 0£ war. slaves poured into Italy, many of whom were des-

tinad for the most degraded and pitiable o:dotenco-that of a rural slnve. 

Tho rich farmers brought slo.vos in large numberof and the torrible plan-

tation system to ·which the Elder Pliny traced the ruin of Italy-"Lati-
37 

fundio. pcrdiuere !ta.limn,'' wa.s beguno. 

T".no poor farmer could not comp~te with slave labor. Uoi ther coul(i 

he raise tho products for which thore was a nk~rket. The capitalist 

therefore \•;ould either buy out tho small lancU1older or soize his lands 

and forcibly e,ject hL"ll from his estateo 1i!oro and more wa.s the corn land 

turned into meadow e.nd the hillsides into pasturage. Hore and. more iwre 

the small holdings ,swo.llowed up in tho. largo· estates.· ·Partfoularly were · 

the domain lands, those belonsins to t11c s ta to~ and whose possession was 

always more or loss insecure, turned -into pasture lands, which .required 

loss attention nnd oxpenso than. vineyards or orchards. Those dom-.::dll 

lands also gave rise to large estates. Thus, the "vicious circle" con-

tlnuedo Slavery brought about larg:~ estates; and the largo estates made 

slavery profitable and necessary. 

And \~1at became of the farmer? There were two possible courses open 

for him: either to serve in the army or to go to the city, where he would 

likely live in idlenesn, and become part of that mongrel city rabblo 9 
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which. was beghu1ing to form, and ·which was dest.ined to play such an im-· 

portant part in Roman history. 

Thus. tho system of oocupatio, together with.the foreign wars and 
38 the consequent increase' of slavery brought about the following results: 

(I} .Decay of Italian agriculture a.."ld growth of le.tifundia.. 

(2) Free labor :replaced by slaves and destruction of the srnall 

t'a.rmero 

(3) Cultivation of corn 1•eplaoed by oult-u:re of vine and olive, 

nnd by the raising of sheep and cattle. 

( 4) Agrioul tural proletariat gradually forming i11to the ci t~r mob. 

During this period v;ao ostabJ.:i.shod the custom of re·.vardins soldiers 

by giving them lands- a mew.sure which later brot~ght many complications 

and much distress. Lands in the Ss.nn1i to and i\pulian territories ·were 
. . 39 . • • give11 to Scip3.o's veterans. Prqm th1s tirae on mtm.y soldier colonies 

wero fourided. But rarely wero they successful~ as man~r soldiers had 

had 110 OArporience ill farming, others were unw'illing to sattle down. to 

the monotonous and laborious life on a far.mo Even many who had been 

farmers were unwilling to go back to the rarm0 having acquired n dis-

taste for quiet life~ The soldiers,. therefore, would readily dispo .. se 
'· 

of' their lands to the capitalist andnend their way to the city to be 

It is true that not all of Italy was affected by the con~.i tions 

doscribecl above. The mountainous districts of central Italy; and the 

38.Vide Uommsen,l.o.Vol.III.Po305-3I5; .r;;urquardt.,"Orgn.nizntlon de 
L'Empire Tiomainc"tVol.S,PeI39 

39 .Livy,XXXI,4,41.J; ~·:xxv, 9o 
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of the Po were still prosperous and flourishing. the former inhabitants 

still contim:ting their agricultural pursuits. Thero was yet hope that 

the old system of Italian agrioul turo might bo restored , if the la.rge 

farms could be bro1cen up; if the ager publicus could be reclaimed; if' 

free men oould be brought back to replace slave labor. 

But a reformer would have to struggle against an ultra-conservative 

and thoroughly selfish Senate, or carry the question to an irresponsible 

and fickle city populace., It is said that G. Laelius, the younger, a 

friend of Scipio Aemlliunus, alarmed at the deoG.y of agriculture and de-

population of Italy, attempted, when tribune in I5I B.Co, an a..srarian 

scheme of resuming the domain land and giving relief to the farmer by · 

its distribution. "Butw1 Plutarch states, "meetin~ with opposition 

from men of authority a.'ld fen.ring u disturbance, ho soon desisted and 
40 receivctl the na"ne_of the n\'lise" or "Discreet." J:!ommson says,"'.i'he 

i d tl d
. 4! remedy to Seip o seemo worse mn the isea.se. 0 

40.Plutarch., Tiberius Gracchus,VIIIo 
4I.I.1om.111sen, VoL.III, Po3I7 o 
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Tllli G-ItACClllii Rr~VOLUTIOIIS 

The following story is related of Tiberius Gracchus by Plutarch: I 

in1an Tiberius we11t through Tuscany to Numan tis 9 and found the country 

devastated and almost depopulated, ttThe1·r3 hardly being any free hus-
. : . \ 

bz..ndmen or shepherds., but for. the mos·t pa.rt barbarian· lmported slaves,.,. 

he was horrified and then and thei·e .decirled upon the course oi' conduo t 

which proved so .fatal' to· himself and f:imily~ 

This noble youth a grandson of.. the conqueror of Za.~~, had renc1e:red 
2 ' 

sigria.1 service. to his count:t·y, ·both as a soldier,· at the storming of 

Carthi1ge, and a governor of the province of Ebro" where he :had 9-istin-

guished himself' by his bravery and integrity• '11his chivalrous nnd vi-

sionary aristocrat, when trnnmo in I33 BeC., brought fo1•,·;;).rd an agrar-

. ian law supported by other well-<lisposed and thinking in-en;. namely9 his 

Scaevola. Tiberius~.hoped·11ot qnly to.enact thala.w, b-v.t to enforce it; 

to put a stop to the v1holesale violations of the Licinian ls.ws. 

(a} Ho individual "t·ms to occupy more tha.n 500 jugera of public land 

for himself and 250 jugcra for each son up to I,000 juge:ra-
3 

0 11e quis ex publico a.gro :plus qu.nm mille jugera.u 

'roPlutarch';Tib. Gracchuo~ IXo 
· 2 9Plutarch, "Tib. Gracchus~VII. 
3.Livy,Epi t.LVII!;.Appia.n, r, 9 ;Plu.ta.rl\hil 11Ti bo Gracohus~IX. 
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(b) This la..vid up to the limit 500 (or I,000) jugora·was guaranteed 

in pennanent possession, indemnification being granted for im-
4 

provements on lands given U:po 

( d) Lots thus granted wera inalienable, herltable lease holds,, for 

which the holders Y:cro to pay a small quit ront. 6 

( e) Three commissioners elected annually .·were to recover .for tho 

state lnnds held in oxcess of t.he amount specified, and to 

them was to be intrusted the difficult nnd almost impossible 

:f'i.mction· of deciding v1hat was public and what privnto land. 7 

"Promulga.vi t et alirun legcm ngrariam. qun . si bi lt::.tius ::1gmm 

patcfo.ccrot et iidom triu.rnviri qua publicus ·ager, qua privutus 

Three provisions of this agrarian law are noteworthy: 

First, the inalienable character of the allotrnents. B~r forbiddi11 .. g· tho 

salo of these parcels of land, Tiberius hoped to prevent their seizure 

by tho rich, and thus chock the grov1th of large cstatos. 

Second, th0 provision of rnachiner;/ i'or e:t:ecution of the law in the shape 

of a standing land commission. Tiberius m:w that tho lack of proper 1r.t.1-

chincry had caused the failure of the Liciniau lm·m. 

4.Plute.rch, .. Ti bo Gracch':, IXo 
5.Cicero, nne Leg. !"gr'J, II,29-32. 
6.Appi~n,I,I0,27~ 
7 oAPJ!ian, I, 9; Cicero, "De Leg • .Agr'i:, II, !2 931~ 
8!1Liv~r,E:pi t. ,LVIII. 



Third, the ola:use in favor of tho hered.i tary possessors e This was ~ 

compromise to conciliate the possessors, and to give them title to tho 

lands (to a.certain limit) which they had held in precarious posscssio. 

\;hen tho law was publishecl, "a great tumult arose" declares Dion 

Co.ssius,,9 ~he great· l~nd holders were :ala.ru".led-the class which for three 

centuries had held \the land unchallenged. 0 .Because of the triumvirs 

they could.no longor disregard the law; nor could they buy allotments 

·oi- others because Gracchus had provided against this by forbidding 

sa.les. 010 They began to put fonvard their claims, which 1.!ommsen thi111rn 

were justified in some instances, as tho ~~.tate had waived its rights for 

throe hundred yIDars, and many of tho present possessors h.c.d attained 

their possessions ei thor through purcl>itso· or inheritance. II Appian says 

these possessors 0 gatherc<l in groups and accused the poor of appropri-

atiri..g the results of their tillage, their vineyards, nnd. their clwelline;so 

Some said they had paid the price of their land to their neighbors; oth-

ers said tho graves of ·their nncostors were in the ground, which had been 

allotted to them in the division of their fathers' estates; others said 

their wives~ dowries had been expanded on the estates or that the londs 

had been given to their ovm duughtors as dowries. Jloney lenders could 

show loans made on this ~ecurityQn12 

Ls usual, those rich landholders founcl their organ in the Se:ri_a to 

which violently opposed the measure a.nd. persuaded Octavius to interpose 
r· hls veto. v Plutarch sa,ys''Ti'borius tho11 brought in another bill more 

9.JJion Cassius.XXIV,83o 
IO.Apph111, I, IO. 
IL,Mommsan, 111Co;i, VoloIII,Po328o 
12.ll.ppian, L, 10. 
I3o1ivy1Epi t. ,I.VIII. 
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grateful to the common peOJ)le and more sovoro against the \Vl"ong doers~tl4 

ejecting the present posnoesors from tho lands occupied contro.ry to lnvl11 

Octavius vetoing this, ~'9, Gracchus put a stop to all pubUc business by 
I5 . sea.ling up the treasury in the toffi!'le Of Saturno Tho rural voters had 

· :f'loc1ted in great numbers to vote~ and it was appnrent tho.t tho law would 

pass, if Octavius .would desist from h~s· veto. 16 Gra.ochus finally consent-

ed to have the dispute of the tribunes referred to the Sena.ta. Bttt on 

overwhelming ma.jori ty voted. in favor of the v:eal th:,.,. lnndholders,, I? 

Ha.vi11g exbaustad all constitutional means 1 Gra.aohus fol t that he 

must either renounce his roform or begin o. revolution11 He had &"Ono too 

far to rotra.cto So he chose the unconstltutional menns of ,deposing his 

colleagueo Octavius refusing tho sug·gootion of Tiberius Gracchus that 

tho Assembly shonld vote on which of them the;l wished to resigz1, Gracch-

us put the question of his col.lcagu.e• s dismissal to tho vote of' the 

Tribes; and the assembled. multitude voting in tho affirmative, Octovius 

\';as doposed, and removed from the tribunes' bench by tho lictorso ~he 

law was then co.rried9 and the land corrunission appointed, comprining n-
I8 berius, his brother, Ge.ius., and his father-in·-law, Ap:pius Claucliuoci 

I11 this maimer did Tiberius Gracohus 0 a. pstriotio mantl with tho good 

of his oountr;yLnen at heart; ini tin.te revolution, b~/ overturning tho con-

sti tution in destroying the tri bun.:lcian veto ond vlolating the person of 

a ti~ibune,, 1"hus did he cut down the bridge on which he himself stood, 

!4.?lutaroh, "Tiberius Grac:chus~IX11 
I5olbido 
IG cAppian 11 I, IO o 

I7 o?lu tareh, ''Tiberius Gra.cchus ~Xo 
!8.Appiun,1 9 13. 
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m1d for. "this political and mort1l mistake" 19 as J,tommsen calls it, p:.:;.id 

.tho penalty of his life. 

Ap1>ian states1 "Gracchus became immensely po:pula.r by reuso11 of this 

la.v.r, and was escox-ted home by the mt1ltitu.da ns though he were the found-

er, not of a. single city or .race, bi.it of all the nationo of lt~.ly.. The 

victorious party returned to the fields - - - -. The defeated ones ro-

mained in tho city und talked the matter over saying that as soon as 

Gracchus should become a private citizen, he would be sorry that he had 

done despite to the sacred und inviolable office of tribuno, and had 

SO\VU .in !to.ly SO m.nn~r SOOdS Of fu tu.re strife• 20 

The Senate and rich ln.ndholders were enraged, not onl~y because the 

law was passed, but because legal moans had be~:n put aside, and that the· 

famil;r of G·raochua forr..ncd the commission, 1xhcy showed. their spite by 

refusing funds sufficient to carry on the work of... the commission; .r::.nd 

they openly threatened impeachment and even assassination of G:.racchus•21 

The wealth of Pergamum havin.3 fallen to the Romans by will, Tiberi-

us proposed to use it for the dintri bution v.mong the land a.llottces for 

implements attd stock, and expressed his intention of having tha rr,ar..age-
22 

ment of this province turned over to tho people. instead of the Senate. 

These measures were also revolutionary; for the Senate considered it its 

time-honored prerogatives to control the fino.nces an.cl the provinces ... 

Plute.1"ch declares that "b~l this, Gracchus offended the Sena.to more tha11 

IS.:Mommsen. loo., VollilIII,P.330" 
20.Appian,I,!3~ 

2IuiPlutm:.•ch~ mnb. Gracch."Il: and Xo 
22.Plutaroh., "Tib., Gra.cchouz:. 
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Desiring re-election to the tribuneship th.at he might safely curry 

out his agrarian law and other projects, Gracchus ~uinounced other plans 

of legislation in his desperation to reGnin his ascendancy.u.nd secure 

the people's good will. Plutarch relntes that one law proposed was for 

shortening the term of military service; another for permitting appeal 

from the judges to the people, and joining to the senators sitting as 
2,1 ' 

judges an equal numb'.1r of eq1:1i t~s., · HoO.. tland declares that "since the 

powers of the ju.rios wore derived from the .Assembly of Tribes, no ap-
• l 

peal from their verdict was constitutionally possible 9 and to allow 
25 

such appeals would be revolution gono made" 

Furthermore., re-alee tion ns n tr1 bune was unco11sti tutional by a 
26 

law passed some time before the dost:r~ction of Carthagea 

at the election time, the rural voters were busy with the harvest 9 

27 
and could not bring their support to Gracchuso The first day, trouble 

:having arisen over the presiding tribune 9 Gracchus dismissed the li.SSom-

bly. He now reali.zed he was fighting for his life. The ne:>:t day riot-

ing occurred on the Ca.pi to line hill, where the voting was to take place. 

During the struggle which ensued9 Gracchus and 300 of his followers 
28 

were killed by a Senate mob. And Scipio spoke t1•ul:1 v:hen he heard of 

the death of Tiberius, quoting this line from Homer: 

23oibido 

29 
"Even so perish all v;ho do the same." 

24.Plutarch, "'l'i bo Gracchus", IXo 
25.Heitland, l.c.,Vol.IlpP.277. 
26.J,i vy,Epi t., LVII I. 
27 • .B.ppian, I 9 I4o 
28.Appian,I,I5. 
29o?lutarch9 °Tib. Gracchus" 9 XII. 
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nHe los.t his life in consoquence of' a most excellent design too vio-

lently pursu~d; and this abominable crim~, the first tha.t wns pt:'ll'.'pe-

· tratacl in :public assembl:·t was seldom without parallels therofaftE)r 

from. time to tlme. 030 

The execution of the Agrarian la.w·or Tibe:rius Gracchus. 

After the death of Tiberius., the Senate isstled a. decree tha.t the tri-

umvil.'•e should. begin to carry out the provisions of the land law, in orclor 

"to.soothe·the people af.ter these·transaotiOns"113 I E'Ulvius Pfaocus and 

Papirius Ca.rbo 9 both radical reformers, were appointe<l to fill the places 
32 of Tiberius and of Appius Claudius, who had diedo 

But Appian tells ·us that the 0 resurn1>tlon of public la11d was a very . 

difficult task~ As.persons in possession neglected to hand in lists of 
\ ' 

their hol~ingsn ,;53 the commissioners invited informers to furnish ter~»ti;.,, 

mony against them ... A number of troublesome law suits arose over the in-

vestlgation. · All. lands were investigt1ted, and titles of' ~lJ.otmonts or 

:purchase were scrutinized. Not all the ovmers had preserved their con-

traots, or allotment titles; the land had not been carofully surveyed; 

under the original proclamation tho possessors had beon allowed to work 

undistributed land, and had cultivated fields adjoining their ·ow11 until 

, the line of' demarcation had faded be tween public tilld pri va. te nroperty. 
. . . -

Eany men were removed from lands tH th fruit trees and farm bu:thlines to· 

waste lands. Thus, ·Appian declar~n 9 "tho injustice nono by. the rich al-

30 .:i:.1Jp!Dn, I, I7 • 
3I.Plutarcht "Tibo. Gr.a~ch. 0 ,XIIo 
32.Am:>ian, r., !8 ... 

· 33.Ibid. 
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though groat, \'las not easy to ascertain .. " Livy doolares; "Sedi tionos 

a triumviris agro dividendo creatis .excitatae. tt34 

The land co?rmissionors must have pushed the worlt of reS'..:unptio11 

with much vigor, .to:·- ui1 i11scription on a public monument of· I2.2 B.,C. 

records that Tiberius Gracchus "was the ffrst who had turned the. 
~ 35 . she1Jerds out of tho domains a.'fld installed farmers in their stead;" 
" 

l'.Dal1Y boundary sto11~s 0 termini, bea.1•ing their :iameo, ,::rore tho on.sis of 
36 

later Ronmn land measu1~:tng ... 

The suspension of' th~~ land cormnission: 

F .. t longth tho allotrnont commission bogan to attac1~ the domain 1a~d.s 

o:r the Italian allies, ·t;o whom as ~·;hole cormnuni tios tho 3tate l:k"l.d e.s-

signed large tracts in um.1fruct and possosaio o 
37 

The allica curried their grievances to Scipio, who was not in sym-. 

pa.thy wi.th the extreme meo.sures for la..."ld reforms~ nnd who was indcbtetl 

much to tho allies for their legal support in war~8 Scipio causod a. de·· 

cree in !29 B.Co, trtmsferri11g the ,judicial lJOwers from the land comrnis-

sio11 to the consuls, but in reality suspending tho land corm:nission, and 

nullifying the Gruccha11 lmv., The consul Tudi ta.nus, foaling unequal to the 

strugglo of settling. boundary questions, left Ital:y- on an Illyrian e:q?e-

· · t · 39 h ~ . ld 1 . 1 d d a1 ion. As t. e corn::n ... ssl.on noy; cou on w a.s~1gn an s~ an not rosu.me 

thetJ if questions· of bonndnr~· urose, tho law ·wa.s not carried out.. J._ppiari 

says that "since nobody brought cases for trial bof'ore the trhunvirs~ 

340Appinn,I,I8;Livy,EDit~,1rx~ 
35.l.1:ommoen, l .c., Vol. II I .Po335~ 
36.Vido Heitland, loCo 9Vol.I~ 9 P.287~ 
;n .. Ap11ian, I, 19 o 

38 .A1)piUU9 I,19. 
~~.Ibid. 
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tho;f romainotl idlH,,," 
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Scipio became very U!'lpo:pula1• with ·the co1nmo11 people because of his 

act in fa:ti~o:r of the Italiiw-1 allios~ und tho ratlical IJarty of reform cried 

out that he intended to abolish the lo.w or Gracchus entiraly.4IFollowing-
• • 112 this, was tho mysterious death of Sc:.i.p10, in tho p:rimo of his li±'o, 

and in good heal th. The g:roate!:it g-enoro.l O..."Lcl statnsnum of his time .. who 

would neither a.lly himself with tho oppressors, nor wlth tho party of 

revolutionists, who clearly saw the evil$ of tho state, but ol1jected to 

the political sta·go1~ of revolution, paid the price of motlo:ro.ti.on with 

his life. HiG assassination shows that tho party of the people wore 

learning the taotics of tho aristocratic party. 

Dion Cassius n:tt:t1~:es tho peculiar statornont that whan Scipio was talc-

en a.wny suddonl:r "all. the · possessfons of the po•:;orful class were again 

cUminishod so tho.t the promoters of the Aera.x·ian law ravaged ut 't7ill 

practically all of ! taly. u43 

There, perhaps~ ·was so:mo rcsuurption u11d distri bu.tion o:f pubHc land, 

but tho vmrk movod slowl~1., for llppian tellq us that "those vd10 Ym:rc in 

possession of tho la11ds postponed tho divisions on various pretexts for 

a long timo~44 and that Pulvius Flaoous }+ot-hoaded reformer, elected. 

consul 1)y the Grn.cchan party ill !25 B .. c. introduced a bl.11 for grantil1g 

the franchise to the Allies\' \vho preferred Homan citizenship to land, 
·. '!.. ... 

"that they might no longer quarrel about the land."._0 He thus was mh:ing 

40.IbLlo 
4I.,Ibido 
·±2 .A11piein, I., 20 o 

113.Dion cassiuc,XXIV ,84. 
4•1.lq.>:p iu.n, I, 2 I .. 
45.Ibid. 
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up a political measuro wi'th tho a.grari~Jl troubleso The Senate was a-

gainst land resumption; and both the scno. to rial party, and the people 

opposed Born.an ci tizcnshi:p for t11e allio::io Such a storm of protest n-

rose that Fla.ccus ·was forced to abandon his attempt, a11d "the vopulace 
Ll.6 who had ba-:n so long in the hope of acquiril'ig b.nd became disheartcnode " -

The advent of Caius Grccchus: 

But a much more powerful and fn:r· more astute loader of the people 

than ha.d yet a.ppearad was soon to enter the struggle and throw down 

the gauntlet of war to the aristocratic party-Caius Gracchus, who had 

quietly attcndod to the dutios of lD..Ud commissioner and had also been 

quaestor in Sardi11ia during the nine yea.rs since his brother's death. 

Eut indigaation and anger ngalnst those responsible for Tiberius's 

doath lay smoldering in his heart; ~nd he had rasolved not only to 

carry out the cherished designs of his brother, but to destroy the 

:par~y v1hich had assassim1 tod his brother~ 

In I24 B .. C. he bees.mo a candid.ate 1'01' the t:ri bu11ate. Al though 

~'opposed by all perso11s of clistinotioW', declares ?luta.rch, "such in-

fini to nur.ibers ca..l110 f;;•om all rJarts of Italy that lodsing for thorn could 

not be cr-u:pplied. nEeing the g:rlw.te~1t orator that Rome had ever had"-
48 

Cicero in his ")e Oi·atorc11 doubts i.f he ever had ru1 equal - he became 

the foremost tribune cwl \Von groat following from tlle :peopleo 

He now entered upon his career of r~rvolu tion nnd put forward n series 

46.Appia.~,1,21. 
47 .1'1utarch9 "Caius Gracchus~ II er 
48oCicero,"De Orato~70o 
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of laws ~:.-hioh in reality fo:rn1ed a nm·: constitution, for he a.imGd a.t 

the Sellt.'l.te's O'\i"'erthrow, ancl tho Sc11r1te was the administrative body. 

But instead of plunging in directly and bringing in hiz ag;rurfo.n 
measures first as did his brother~ he cautiously propared his course 
of procedure •. Pirst, he took steps to prevent tho Ser...ate from appoint-
ing such a colmlission as lla.d sente?1aed follormrs" of Tiberius after his 

doath by a law that 0 no citizon should be brought to tr:i.al on a capi ta.1 

cha1•ge without consent of the peo:ple .. 049 Nex.t,he built u:p a strong po-
sition for himself by winning over the multitude and the knights 9 thus 
leavillS' the Senato to fight unassisted. Thirdly, he did away with tho 
Sonata's control of the voting machinery; instead of the five propertied 

. 50 classes voting first, tho order was fixed for each occasio11 by loto 

The Sempronian Corn Lat':: 

Caius Gracchus' first great move ·to win favor of tho people nn<l 
r:··-0abt"id{~e the }?OW£.)1• of the Sen.aterr01was his. famous corn lawo :?lutarch 

52 says, "Corn was to be sold at lower i"atc t.hnn formerly to the poor." 
11.rJpian states, 0 l!o mode the unprecedented. sugges~ion that a :ionthly dis-

. 53 t:t'ibution of corn should. bo made to each citizen at public expense." 
We know from lator laws that tho 1mv provided that Ror:is.n citizens who 

presented themselves in person should receive a definite quantity each 
month a.t loss than one-lw.lf the normal priceca This law established 

permanently what had been only a temporary expedient in times of e;:reat 

4~hPlutnrch, '!Caius G:racchus~'IIIo 
50.Sallust, "De Re l'Ublica Ordinundo.pI,8. 
51.Plutarch, "Caius ,GraoohusH ;Livy,Epi to ,LX. 
52.Plutnrch, °C~;d.us Gl'acchus, 0 

53.Appio.n,I,2I. 
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famine or ct.her crises. Al thongh apparcntl;r i!:tto:ri<.led for tho rolief of 

the poor citizens ht Rome, it zm.s adopted to o.ttract to Home greet num-

bers of J?Oorer ci tizons to str'1nt~thcn the rmver of Caitrn, ''"the now mnD·· 

tor of the state~ and to bring the oi ty rabble, which hi t1w:rto deriAnded. 

on the Scma.torial party for corn distribution o.nd other fa:vo:rn, into de-

pendcnco 011 the leaders of the })eoplo' s ix.1rty. .A whole trnin of evils 

followod in its wake: first, it created the g:roat bnrdnn on tho t:r.casur/ 

t7hich must bo taken care of; second., it nentrn.Hzod tho ngrn.rinn lr. .. vm, 

(whose object ·,·:~is to repopu.la.te the countryside} by bringine great rnassns 

of countr;/ proloto.riat to Homo, and by forcing the sto.to to continue its 

tranmnnrine importat:ton of corn and thus depriving the Homan fart1cr of 

his market for corn; third, it pu L into tho hands of <hrnmgoguns thoir 

most JJOwerful weapon-the c:i.ty mob • 

. Another lav: to win the people ts favor was tho arrny law oi' Cuiun, 

providinff that the common soldiers should 1)e clothed at public churgo 9 

I !54 
and forbidding :louths under seventeen from enlisting ln the o.rmy. 

L:·1ws in favor of the Equi tes: 

Caius then turned his attention to winning ovor tho Equi tes or 

knights. the capi tnlist clasB who formed the rmblic taxes, ancl put lnto 

legislation a.-rid execution the i1rojects of Tiberius regarding the rcmov-

ing of the control of finances, provinces and jury courts from the hands 

of the Senate. These laws will mer13ly be mentioned: 
55 

(a) Lox Sempronia de Provincia Asia-tho tnxes were taken out of the 

55.Appian,I,22. 
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hands of provincial administration and :put into the hands of 

middlemen-Roman capitalists who bought them at auction at 

Rome. The burdening of the p:rovlnce with extra taxes, espa-

cially the deouw.ae, was perhaps dona to replenish the state 

treasury which would be drained by the charge of feeding the 

Roman populace through,:tha Corn Law •. 

( b) Law ooncerl'.lii1g jury courts
56- "He transferred the courts of jus-

tioe which had become di so re di ted through bribery from the 

Senators to the lmights"-(which) · "gave rise to another struggle 

of fao tions, which lasted a long time and was not less bane ... 
. . . . . 57 

ful than the former onos." 

· (c) 50 Addition of 300 new. me~bers from Equestrian order to the Senate. 

By the first law Gracchus ha.d nnwi ttingly made it possible for the 

Roman capitalists to fleece the provinces at will; by the second, he pre-

vented their prosecution for· extortion by putting the jury courts in 
59 

their control, ·a11d the provincial government e.t their mercy. Thus he 

elevated a class that proved to be far more unscrupulous than the Sen-

a.torial class~ 
60 

How that"he ha.d broken the Senate's ·power ~nee for all~· and had 

prepared for himself a strong support-the proletariat and the capital-

ist-, Gracchus now set.about. executing other measures of reform, he had 
~ ~: . . 

promulgated or intended to establish; viz 9 the .Agro..rian lawscD. 

56oLivy,EpitoLX!;Plutarch0 C. Go 9V:Appinn,I,22e 
57.Appian11! 9 22o 
58oPlutarch9 Co GoV;Livy,Epit.LXo 
59 .Apr>iant I,22o 
60.Ibi<l.o 
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Tho Agrarian 1.!oasuros of Caius Gracchus: 

(a) The first lo.nd law of Caius Gracchus reestablished the land com-

mission by restoring the judicial power. which meant resumption 

of public la..~d and division a.~ong the poor oitizens.61 

(b} The Agrarian Colonial Law - proposed to send colonist$ to Capua 

and Tarentum; the second colo,ny really was ple,nted, but the 

first brought difficulties that were apparently not overcome, 

or even attempted-the distribution o~ a rich land let on lease 

and a valuable asset .to the treasury; also the ejecting of pre-

sent tenantso 02 
. 63. ( c} Lex Rubria or f(ransmarine Colonization Law o - '1.'his law provided 

for sending u colony to Africa on tho sito of Carthage; the 

nev1 colony, Junonio., to be settled by nomons and Italians, was 

the first colony planted beyond the boundaries of Italy, and 

was the bogin.11ing of tho very inl})Ortant and beneficial monsures 

for reliof-transniarinb colonization-which afforded an outlet 

for an agricultural proletariat and the city rabble. 

for t00 years Caius Gracchus held control of affairs. Ho had not 

only cowed tho Senate but had himself assumed both legislntivo and ad-

ministrative functions. Plutarch gives us a picture.of him among his 

artizans, contractors, soldiors, colonizing cities, buil(iing public 

ffranarios to store grain, ma.Jdng long roads through country districts -

6I.Plutarch, C. GG,V; Livy,Epito,LXo 
62oPlutarch, C. Go 9 VIIIo 
63 .App inn, I, 2'1-; Lb;y, '2pi t., L:{o 
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built in straight lines' partly laid with stone and partly of gravel' 

valleys crossing tho lino having peen filled up, high places leveled, 
bridges built, pillars set' up at ea.ell mile signifying distance, mount-
ing blocks for horsemen having boen plaoed.64 

nwhen the commonalty ratified this law (jury courts), and gave him , 

power to select thone of the lmie'hts he approved of to be judges, he wf;l.s 
. 65 invested with a sort of kingly 2Jower~ declares Plutarch. He had over-. 

throvm the Senate and was governing the country himself,. by managing the 

Assembly. In fact he had established a form of monarchy, but as yet had 

created no affective means of its continuance in the person of chief di-

rectoro . 

Meanwhile the Senate had been biding its. time 9 .watching for a vnl-

nerable spot to attaclt Gracchus. Caius now brought forv:ard a. much more 

difficult and dangerous project-extension of the fra11chise· to the allies, 

for the Latin allies full rights of Roman citizenship. for the others 

suffrage, in order, says Appian 9 "to s;ecure their h~lp in the enactment 
'. 66 of laws ho ha.cl in contemplation." The ,Senate ordered the consul 

Pannius to nojoct from tho city a.11 who did not possess the right of 

suffragaV and persuaded Livius ~rusus., a11otl1er tribune, to veto tho law 
of Gracchus. 67 rl'he people. who were. persuaded tlla.t an extension of tho 

franchise would diminish thoir privileges, received those measures in 

such a way• that the Senate ,~las encouraged to meet Gracchus on his mvn 

ground and outbid him for the people ts fa.vo1 ... 

64.Plutarch., Co G.,VI. 
65.,Pluto.roh, C. Go, VIL, 
66 • .Appian,I,23. 
67.I~id.-Vido Plutarch, c~ Go,VII~ 
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·So they brought forr:ard a tr sham demagogue to get rid of the real 

one." so Mvitis Drusus noajolod the populaoo with obsequious flattery 

and every kind of gra.tificationso"68 

The Livian Laws: 

(a) Founding of twelve colonies at home, oach 3,000 citizens-where 

as Caius had offered only two. 

( b) (lUit rent which had been imposed on those who had received 

la11ds from Caius abolishodo 

(c) .Latin soldiers exempte~ from scourging by a Iloma.~ 9 in place 

of franchise o'ffered by Caiuse 

Some of these laws the Sena.to did not intend to carry out, an.d in-

deed could not.carry out the law of the twelve colonies, as there w~s no 

more land without dispossossing holders. But the t'plebeia.na were so plea.sod 
70 with the promises that they scoffed at the laws. proposed by Gracchus.'' 

0 Having lost the fuvor of the rabble, Gracchus sailed for Africa~ 

as a commissioner to mark out the colonyo The Senate had selected him 
71 

to get him out of the way for awhile;. while Caius was absent, Drusus 
. . . t 

further i21grativ.tod himself into the peoples favor. 

Gracchus r.ra.s away seventy days, during which time he marked out the 

si tc of the col01.1y and allotments for. 6~000 colonists, "instoud of the 

smallor number fixed by law, 072 .Appian sayso 

Gracchus had held the office of tribune two years 111 succession, 

68.Plutarch0 Co Go VIIo 
69olbido 
70oAppian,I 9 23o 
7I.Appian,I,24ci 

'72oibido 
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securing 1 t the second term, 1:.ppian states, "because in cases where 

there ~ere not a sufficient number of oa.ndida.tes 9 the law authorized 
73 

the people to choose further tribunes from the whole body~ : Gracchus 

desired election for a thirrl term ,to -save his projects~ The fickle pop-

ulaoe, now having plenty of :f'ree corn. and being :promised oolonies 0 were 

becoming lukewarm in their attacilment to Caius, supporting Livius Drusus 

and his laws v1ith as nm.ch enthusiasm as they had Gracchuso Therefore, 

Caius was not reelected. Ho·wever, Plutarch says, "lie had enough votea 9 

but his colleagues cause~ false returnso 07'~ 

T".ae foundation of hia vlhole structure collapsed with the loss of 

the tribunate. As soon as he boca.mo a privato citizen~ the Senate pre-

pared to annul his laws, the Lex Rubria being the first one e.tts.c!ced. 75 

Tl1e colony at Carthage had been planned on ground that Scipio had do-

voted to sheep :pa.atura.ge with solemn imprecations<t . rJolves tore up the 

boundary stones that Caius had set up. The superstitious people wero 

persuaded tha.t this was an evil omen. So the "Senate summoned the 
. . 76 

. Comi tia to repeal the law." 

Gracchus, who was selecting the 6t000 colonists for the colony, 

appeared at the Capitol with his adherents, on the day of voting to 

prevent the passing of the law• In the struggJe, which was intensi-

fiod by the impetuous and violent partisan of Gracchus, M. Flaocus 9 

Caius lost his life; Plutarch tells us that 3,000 Graccha.ns wore slain 

and their property confiscated.77 

73.Appian,I,2Io 
74.Plutaroh,Oo GeXIe 
75o!bido 
76.Appian.I,24o 
77.Plutarch, Cc G. XII. 
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Tho consul, Opimius. and the Senate then built a splendid temple to 

Concord to celebrote their glorious victory ovor the party of the peo-

ple 77 - a notable example of tragic irony, in the light of tl+o coming 

catastrophe. But tho common people, repentant, built statues and made 
76 pilgrimages to the shrines of the t\·;ro heroic brothers. 

Caius Gracchus had earnestly striven to find a remedy for the so-

cia.1 evils-mtd indeed all his labors had not been in vain, for he left 

many beneficial idoals vn1ioh were later carried out-yet he had not struck 
at the evil.at its core-the abolition or slavery, so necessary for roviv-
al of ugricul ture and economic reform. Nor did ho realize tha.t by trans-
£erring the power;5 o.f government from a Senate which had proved itself 

umvorthy, to an .Assembly, a mong~el mob, no longer capable of e:xercining 

the sovereignty of the Homan poople 0 ready to sell its vote to· tho high .... 
" 

est bidd.er, he wo.s going £rem bad to worse •. Neither had he built up 
sufficient means to carry out his roforms. It remained for Caesar to 
solve the problem by seeing it was necessary to establish a strong po-

sition for himself first by ~oans of anned forces~ then to create a strong 
and officiant government, mid thereby bring about needed reforms. The 

Gracchi, however had set the stage for Caesar. 

Caius Gracchus had unwittingly created grt::atei" evils than thoso ha 
attempted to ren~edyo L:ommsen calls him the "founder of tho terrible 

proletariat - - - which lay like an incubus for five hundred. years upon 
the Roman commonwealth and only perished along with it." 79 The biggest 

77.Plutarch, Co G. XII. 
78olbid; Vide Appian,I,26e 
79.!~ormnsen, l•?•• VoloIII,P.360., 
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economic and political :problem was to reduce tho urban rabble ·which was 

slowly gathering, and to ·oreato anew a body 0£ Roman husbnndry9 tho. back-

bone of the Roman republic, which would be capable of exorcising tho 

f'unc tions of parliamentary government. But tho corn law of Caius Gracch-

us· brought all tho idle, the. vagrant, the dissatisfied, the dispossessed, 

to Rome to be fed and a..r:ausod,,. to lose their self-respect and become a. 

demoralized and degraded body of ei tizens...;a terrible force to be reck:-

oned witho 



CH.A.?l'ER VI 6I 

REACTIOH AlilTER 1:J:H3 GHACCHI 

The repeal of the Lex Rubria ( le·x Tiubria quo.e :f'ui t 1 ) ended tho 

Gra.cohan legislation and in a measure r.ne.rked its failure. After the 

death of Caius Gracchus, the Senate ho..d no d.irect opposi tiont e.s the 

popular :pDrty had no loader. so tho Senatorial :party set about the 

wor1c of attacking the a.graria.'1 legislation of the Grecohi. It is 

noticeable that the other measures or Gracchus, the equostrim1 jui·y 

courts, ta):ation of Asia, and the corn laws were allowed to sta.ndo 

r.:r. 2 . 
Hardy, in his "Introductio11 to the r .. e:K Jl ... g-ra.ria, II declares 

that tho Gracchan agrarian schemes had fa.iled 0 and. some-thing had to be 

done either from the Senatorial or popular side; therefore he doos not 

agree with other modern writers that the laws of 12!, II8, III BcCo 

were altogether roactionary. He states that "after the dee.th of Gra.cch-

us the ngrariun r:.i tuation was ono o:t~ hopeless co.nfu.sionf!: many of the 

small holders, perhaps uni'i tted for farm wo:r1-':, disillusioned and dis ... 

coura.ged. were anxious to get rid of their holdings, but wore forbidden 

to sell b~f the law of Gro.cchus; the possessors were ung?""IJ and restless; 

the triumvir!'l had practically completed resumption of land during the 

fifteen years of their existenae, and a further assignation would be 
3 

mischievou.~1 ~nd useless. 

IoCorpus InscripUonum,I,200,Lex J.\gTaria. of' III B.C. 9 II,60o 
2 .Hardy 9 "Six Rom,.'1.11 I.aws~'Pa[;'es 43-52. · 
3o!bido 



. A. · Appitm gives us the three laws as follo,t1s: -

Law of I2I 3.Co 

62 

(I) ·Not long afterward n law was exacted to pormit tho holders to 

sell the lancl about which they had quarrelled; for oven this 
' • I ' 

had beer1 ·forbidden by the law of the elder Graochuso At 0!1ce 

tho rich began to buy tho allotments of the poor\!· or found 

pre: tc:~ts for seizing them by force. 

Law of" rm n.c" 

(2) "So the condition of the poor became even worse then it was ·be-

fore 9 ·until Spo 1:horius (Borius} a tribune of the people. brought 

in a lav1 providi11g that the work of distributing the public do-

main be discontinued, and the land should belong to those in 

possession of it, who should pay rent for it to the people, and 

that the money so received should be distributed; this distri-

bution was a kind of a solace to the poor, but it did not help 

to increase the populationo" 

Law of III Bo C. 

(3) "By these devices tho lnw of Gracchus-a most excellent and use-

f'ul one. if it could have been oorried out- was. once for all 

t'rustrated, and a little later, tho rent itself was abolished 

at the instance of another tribune." 

· '.rhe first law, as we se~ from this passage of Appia.11, repoaled the 

clause in the law of Tiberius Gracchus forbidding the sale of allotmentso 
5 Long ugreos with Hardy, that al though the clause pro hi biting alienation 

4.Appian;, L,27. 
5.Long, 0Declin~ of the Ro~nan Republic",Vol.I,Po352;Hardy,l.o .. Pages 45-46. 
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was perhaps necessary' to insure success of the Sompronian law,, by 

keeping small proprietors on the land, it vm.s uneconomic, as "forced 

culture is impossible.0 Other economic conditions, such as slavery, 

and the corn largesses, prevented the success of the allotment sohomo; 
6 a.nd"ifa mun· could not or would not cultivate his fa.rm", no law could 

force him to do soo However, the ·repeal of ·the alienation clouso in-

creased the evils of the lati:fundia.; for tho rich revived the old abus-
7. 

es of buying out their poorer neighbors 01~ forc:i.bly ejecting thom. 

The second· la.·.v or tho Lex 'l'horle., went il step further; it o.bol-

ished the commission~ thus stopping the ln.n<l allotrmmcs, but secttring 

the lan~ to the possessors., and imposed a fb:ed rent on tho occupiers 

of the domain land-the quit rent, which had beon est~.blished by Tiberius 

and Caius GrD.cchus, but abolished by J"ivius Dr1.isus. The proceeds of the 

ront to form a fund tov.ra11 ds the cost of corn distribution at Rome.o 

Hardy thinks this law was a judicious one; 8 there was no further work 

for the commissioners; practically o.11 public land had been resumed 

and allotted except that of the Italian allies 0 and it would be dan-

gerous to attack their interests; it woulcl be absurd to assl.en fresh 

lots to be bought up by the rich& 
9 · Cicero mentions the law of Spo Thorius: 

"Agrum publicum vitiosa et inutili lege vectigali lovnvit." 

This passage has ca.used much discussion, not only as to· translation, but 

6o!Dng,loCe 9 VOl.I 9Po352o 
7.Appian,I,27 • 
. 8.Hardy,1.o. ,P 046. 
9oCioero,Brutus,36o 



a.a to authors of the, ltiv.-s of IIB ~'ld III B.,C. Long translates it, 11Sr)u-

rius rrhorius, by a bad and ~ischievous luw" relieved the' public land 

from the vectigal; ilI.J Hardy considers """ectigali" as inst1""J.l!lental and 

translates it, "He relievod the public lnnd fx·om an irregular a."tj,cl uso-

1 . l b t. l t• II T i" ti£·~ th l t. .. . C. oss aw y a. vec :i.go. • · ..o.iong uen · · ios o . aw rnon ·1oncu oy 1cero 

with the third law of Al'Pien; aJld :for tlm1y years scholars have culled 

the law of III B.c. the 1-o:-: 'lnoria; but Hardy thinl~~-; Cicoro referrod to 

the second law mentioned by Appian; and therefore concludos that the low 

of II8 B.c. is tho r~ex Thoria, cu1d the a.utnor of the law ·of III B.c. is 

unh"'llotvn. 
,.,' ' I2 
1.1.ornmnen agrees with Hardy. 

The lav: of III B.C & is still extant on f:ragrr .. ants of bronze tablets 

. p:roservcd at Naples ancl Vienna. Defects hn.ve beon restored by Rudorff 

and other scholnrs'9 so we have a fairly good copy of this famous lnw-a 

remarlcuble speclmen of legislative style. ~he author of the law is un-
13 7...nmv:'1.; Hardy does not agree 't'Jith t!arqua.rdt that the tribune Baebius 

was the authoro 

The· law 0£. III n.c. comprises several categories of land: 

A. Private - all :public land in Italy under tho following heads 

becomes J)l'i va·te property. 

(I) All , land. occupied to maximum f iied by Soc1pronian laws by the 

vetus possessor - before I33 B.C. except the land exempted 

by tho Gracch1 {Verse 2} 

IO.Long, i.e ... ,. Vol-1,P,,'3541t 
II.Hardy., lo<:h 11 Six Roman Luvtstt ll.47 •. 
H~ol.!ornrn3en, J".c ~~Vol. III ~p .375. · 
!3.l!arquu.r.dt;uDes Antiqui tos Romaines~Vol.VI,Pol45o 
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(2) All lands assigned since 133 Bc.C. to colonies. (V .3.) 

{3) All lands eiven to an individual by u triumvir in return for 
14 private land exchanged for public. ( V .4.) 

(4) ;rnatever portion of public land any individual outside Rome in 

a city or village shall possess, this· land having been assigned 

by a triumvir. (V.60) 

(5) Land assigned by a triumvir in return ~or land given up by an 

original possessor in order that a to1.vn or colony might be 

established in accordance with the law. { V .23.} 

(6) All lands occupied since 133 3.C. to extent of 30 jugcra for 

purpose of cultivation. {V.I4) 

Respecting such land ns had become private proporty under tho-law, 

no person had to pay the people or any tax fnrme:r~ nn;7 money fee or rcnto 

nor should any person ·who. grazed on th~ ager compascus larger beasts not 

oxcoedine ten or smaller - - .... - ( should) pay ront for· such i)rivilege. 

(V.I5;ZO.} 

B. Public Lancls in Italy.· 

All the remainder of tho 1mblic lands in Italy not made :priva.te 

were to be"merely loosed or loft open as public pasture': 

( u} All lanc.l excepted from division by Sempronion laws us the ager 

Campanus, which was let out to lease by the censor. 

( b) La.11.ds nssib"'lled to the viasioi vicani - those who maintained the 

public ronds adjoining th0ir holdings; could use·, enjoy, :possess 

such lands., but they we re not private lunds • {Vo I 2-13 ) 

I4aVido Appiun,I,!Go 
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{o) Lal1d let· on lease by Lo Cneoilius and Gu. Domitius, censors, in 

II5 B.C·. together with territory boyond Curio. 

( d) "Agor patri tus'1 
- land acquired by the state in exchange from 

private owners - (Vo28) to be rented out by tax farmcrso 

( o) Pasture land9 free to all for grazing· - fee collected by tho 

publicani from any person occupying, or fencing·in tho land, 

Oi" grazing a larger number of cattle than prescribed by lawo 

(f) .All public lan<ls 9 the the usufruct of which had been e;i ven by 

tho people or decree or Senato to municipalities or colonies· 

inhabited by Roman or Latin citizens, - H was la\vful after the 

passing 0£ the law, for all such '!>arsons to hold, use, e1i.joy9 

or assert ~i:tl.e thereto. (V.-32-33.} 

· ( g) Land mortgaged in trientnbulis to sta tc o redi tors.. ( V o3I} 

This law oi' III B~c o declared it was the duty of the two road com-

missioners to soo that the. r)ublic :road should be k:ept open und unoccu-

piedo 

It also provided for land courts, ~ppointod by consul or praetor, 

to arljudicate clisputes about such land or ground that \vas rnade private 

by this law; and protected the publicani b:T a recupcratorial judicium 

under direction of the proconsul or propra,etor. 

c •. The second section of the law;denls' with the land of 1~f:ricu. 

(ri) Colonists, assigned land undf)r tho Lex Rubria (quae f1iit} were 

to hold this land as private property, providing it did not 

exceed the amount specified, 200 jugel'a; and the number of 

colonies were not to exceed that specified in the Lox Rubriao 
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(V.45,57-51.) 

(b} Lands belonging to the seven free cities, Utica, etc, and lands 

assigned to Carthaginian deserters, z;ere private property -"agar 

pri va tus ( e) jure 'peregrino." 

{c} Lands sold at Rome by quaestor were made private, but subject to 

u voctig'J.1 - ager pri vn tus vec tie;a.lisque. (V .47-53} 

(d} Lands assigned to conquered people by decemvirs·under Lex Livia, 

. o.nd for which o. stipendium was pa.id to Rome, were still a.ser 

publicus, but the rights of the possessor. l homines stipendiarii)~ 
•, 

wero to be safe~"'tlarded and confirmed by the duoviri. (Vo78-80.} 

11he law orders the sale of certain lands, and ma1res provision for 

indemnification to a colonist or a purchaser whose land has beon sold, 

by giving him an equal amount of land not yet soldo (V~46-74.) 

IJ:he remainder 0£ public land in Africe. 9 except tho g-rouncl on which 

Carthage stood, was to be measured within tho next 250 days after tho 

ratifioatio11 of the lnw, ond \'las to be let out to possessors by a con-

soria. loca.tio, and u. fizod rent~vectig~ 1 or scr5ptura-not exooodi11g a-

mount fixed by censors of II5 B.C., \'.'ltS to be farmed out to the publi-

cani. These lands uera noither suleable nor inheritable. (V.02-95.) 

There o.re several things to be noticod about this fa.n1ous law: 

(I) .It confirmed rnan~r provisions of ·the Samproniu11 Laws: 

. (a) The limit of 500 jugera to possessors;-but now 111£..cle pri-

a;te property. 

{b}· 'rhe clauses exempting from division lands leased by cen-

sor - ager Campanuso 

(c) The confirmation of the lands of viasiei vicani and land 
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in trientabulis •. 

(d) The·' thirty jugera allotments .. 

( 2) This law practically did. av:ay with the system of possessio by 

converting the 500 jugera allowed under the Scrnrm:~nhm laws, 

, . and public land occupied since for cultivation up to 30 

jugera-to private propertyt thus "abolishing the veotigal" 
·. . . I5 

as Appian says. . 

(3) The usufruct and.possession of tha l.8tin.domain land was se-

cured. to the Italian allies on conditions e:dsting prior 

to the law and g0.aranteed by their cha.rtors$ 

(4) Private .and public lands were defined. f."or Af:rioa 9 all obliga-

tions and treaties were recognizedo 

( 5} Public lands ill Italy were carefully defined, and .disposed of . 

by lease or by free public pasturee 

{ 6) Reve·nues were raised by sale of public la..~d. in Africa o.nd 

placing of a permanent voctigal in Italy. 

liuthorities do not agroo on the i•esults of this law. Heitland 

soys, 0 This part of the reaction .against the Gracchan policy was no\Y 

1 t d it 1 f' t th. i 1 . ht t· h'"' . "I 6 1~ .... d oomp e e, a.n e:.: · i1igs n :::i worse p ig_ _ <..i.ll ever. 1_omr.i+sen .e-

clares that, "the Roman aristocracy thus tooJ.t care of itself and got 

·whatever occupied lend wa:.J still iu its han·~ls converted into private prop-

ert;j'JI7Harcly says that this statesm..((lllike la\v was not renctiom1ry, for it 

cUd not ca.noel Gracchsn legislation,, in n lo.rge number of details it con-

!5.iAppian~I.27$ 
I6.Hoitland,l&CefVol.II,Po327o 
I7 .Mormisen, l oC •.,Volo Ill ,P .376. 
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firmed it; that this la.w recognized that the_ Graoohan scheme as a whole 

had failed., and did what was possible to prevent the failure from oaus-

ing worse complications; that it sllows that even in the groat revolu-

tiona.ry period, umid all the corruption and strife of the time,. great 

questions could be dealt with in a spirit of equity, compromise and 

statesmanship. "IS 

Although this lnw did 011d practically the unsatisfactory and dis-

turbing system of possessio, it di~l make a practical adjustment of tho 

revenues aµd public land in (from} the provinces• ospecia.lly Africa. and 

Corinth, and it did help the poor :fa.I"'.ner somewhat by allowing hlm pri-

vate ovmorship rent free of 30 acres occupied for cul ti'vation and by 

peru1i tting him o. judicial hearing if ejected from his land, this law 

did not settle the agrarian question; it di cl give the rich a decided 

advantago in converting occupied land into private property, and in 

making it possible for the formation of the ln.tii'undia and displa.ce-
19 

ment of small farmers to go on unchecked., 

Since nearly all the Eorna.n (Italian) domain had been allotted, or 

~a.d been made private property by the law of III BoCo, further allot-

_ments woald have to be made front land purchased by the government, or 

from confiscated lands. The onl;; v&luable domain land in Italy left 

und.istributod wus the rich and fel'tile plain of Carnpania. 'lillis land 

was a favorite subject of future agrarian laws. 

IB,Hardy. l.o. ,Pages 5I-52. 
I9,.r.!arquardt 9 1.c. ,P.145. 
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In the early republic there -vvera t-wo opposing classos·,;.tho pntricians 

anc.l plebeians, or the ?"ich and the poor. 1~s some plebeians gained riches, 

and step by step the cherished privileges of the. :patricians, they :terned 

a now nobility &nd, alliec.l themselves with tho :patricians against the poor. 

plebeians. This new nobility adhered to the Senate ns their administra-

tive ort;~m, which maintained the interests of the privileged few against 

the rights of the many. 

Before the ti~o of the Gracchi the great mass of the 'poor people had 

cha.rnpiono in tho tribunes, who would make sporadic .attackn agai21st the 

.rich and powerful, but no well-orgonized r)artii tnctics. \7ith the Gracchi 

we find. tho beginning of a political party of the :people, road;/ r..ot only 

to take the defensive, but the offensivo 9 against the Senatorial party., 

which had always boon orgonizod. 

Thus, after the Gracchi, the t,:vo great antagonistic political par• 

ties, stood fnce to face, each bent on the destruction of tho othero 

It is difficult to s: . .r.y v:hen the no.mes "0pti1JU:1tesn and 11Popularcs", \Vere 

D.ssigno1l to these great .parties. r:o find th0 words frequently used b~t 

Cicero, -.vho also uses "Boni 11 to indicate the men o±" his party. 

'.:he Optimatcs were the rich, who gained. their ascenda11c::l through 

intimidation ond bribery; Cicero s:.:tysthc "Populares -;mre those ...-:ho merely 

spoke nnd ucted to please.the mnltitude. 11 The Populares were the people's 
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_..party, particularly the g·roup of lend.era, who looked to the interests 

of the con1'1'1on people, or pretended to do so o 

There was a third class, the middle class, of knights or Equitea, 

who would belone; to.either party ao suited their particular intereats, 

but being the capitalists, generally allied thornsolve~ with the Optimates. 

The Optimntes had steadily opposed any division of land or any move-

ment to check the growth of large estates. Cic9ro admits to Attious, 

tha.t the landed gentry form the bulk of our party's forces { Optima.tes). 
I "Is enim est nos tor oxerci tus homim1m, ut tute sis, locupletum." 

On the ot11er J1u.ndt the Po11Ulu:rot1 favored further allotments, nnd 

dangled before the oyeo or t11e people many a.llurlng- land laws-a thing 

thnt stntck fanr into the h9art~ of the Optir.ttttes, tha.t. p:rivute rrop-

erty ·~;ould be disturbed. or latifundlt1 lhli ted. 

t:.oth pt1.rties strugglecl for !lOli tical superiorl ty; tho loadors, for 

persom.:.l Rb'°'£'randizoment nnd :political power; both used the el$Otion and 

legislative machin~ry for corru:pt and ambitious ends. 

Romo ha.d oute;rornt her original legislc..ti.ve and co111i tial machinery, 

and she never developed the· rop:resenta. ti vc system of mocle1T.ll nations. J~ 

Roman ci tizon had to be in Rom'?. to exorcise his voting or lawmaking :pow-

~r; a great number of votsrs lived ou.tside cf Rome; l t was difficult and 

· er.pennive to come to Rom.::. Therefor~, the P.oman as~emblles were not par-

lkmantu.ry, not expressive of the Vv'ill of tho great mass cf Romnn bur-

I.Cioorot "i.d attieus~'I,I9. 
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Th~ oit~r mob was always on hand to voto; ah·c .. ys ready to be bribed. 

Any demagogue or street orator could impress his projects on the minds 

of n. fm'r thousnncl pGople in tho atref1te; if a t:ri bune, he could c.a.11 the 

Assembly, and tho fey; thousand mu:1bers of the street rabble and state 

paupers, would exerclsc the sovereignty of the Homan r)eople 0 0:nd carry 

out his wishes by a lm·.·o Adventurers and usurpers could court this city. 

mob, profligtite and shiftless, reckless and brutal,, fickle and selfish, 

and gain their own ends, if they fod,amused, and flattered ito 

The Dernoc.ra.tio .. loaders were no·t slow in taking advant[~ge of this 

means, and invarinbly·hold out 1:.grario.n laws to gainf'avol' \iith the rab-

blc. 

Thoughtful men 5.n both parties des:i.red. to purge the· state ami to 
. . 

"clrain off" 'tho clty .mob. So~e agrarian laws were framed with this idea 

in view. Cicero, in speaking of the Flavian Agrarian bill, says: !tI:f 
. . 

that {the purchase cl:;ru30 providing for .lands ...-d th the veoUgulia from 
.. 

a.broad) ·were put on a. soun~ footing two advantages would accrue: the 

dregs mig}?.t bo dra::m1 from the city; and the deserted portions of Itn.ly 

rapeopled.n 

"Qua cons tituta, diligenter et sentinam urbis e:rlwuriri et Ita1ine 

soli tudinam frequentari posse arbi trabnr. n 2 

Yet the Sena.to nnd Optima tes opposed most Agrarian luws for two 

reasons: f~irst, the fear that their pos~;esr.ions might be disturbed; second, 

tha.t the popular leaders might rise to power through their means. Cicero 

declares, 111:(0 this whole aE;rarian scheme {l',lavio.n law) the Senate was 

2.Ciccro, u~~d Ltticus1r.,19., 
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opposed. otis_!)ccticg t}1at some novel po•::er for Pompey was being aimed at!ll 0 

"Huie toti rationi cgrariae sanatus D.dvcrsab~tur, suspicans l'om-
. . 3 peius vero ad voluntntsm prefercndaa legis incu1mera t. '' 

In the great strugele between the two parties, 1"oction fights be-

tl.vcen ·the grou:ps-th0 nobles and their slaves, ond. democrntic leaders and 

their strer:?t go.ng::;-were re:placed by armed forces of nn.rius nnd Sulla, 

Caesar and. Pornpc~r. Agrc.rinn lnvrn were. not only proposed by them leaders 

to gain poli tico.l pm':er, but to ret'"ard. loY''-11 o.dhorontt1 !;.nd soldier!3. 

Riso of the !)OOple• ~ :i;~:'.rty under l.Tarius., 

Less than twenty yeurs after thf3 Jeath of Oaitts Grncchur., tl1e Demo-

era tic p~rty or Popularcs suddenly regained political supreme.Cy through 

the son .of a poor dny-1D-boror of' Arpinum, the peo1)le's idol, !Jnrius, \vho 

had risen from the ro.nlts to be the first r;ene:ra.l of Rome, hnving tcrmi-

nated. th~ .t.fric::m war,· and routed the Oimbri and Teutons; and who hacl 
. .:l 

beo11 elected consul for four successive years. He hnd reorganized "tho 

army on a practical basis; and with this army h0 would ho.vo been· a formi-

dable power, haci ho attempted a. political revolution. But Marius was no 

statosman or political leader. Ho nov: wnnted. the consulnhip for the fifth 

time-a revolutionary moaaure itself, for it was a· disregard of consti tu-

tional llm; so ho formed an alliance with the democratic leaders- tho clis-

reputable Glaucia, and tho turbulent Saturninus, both of ·whom hnd boon 

~:.lrnost degraded b~, having their names marked with the cen:Joriul nots. of: 

dise.pprovalf and would have been taken from the roll of Senators b;1 the 

3 • Ibi.ri. 
4.Plutorch, °Cnius iJarius." 
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upright I.1oiiellus, huci it not been prevented by the colleague of ?Jetellus~ 

These two men \·:ere bold, unscrJ.pu.lous, and ready to gain their ends by 

mob vj.olonce 9 Appian relates that Saturninus, r-crnning for· tribune u sec-

ond time (IOI n.c .. ), had his succos.si'ul rivnl> Nonius, killed by a crowd 
. 6 

of ruffians, ·and was elected next morning by tho adherents of Gluucia.o 

'+1he threo, 1.1arius 0 consul the sb:th time; Saturni11us, tribune, n.nd 

Glaucia praetor,, now trt..ade common cause against the common· enem;y, Metellus; 
. . 7 

and as Appian says, r'Thus they all worlted with each other." They unde1~-

took a revolution to brealt dovm the oligarchy by a course of legislation 

along Graccha.n lines, and revived the Gracchan :projects of coloniz.ation. 

The Agrarian laws of Satnrninus - Leges Appuleiae 

(a) The African .Agrarian· Lav;· - 103 B~c., 
'· . ·' 

This first law of Saturninus vu:is co.rried during his first tri-
.. , ,f, 

bu.neship in I03 BoCo It seems that I.!Iarius had promised his 
,. . . \ ' 

.; s9ld.lors,; bothTiomans and Italian ,allies large allotments of. 
: . 8 

land ( IOOjugeru.) in Af:ricao Satu1"ninus embodied this in a lm1 

a.ml had it :po.ssed through violence, his colloague who bloc1rnd 
9 

the bill having been pol ted by stonos. 
IO 

( b} ~he ascond Land Vaw of Daturninus - IOI B.C. 

This law .d"w.lt with allot?.n.9nts of land in tho terri to:ry north 

of Italy, which the Oimbri hnd ravaged, but which had been re ... 

5.Appiun,28, I; Cicero, "Pro Sextci"!OI. 
6.,Appilin9 I,28. 
7.lbid. 
·s .Hoi tlan<l,loc. ~Vol. II f>p .392; .Mornmsen, loc. 9 Vol. III,Po468o 
911 !1)ido 

10.Lppfo.n, I,29-3I: Cicero, t:pro Sexto Ii ,3'?, IOI ;11Vy .Epi t.LXIXo 



conquei·od by !.!ariun. A clause in it required c.11 Senn tors to 

tru:e :.U"! oc.th within five days to obey it, or to lose their 
TI sea.ts in. the Senute und pajw a fine of twenty talents. - This 

!2 
clause, although particularly aimed o.t t!etellus, "who ws.s 

too high-spiri tod to m.tbmi t to the on.th," was illtended to 11re-

vont tho repeal of the law as had been done with the Grncchm.1 

laws. Appiau relates that the city people were no·t plcosed 

with the law 0 

. 13 
us it gave a larger share to the Italian people. 

Saturninus c:::lled in the country mob, mostly soldiors of t~ari-

us; the tribu.nes were assaulted and driven away; the city poo-

ple seized clubs and dispersed the country voters, who rallied 
. !4 

i'inn.11;1, attacked the city folk with clubs., and pus~ed tho lw.u. 

!Ja:rius~ (who had promised Hetollus,his collcngue, he would ncv-

er tn'lte the co.th) and all tho Sena tors a.n<1 mngistrc. tas e~::copt 

I.!etcllus. took the O&th ill the prosori bed time, but 1.Jetellus 0 

steadily rei'using to violate his word, was exiled by a law 

passed by the country mob again. 

( c) Corn Laws of Sc.turninus: 

Gatur'l1inus next set about ;:;.. measure to please tho populace, 

and introduced his Corn law reducing tho cost, to almost nothing-. 

::Chis law was 1n1sr;ed, after some rioting on both sides had tnken 

place, al though the Seru1 te had opposed it on the grounds it 

~I .Appian~ I,29. 
12.Ibid. 
I3 .. Ibid ... 
I4 • .Appinnf'I,30. 



I5 would bankrupt tho tro&su ry. 

( d} The Thirrl Agrarian lJaw of Saturninus: 

1.rhis lav; provided for o number of colonies outside Italy., 

76 

Marius being authorized to bestow Roman citizenship on three 
·. 16 allies for oach colony. . Cicero. s:pec'l.ks of this lavt: 

''Cum lego AP.Uleio colon1.ae non ossent deductae, qua lege 

S~1turninus c., ?,7ario · tulr~ru·t, ut in slngulas colonins ternos 

cives P.omnnos fr~cere possot, negabat hoc bonei'icium re ipsa 

subln ta val ere d.ebere .. ti 

Another r>ropor-.al itms to use ·the· temple treasures of Tolosa, 

recovered by the state from Caepio, to ca.pi talize tht1se pro-
!7 

D8Cts and procure outfits f'or the allottees of land. 

Mommse11 <leclr:tres ~hat "the carrying out_ .of :these vust colonial 

schemos would have mncle !Ja:dtts a monarch of Home-considering" the indofi-

ni te and unlitni ted cht:lracter of those plnns; Emd that it might be pre-
I8 

nunmd tha.t 1i!arius intended to ho.ve his consulship annually ren0':1od~ 

But division,among the three len<lers,ti.:rose, because of the "am.big-

u9us" position of r.:Iarius) who did not approve of the violont methods of 

Satnr11inus nnd Glaucla end yet could not co.rry on his schemes without 

them. as he wrrn 1itterly inoap~:ole in political life, and. had no clear 

policy or method of pr.ocetlureo 1:he violence of Sa.turninus had caused 

:;.:, rm:~ction amone the CBpi ta.lists, who had been supporters of Marius. 

I501.!om .. mse11, l.e., Vol.III,PoLl-70 .. 
16 .. Cici:n .. o, "I'l'O Bo.Ibo~ 21. 
I7 .w:nnmsan, 1 .. c., VolJI I ,P .469. 

18.Mommsen, l.c.,Vol.III,P.469. 
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:m.1rh1s unoas;1 over the "s1Jiritr, ho lmd invoked~ 19 maintuinod n wuvoring 

attitudo for a tir.ne 9 ~nd finall~y drifted tov:nr(l tho S0nnte. 

Gluucia nnd Saturninus took mat terr; into thoir own hnnds. Sa turninus 

wc.s elected tribune the third time; n..'ld when Glaucia w~:u:.; vrnc ticnlly de-

feated for consulship b:t Me~dus, Snturninus and Glnuoi.U sent .u gang of 

ruffians, who beat him to denth in tho midst 6f tho comi tia, anc1 tho as-
20 

scmbly \Vr.s broken up in terror. . .... his last outrageous ~ct roused all who 

hnd a sense of law. justice., un~l order. 111rl10 people r~m tOf::;othor ill nn-

ger intending to kill Saturninus, but ho collected a mob from tho country 

and seized the Capitol .. '.(he Senate rn·oclaimad them enemies.rt r.i;:arius was 

forced .. cvi:m though reluctant, to act, and armed his forces o Compelled 

to surrender, the water supply having boe11 cut off, tho Populares were 

shti t np in the Sel"..ate House b;; I.!nrius; but the ini'uria ted crowd tore the 
21 tiles off the roof and stoned them to death. 

t'..nrius, ruined politicully, gave up hin pro~jects, left Home that ho 

1:·;~~.::;·ht not V!it!less the return of· ?.~etollur.. Tho Senn to began its work of 
-::,2 restoration by repe.::=.ling the lo.wo of Saturninur, on religious !Jrctext., h, .. 

It had thtmderod· when one law had bean voted; sccordlng to Rom~m C\lStom 
23 

this lav.r \':as illegal. Thin ;-:as sufficient ground to cancol the lnw .. 

Public sentimont hnd turned against tho Popula.res, and the Equcstres, 

who ·Nore exasperated against the Populares because of' the insurrection of 

Saturninus, proceedod ivi th utmost zoverity in tho courts against tho o·r-

fenders. Although Soxtus ';;i tius, a tribune carried an agrarian law, 

!9 .I'Jo!!!.rnscn, l .c., Vol. II I ,P .4 '73. 
20,Appiun,Vol.I,32. 
2I.Ar>pian,I,32. 
22.Cicero,"dc 1CGibun~II,I4; Vide J...ppian,I,30o 
23 •. Appian, I ,30. 
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pra.cticall:Y"' the .Agrarian law of' Satu.ri1i11us. yet it was annulled on re-

ligious e;rounds!J he vms punished by the equestrian tribunal because ha 

had a bust of Saturninus in his homa. 24 

The Reforms o:f' Li vius Drusi1a, 9 I B.C. 

Tho equestrian jury_ courts ha(~· b;:1come more flagrant and corrupt than 

the Senatorial jury courts9 While the former hacl be::n notorious for o.c-

quitting gtlilty men of the Senatorial ordcrt the le.tter had 'basely con-

demned 'innocent Senatorial governor}; of. provinces who ha(\ performed their 
2!3 

duty in: not al101~:ing spoiktion or tho provinces by the capltaliots. 

Another graYe qu~stio11 that hv;1l t.gHatetl ItrJ.ly since the time of 

Caius Gracchus was that of 1lo1n:.in citizenship for tho Allies. Pnlvius 

Placcus, ns ('onsul, haU. e;i ven the Itali:ms the hope and even ~.he r:ros-

. -. 
in the emJ>i:re instead of subjeot~stt Both Flaccus und G:rswchiu.; had per-

. 2& . 
ished in tho futal issue. " · 

In. 9I B.C. s. noble young "reformel~ Livius Drusu.s, a. tribune, son of 

the Liviu.G Druaus who had opposed. Grauchus, a.rose, this time $.S champion 

of the Senato, to bring about Snclicis.l re:f'o:rm a11d 'to tn-1te up the cause 

of the ItrJ..lian allicso He promised tho Italio.11s, v;ho Irp:prH1led to him, he. 

ld b . "' d 1 t ·. t 1 • t' .. . 27 wou · ring ... orwa.r . ·a a.w o give .. 1em 01 J.zensn1p .. However, ho clitl 

not yJnsh this law firs~t but resorted to means O:f c~nciliating tho pop-

ula.co, iNho wore averse to enfrimahlsing· the· Italians, and pronn.tlgo.ted 

Agrari.!:m nnd Corn laws., and a new t1udic ial hwt. 

2•1-.C iccro, t•cteiie~-;. ~I I, I 4. 
25 • .Appian, I 1 22; J"'i vy; T::pi t ... L."t:Zo 
26 .Appiun, I ;3'~. 
2"1.Appinn,I,35,. 
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Livy's Epitome thus describes tho reforms of Dru.sus: 

"11• Livius Drusus tro pl. quo majoribus virib'l;ts Scma.tue causrun 

susceptrun tuaretur, socios et ltalioos :populos spe o!vitatis Ro-

manao sollici tavi t easque adjuv::mtibus, per vim legibus agrariis 

fru.mentariisque le'tis 9 judicia.i•irun quoque portulH, ut aequo parte 

judicia penes senatum et oqucstrem ordinem essont. 028 

The jury court law of Drusus was a compromise tha.t suited noi ther 

Senators nor Equest.reso Appian declares that "as Dl"USUS was not able 

to restore the courts to tho Senate openly~ he tried the artifice of 

adding 300 lnlights to the Senato 9 and providing that tho courts bo 

chos·:~n from the whole number, and that a special criminal corrmnssion be 
29 

established to try juryincn guilty of receiving bribes. 

The Agrarian .Lawa of Drusus: 

T11e colonial law of Drusus provided for colonies in I~aly and Sic-

ily, which 9 1~ppia.n observes~ "had been voted sometime before, but not 

yet r>lanted"3o_ perhaps the twelve colonies promised by tho elder Drum.ta 
3! 

in !22 BoCo This i.va.s done 9 Appian declares, "to conciliate the plebs 

to Italian enfranchisement." 

Drusus perhaps added another law providing for land allotmants in 
32 the Ca'npa.nian land. 

The corn law of Drusus increased tho corn dlstributions 9 for meeting 

e~ense of which Drusus proposed debasing of silver coinage by issuing 

28 .Livy ,Epi t.I,XXI o 

29oAppian,I,35o 
30clbido 
3I'olbido 
32.Uei tland, l.o •,Volo II,P.4!9 ;llo:rnmseu\) Loe• 9 Vol. III,P.4850 



33 copp0r platod dena.rii along ·with silver. 

GO 

Great opposition arose to the lnws o:r Drusus; for as Appian says, 

"only the plebeians were gratified w~ th the colonies~ t,;.H But Drusu.s 

combined all his proposals in 0110 la.w 0 which wa.s curried by the vote of 

the tovmspeople interested in the lan<l D-nd corn luws, and also Livy's 

E:pi tome affirms, "with, the help oi' 'the allies to whom he had given hope 
' 35 

ot· citizenship." Hov;evo1·, the law was not curried until 'Dru.sus had 

to ·resort to violent means by having the con~~ul I)hilipyms arrested. 

But the party of resistance grew stronger; on every side Drusus 

lacked supporters• The Scr.il-:tte for st:reng-therting which Drusu.n had under-

taken rovolu tionary meusures, e.lthough it had fi:rst .supportod Drusus 

against Philippus, now showed signs of wea}::ening, for c.lthough the Sen-

a.tors y;antod control 0£ the jury cou1 .. ts, 11 the~1 were indtgn;;int tha't so 

lcl.rge ·o number of' i·~nights" would be elevatl~d. to Senatorial ,., .... 36, r4nr... The 

capitalists were bittcl"l:r opposed. to,the lnw .. Appitm ctateG that although 

the Senate nnd the Knightz wsrc opposed to each other, thcyu:nitocl in 
37 

hating Drusu.s. 11T110 Italit.ms for whom D1~sus was 9,cvisinz those plans 

land owners in Umorio .. 'md Struria, for fea:r that tho rm.blic lt111rt v:hich 

thoy hold n.nrl ''were cu.lt:.ivuting some by force, othfJrs cl!lndostinely~' 
38 

Y:ould be tn;-:on av.;ny. 

Th9 consul l'hilippus kept insistlns on the !m . .\~ulmc.mt of the l~ws, 

33.!;!ommscn 9 l.c., Vol.III,P.485 .. 
:34 .Appio.n., I,36,. 
35.Livy,Epit.LXX.I~ 
~)6 • .A11pim1, I 93fJ 1:11 

37.Appian,I,.36. 
38.Ap11lan,1,36" 



declaring the;1 1u.H.l. bet?;n 'pus sod illeBal~y. Somo ot' the gtrusca.n and Um-

bril:n lend owners came to Romo "i'or purpose of killing Drusus !) and cried 
39 

dmvn the lat"/ publicly as they waited for the day of the comitiuo Drtisus• 

:relll.tions -:.--;i th the Italian, allios becoming knO\m and his promises of' 
40 

citizenship to them being divulge~"'·• a cr~r of trMJson wns ra5.socl against 

him. 

1.1he Scna.te having been celled by the consul l.,hilippus to romul the 

Livian lm1s, DruGus,seeing that it was useless to struggle farther, dirl 
41 

not even exercise his power es tribune to veto their notion .. 

'l'ho LiviDn lcv!S were th3refore r(~penled 011 religious preto:tt, ond 

also on grounds that they viola tod the l,e:{ Co.ecilia Didio., wh:!.ch prohi b-
42 

i ted put ting· sev:9ra1 things in one bill. nhortl;,r ofterwerd::: IJ~.:u.-::uti met 

the same violent ond that had been meted out to othern (reform0ro) .. 
4J 

This time it ·r;as n secret assassinat:J.on. This f'i1r-seo:i.ng ;;oung tribune 9 

who ho.cl .attempt,;d to relieve the ugrarin.n situation through emi&;rotlon, 

to save the courtn from the domination of ca.pi talism, to avert the impomi-

ing civil i?ar by Italian enfranchisement, had attempted reform und rcvo-

lution by civil means, as did tho Gracchi. His failure tmd d0ath proved 

that the Optima.tes woulcl resist reform even when sturted by one of thoir 

own number aml in Sl.lpport of their causo, if it conflicted with thoir 

special interests and private ambitions; that neither tho Democ~ats nor 

the Optimates coi:tld bring about actual reform of the Hepublic which was 

39~lbid. 

40.Diodorus, l?r~ement xxx.vrr,2. 
4I ~.Jiodor..is • ··:X.J.VIl, IO. 
42.Cicero,nde Oo·Mo~ 41; ''de Legibus~ II,14 93!. 
1-13 411.ti.IJJlic.n, I 9 36 o 
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:pa.st remed;,ring~ und thut only th0 ezto.blit~liment of . n s t:rong central 11ower 

in the hnnds o:C' one man. backed. by .!l military force~ coul<l solve the pron-

lem. 

Dl"11sus' doath wo.s the ·signD.l for o. rr.ost disastrous clv:U i~·tir between 

Rome a.ml 'the Italian allicso There can· be no doubt th.::'1.t .tho t~grn:dan nit-

uation had been one of the chief causos of" this v,rar. 'Pho <lecay of' agri-

culture had aff'ccterl them; th•oy resented the corn lar. ges~~es at the ex-
. ' 

pense of the state, in which thoy had. no share; they were a.lurmed at the 

growth of .. the city mob dtm to thci dec~iy oi" agricul tu.re, because this mob, 

unfit' to dr;rnide political. questiorw,, could a.t any moment :pass measures 

injurious to their interests; the v1en.1 thy landowners else fea.red the c.c-

tfona of ~·e:rormors Ukc Drusus. in rogcrd to rrublic land. Therefore, they 

wanted the franchise to give them a· voice in measures seriously affecting 

themselves, an.d to secure relief from Roman e.rrogtt.nco and oppression. 

With Drusus their hopes died, .they prepared for n ~ener~~l revolt against 

Rome.. The result was that they \"1ei·e £ ina.lly granted Citizenship with 
44-limitatiOn3, after a. very dcstru.ctive war. 

Sulla's Land J.a:ws c:ind Confiscations: 
' ' 

With the riso of SUlla to supreme power.- after a civil war with 
; 

Marius., in which terrible atrocities were commlttea on both sides, the 

power of ·the Senatorhil :part? as tho Op Lima tes reached its zonitho Hio . 
45 n 

whole .constitution, e.lthough it introduced some administrative reforms,·:~ 

wus .based on a. spirit o:f partisanship, owl restored to the Senate full 

t1'4.M v;/ 'f7C~pi tome J)CUI; Ap11ian, I,39-5t1, !\ 
45 0Ap1>ian, I , 100 : Livy~ Ep it ., LZXXIX. 
} f:-'nlk's lawn on crit1inal rnnttcrs. 
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control of legislation and administrationo The Democratic par~y wns de-

prived of its chief weapon, the tribunician power of interceseio having 

been restricted; .therefore, the Democrats w~re powerless for a time. 
' -The Sullan regim9most seriously affected the la11d situationo He 

upset all previous arrangements of iand by disregarding private o~'llor-

. ship aud carrying out wholesale eviotionso. His form of punishment for 
·' tho :followers of !.iarius was proscription and confiscation of propertyo 

Th6 lands of \7liole oomrmmi ties were confiscated and given to his sol-

dicrs, ~fl1om ho desired to pension, and also to scatter over Italy as 

garrisons ready to maintain the Sullan governmonto 46cicero spea1rn of 
47 tho t'Valaterranos ·at .A:rretinos,· quorum agrum Sulla publioarot 9 " Again 

he says, n 11a Sulla9 quia omnia sine ulla. religione, qui bus volunt 9 ost . 

dilargitus~48!ID.ny individuals who had taken no part in tho war against 

Sulla wore deprived of their land to ma.1te room for Sulla's adherentao 

This hasten9d tho social and economic ruin of Italy. The militnry 

settlers'P 49 most of whom were unfitted for farming by yen.rs of fighting 

and debauchery, allowed the land to lie idle in many instances 0 and be-

coming impoverished, ei the1• toolt: up a life of briga11dage, or sold their 

allotments to tho capitalist, and went to Rome to form conspiracies 

liite Ca.tilino' s. Sulla had a clause prohibiting sale or allotments, 50 

but.this was not enforcedo 

Sulla's land laws left a legacy of ha.trcdo Those whom he had dis• 

46oAppian.,l,96v 
4r1oCicero' 0 .Ad. P.tt ... I, !9 e 
48,,Cicero, "De Lego Agr."I!,29o 
490Cicero, 11 In Catal."II,20o 
50.Cicoro, 0 Dc Leg. Agr.,"II,78o 



possessed were reduced to beggary and ruin. sullen and discontented, 

angry and despairing, they fo~ed. a dangerous clement, ready to get re-

venge· if possible. Cicero speaks of' the ~~lan settlers as ·ready to .. 

sell a.ttd uneasy at envy and hatred ~f those whom they had displaced: · 

ttQ'Aa.m mu1 tos..: enim, Qui·ri tes, existimntis ease, qui la.ti tu~inem 

posse.ssionum tu~ri, qui invidiam Sullanorum agrorum ferre non. 

'possint qui '"iendere cupiant ernptorum non reper~ant, perdere lam 

denique 
1

illo·s a.gros ra.tione aliqu~ velint."51 
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· These ruined men drif~ed to Rome to add to the city mob, and to be-

come an instrument of revolution.· 

Although Sulla had confiscated a vast number of estates and tovms, · 

pe.hadnot distributed them all. Some were allowed t~ lie waste._ or 
' 62 

were oocupled by Sullan· men without payment and without permission. 

· The te;rri tory of Arretium and Vola.terra.e wa.s f'orfei ted9 but not allot-

ted, an4. this formed a oomplfoation for future, land ~aws. Cicero writes 

. to Attious oonoerning the Agrarian law of Flavius thus:·· 

"Volaterra.nos et Arretinos, quorum agrum SUlla.publicaret, neque 

divisorat, in sua., possessione retinebant. u53 

The evils of the latifundia increased by the Sullan measures 9 vast 

territories being secured by greedy partisans. 

· Long declares that "Sulla ma.de_ Italy a desert. and put idle soldiers 

in place of industrious farmers; that the mischief he did by his pro-

scriptions and by turning so large a number of people out of their prop-
. '' 55 

.ertY1
: was. enormous." 

···j 

5I.Qice,ro, "De Leg• Agr•*'II,~6. · 
s2-.Q,!oe.ro, "De Lag. Agr."II,27 ;III,3~ 
53.Cio.ero, 0 Ad .Atticus," I, .1.9. 

54.Cicero, nne Isg. AgrYII,26. 
55•lt>ng, l.o.,Vol.II,l?.432. 



CHAPTER VIII 85 

CAESJ~R Arm THE AGRARIAN ~),UEST IOU 

The· aim of thin cha11ter is to show that Caesar llot only used .Agra-

rian laws as a means to an encl-that of gaining si.lp:rome power, but that 

he also attempted to solve the Agrarian problem by reducing the city rab-

ble and by ro-esta.1)lishing the small :farmer. 

In ordor that ·wo may m1dorstancl Caesar• s actions o.nd attitude• it 

is nocossar:1 to review briefly the situation that led to his riseo 

' The despotic rof;ime of SUll!i ·hod left wides1>road ruin nncl unrest. 

Cicero glvcs un n picture of the sit"uation in' his second Oration acrainst 

Catiline: tho reckless und despairing dispos~~ossecl lnnd owners, the ad-

herents of the !.:n:riun exiles; Sulla's solcliero, who hnving squnndered one 

fortune, were m·:ai ting a second di vision of property; l"Ltinod spendthrifts 9 

such ns Catiline; dcsperute glacliatort~, who v:ere ready to repeat tho strug-

glo of Spurtacuz; bands of robbers and cutthroats, ":lho made travel unsafo 

and nlways the proi~ligate city mob and the. dissolute urietocro.tio lords. 

Brigandage was rife; pirac~r on the seas· was a serious menace; affa.irs in 

tho East were o.t a serious crisis; guerilla warfare in Spa.iI_l had held 

Roman generals at bay for eight years. 

The abdication and death of Sulla. had left the Optimates without a 

loader, c~pnblo of being master of the situation and of tho Sena.tao Al-

though Sulla had placed the Senate in n strong position, lt was absolutely 

unable to cope v:i th the situation now confronting it. I1ormnsen doolares 
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that· uwhen a government c6.nnot gov·e:m, it ceases to b9 logi timute, and 

rrilioever has the power has the right to overthrow ite01 

On the other hand the Democratic or Marian :party-the .POJ)ulares-ha.d 

not been cnrnhed comr)letely, but meroly strucl~ dovm.,. Btit the;r, too, 

lacked a leade:r. But l?ortu:no was soon to supply them with one, more 

v,·ise,, more human, and more capitble,. tlia11 any ill Roman history-the im-

mortal Ca.osar. 

1.:eanwhHe, the great Pompey, e Sullnn general, rose to fama. He 

had crushed tho uprising in Cisal:pine Gaul nnd had onded th.e war in 

Spain. Demundine; lGXld for his soldiors,, n triumph, which was accorded 

. only to consuls, and the corwulship, which he conlcl not legally 11olcl-

these la.st t\·:o dem-~ndri. a l'"evolutio11 ln thoµiselvcs-, he was reftrned. by 

the Sono.te, who was willing to use him as a. general, but unwilling to. 

b b . t t .,. 2 
0 SU J00 0 nimo 

Thereupon he and Crasr:,'U.s, also a Bullan; :perhaps ·the weal thl.est 

roan of Romo, but rather more in sympath~y wlth the capitalists tba.n the 

Senate, fo:twed G coalition v.d th the Democrats, whose ch:i.ef uin1 was to 

restore the tribuni tian powe:t\, nncl who, ind.oed, ha.cl made groat efforts 

1.mder Lepidus, smd Ouil1ctius to restore i.t, as well as the co11fisca.tod 

estates of the ;,:arian party, and the corn largesses, which Sulla had 

abolished .. 

Pompey and Ci"assus pledged themselves to the democratic party p1 .. o-

grara 0 and in 70 B.C. becD.rne consuls, anrl 1;he Se1w.torial party had to sub-

mit to their program, as thoy wore backed by_ two Italian armies, the cap-

I .rJorr.m.aen~ L, c. 'Yol. IV .,P. I I2. 
2., T/ido Plutarch' S npompey • 11 
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i ta.lists, and fo.0 (1enocr~1tic·11art;;r• ?hey made f:';OOd tholr promises and 

practically abolis110<1 tho Sullen constitution, by .. restorine to the trl-

bunes the power of initiating legislo.tion, ronowal«pf the connorship, the 
\ 

restoration of r0v0m10-furrni11g 1.n Asia to th(~· capi tnlists, and the roo.r-

rangoment ·cir jury courts-om' third t:>enotors and two thirds Bqucstrl~s. 

1~1so the corn lareosnen wero restored to tho i)eople.. But Pompey had. i~ot 
3 

<lis1n:mdocl his arm~:r; 11ei ther would Crassus disbnnc1 his. 

Pt11rrpo~r was the man oi' thtl hour, :md a militar:)r diota.to:rshi:p was with-• 
in his grasp. :Btlt the jealous~r of Crassu.s, the vacHla.Uon of. Pompey, and. 

tho clover n<~·!iion o:f the clemonratic loaclorf;• (who fearetl Pompey on account 

of his aristocratic tendencies), in por.sundinr; him to mulrn peace wlth 

Crassus, prevented hiH:t from seizing the dictatOrship. Mommaon snyg, ".Pom-

peius lacked no condition for gra~~.:~'i.ng- at the crovm except :t':lrst of all-

kingly courage. 04 He disbanded his army and retired to private life. 

But ovel}.ts in the East soon brought Pompey to the front again. By 

the Gabinian laws, Pompay was given supreme cornm.und of the Mediterrnnca11 

:~oa ·and ()Ver cons ts 50 n1ile!~ inlancl 0 v1i tl1 po\ver to raise va.st f'Ol'Cos~ and 

a fleet, to co11trol the mc~.ms of the provinces, ·to have the stata treas-

ury at his con:!nando In throe months Pompey cleared the seas of pirator.>e 

B;v the !~!anilian luw, Pompey was to have tho conduct of vmr aguinst i:a-

thridatest ~:iti1 au.thorit~l to conclude yi~nce, to control tho provinces~· 

with no limit as to time and authorityo5 

:O:he Populares were displensod with these laws, but, unwilling to 

3.Plntarch, "Por.ipoy" e 

4.!Jommson, loCo 0 VOlolV 0 P~I26. 
5.,Plutarch, "Pompey" ;Dion Cassius., ·zzx.vI.,42;Cioero ,-"Pro l.ogc :iranila" o 
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Ca.tulus at their head, had fought these laws especi.all.y the :first, 

with all the powo rs at tho i r c Otlt1a!ltl; bt1 t a,s t:ormmcn _snys, "the Sena to 

h.;"ld ceased to govern, 11 

Already Pompo~l had been .made tt:rcgent of the ornp1.:ro ." All parties 

feared his return f'.rom the :East; with hia largo arrnicrn, 11is y:oll-:t'illed 

cheste, his il1c?"cat1od mili tar~T pros:tige ~ he coul<l ens Hy nssnrne the crovmo 

11he domocr&tic leaders feverishly occupied them.solves wi tll :plans to· 

complete their ;rostoration to poli Uctil I)OWa:t•., m1d to 1.m.il<l 111) a :r.1Hi tlLl"Y 

power ~p combat ~ompeius.. This purpose is seen in the attempt to seh:e 

Egypt, in tho Catilinn.rian conspir.acy, in the agrarlun law of Rttllus. 

Juliu·s Caesar no·.v assumed active loadcrship of the dem.ocrtlts. Al-

though a member of the oldest and most aristocratic patrician famiJ.ios,, 
he had. always adhered to the do~nocratic co.use. I!o had braved Sulla;· 

and in 68 13oCo. he dsred. to display the image of his uncle., ifo.rius, B;t 
. . . 6 

·his aunt's funeral. Iri 69 '3.C. ho beg'"'dll his "cursus h.021orun1~ ~s quae-

stor, a:nd afterwarus sf:>ent two yet:irs o.c proquaestor in Spa.in. As t.iedile, 

111 6G 9 ho displayi::;d the most 11'.agniflcent garlli3s ever ceon, an(l \-ron u:npro-

cc dented :poptilari ty by !1i z la.vi nh e:q>cmdi fa;tre s. In 64: B. C. as judo:}: 
C'tti4s~1tloniG he (had} b:t"ought to trinl an<l comlcrml.ation the chief !:nm-

cutionors under Sullt:m regime. 

Caesar :.md Cl.'D.ssus, ~.vho envied and fenrecl Pompey, became more close-

ly bound together against Pol11J.1ey, and in the i11terest of the Po1·mlaros ~ 

6.Plu.ta.rch, °Caosar0 ;Honry 3~11art Jo11es,HEncyclopoclia Bri tan.nicao" 
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The Egyptian design. 

Their first great venture, aside from the project of enrolling the 

Transpadenes as citizens, which had been frustrated by the colleague of 

Crassus, was the design on Egypt. In 65 B.C. they attempted to secure 

Egypt as a base of operations against Pompey, and with troops there for 

t t t d t . ·1·t 7 conques , o se up a emocra ic m1 i ary power. Crassus tried to have 

Egypt enrolled on tne list ~f Roman. domains, and Caesar to have a law 

passed to send_ him to Egypt .to reinsta.te King Ptolemy. 

"Coriciliato populi.favore temptavit1)er partem tribunorum ut sibi 

Aegyptus proviniae plebesci to daretur. ,~8 

Suetonius further says "this was frustrated by the opposition of the 

aristocratic party."8 

The Agrarian Law of Rullus - 63 E.C. 

Caesar and Crassus next brought forward an Agrarian law, embracing 

a colossal scheme of colonization-a revolutionary measure which, if car-

ried out, would, as Cicero shov;s, and as Hardy states, deprive the Roman 

people of "its pax its li bertas and its otium. 119 Our best authority for 

the law and its provisions· is Cicero, who having just entered on his con-

sulship, delivered four orations against it, and "quashed it", Dion 
IO Cassius states. 

The two authors remained in the background, the bill being promul-
II gated and espoused by Rullus~ a tr~bune,na man 9f stra\v-, 11 Hardy calls 

7.Hardy,"The Policy of the Rullan Proposal~Journal of Philology,Vol.23, 
Ho .64,F .229 ;Hei tland,l .c., Vol. III ,P. I30. ' 

8 .Suetonius, "The Deified Julius~XI ;Vide also Plutarch1;crassus~I3; 
Cicero, Lex Agr.,I,I. 

9.Hardy, l.c. P.223. 
IO. Dion Cassius ,XX .. XVII, 25. 
II.Vide supra, Reference 9. 
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him-a man unable in every: respect to combat the wily Cicero, whose sec-

ond Agrarian oration was an oratorical triumph~ TlwJ; Cicero was.· ama.re 

· of clever br:.iins behlnd. the schoma is shown in the following thinly-

veiled passages~ 

(a) Quid enim existimatis integmm vobis in :repul>lioa foi"'e nut in 

· ~estra. libertate ac dignitnte retinend.a, cu.i11 Rullus atque ei,, quos 

· multo magia quam Ru.llo.m ti!!letis, cum om..'li egentium atque impro""". 

borum ma.~ut cum omnibus oo:piis, cum omni argonto et a.uro Capua.in, 
I2 et circa Capua occuparent. 

(b} Atque idem. qui ha.ec appetunt, quori non numquam solent omnis 
I3 terras en. Pompeio a.tque omnia. maria ease permissa. 

· {o) Tibi, nos, Rulla, et istis tuis ha.rum om11ium rerw:n machinator-
. 14 ibus tot.am Italiam ine:rmem tradituros existiw.asti. 

However, openly, he protonds that it is an ~ttompt on the part of 

Rullus 9 for power and aggrandizement; a.n<l for the interests of his "fo.-

ther-in- lnw, who in dark times of the republic got as much land as he 
I5 · 

wa21tod~ and io now anxious to dispose of it at a high price 9 because of 
I6 unpopularity. Ho attributes to Rullus the design .. of Caesar as he con-

ceives :1 t thus: Rullus will superintend the eleotio11 of OOt'lnissioners; 

Rullus will be chief commissioner; he will "decide the fate of :Sgypttt; 

he :personally will buy and sell everything; he will sell acquisitions of 

Pompey; he will lead the colonists to Capua, appropriate the land, and 

12.Cicero,"De Leg. Agr",I.,7. 
I3.Cicero, 0 De Leg Agr'J,II 0 I7. 
14.Ibi<l" ! 9 5o 
I5.Cicero, 0 De Leg. Agro",II 9 26o 
IO.,Cicero, 0 De Lego .A.gro".I,5:II,26o · 



set up a rivnl city Ht Ca.17Jn-u mili t<.:i.r;{ poYm:r to OP!)Oae nom'.'.l~ 17 

l:... '.::he ?rovis'ions. of tho Tinllfo1 A:_:r:.~:rian Law. 

J?art of thcso 17/J G~t from the law (lir,~ctly, o.s Cicero quotgs it, 

part t11rough Cicero's par~phrnsinr,. 

I. The cmnmission-Hs· e l'9o t:ton and composition" 

9J 

A commission of t'on men w~re to be eloct~ld b.v ~ nm.jority of. 9 

votes out or. 17 trib,.)S s~loctod by lot frorn tho thirty-five, tho 

tri bunB of th0 _peopll) 'to conrluc t the comit ia. 

"~jubct enim tribun11m plt9biG, <1tti i:rn.m les;em tu.lo:t'lt, crecirc 

dtH3~·nvi t•os _per tri bus £t1pteril'lec im 11 u t quein novem tri bus feeet .. il'l t 

is 11~.h}Ol!lV ir Si. t ~ ?t 

-II, VU, I? o 

Also in the ss.me manner u.s in th~ corniti3. for 'tho el~ctlon of Pont-

lfex trax:i1mHi (r~ivln.g reHeious sa.nctlon) 

nIT.811 11 BODE?tQUE 7!0'DO' UT G07'HTIIS P0!;7IPlCIIS 1it\Xr;JI.w 

-II,7,!8. 

Pm~1p'9y was e:;:clnd~cl from serving on oontnission, as only those l'll"C-

s~nt could stand for office. 

-II, 9. 

He also cave the deccn~virs the honor of a lex c::rria.ta (It -.~:us cb-

solutely without precoclent to confer magistracy on u man. ~:1ho hud 

· not In~tJviously recoi vod it in some comitin) - - - for the oak\? of 

auspices., 

11J?rirmun leGB cu.rie.ta decemviros ornat - - - cuusa auspiciorum1J 
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He who was elected as first praetor was to propose the la.vi 

lex ouriata; if he were unable to propose it, the last prae-

tor was to do it. The deoemvir$ ware to be in the same con-

dition as those ~ppointed with the strictest acoordanoe with 

the law. 

''Jubet enim, qui prims sit praetor fa.ctus, eum legam cur-

la.tam f'erre; sin ls ferre nonpossit, qui postremus sitn- i... -

I 
"TUM EI DECEMVIRI EODEM JURE SINr, QUO Q,UI OPTIMA LEGE. 0 

-II,II,28,2.9• 

The. deoemvirs were to take the auspices for conducting 

colonies. 

"Jubet a.usp1oiis ooloniarum deduoendarum · oausa deoemviros_ 

habare pulla.rios EODEM JURE QUO HABtrERm~T TRimlVIRI LEGE 

SEMPRO!HA. 0 -rr.I2,3I. 
The decemviri v.rere to hold office five years, and to .be 

strengthened with seoretaries, clerks, architects and two 

·hundred surveyors from the equestrian body; were to have 

mules9 tents, furniture, .with money from treasury .and allies. 

unefinit in quinquennium, faoit sampiternam; orna.t appari-

tori bus, sorib-11 s) librariis, praeoonibus, arohiteotis - -· - -

finitores ex equestri loco sumptum haurit ax aerario, 

suppeditat a aooiis." 

Cicero declares that, they being strengthened with such de-
\ 

fences, it will be impossible to deprive them of th~ir :power. 
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II. Their dutia·~ and .functions 

I. ·Power o:f se'ilirig practioa~ly everything. 

(a) Public. shrines and roads : Cicero defines some of these as ' 

llt. Gail.rue, Osier-beds at Minturae, road to Herculaneum. 

(Things proposed for sale in the consulship of c. Cornelius, 

but· not sold because mea$ure was. unpopular.) 

"Datur ·igi tut .a~~ primum, u't liceat els vendere omnia, de 

quibus vendandis senatus consulta £aota aunt M. Tullio en. 
Cornelio oonsulibus postv9: ea." 

-II,I4,35. 

(b) Whatever lands, whatever places, whatever buildings. or 

anything· else. 

"QUI. AGRI, QUAE LOCA, AEDIFICIA - - - - ALIUDVE QUID." 

-II,I5,3S • 

"Quinquid agi tur sit extra Italiam quod publioum populi 

Romani factum sit L, Sulla Q. Pompeio consulibus aut postea, 

id deoemviros jubet vendera." 

-II,!5 938. 

Cicero interprets this clause to include Ephesus, Parga.mus, 

Symrna., Tralles 9 Milatus and Cyzicus-in fact all of Asia. 

Hardy declares it is preposterous to consider the whole of 

Asia to be included ~~der the clause, and says it was used . . 
IS by Cicero to blind the ~questrian order. 

( c ) ttErgo ex sua lege vende t Alexa.ndream vende t Aegyptla.m. n 

-II, 16,43. 

·1a.Hardy,Opus cited, P.235. 
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{ d) Triumv,irs to sell the revenues of the Romo....'tl people. 

"Incida.nt nervos J?Opuli Romani, adhibeo.nt manus vectigal-

ibus vnstria, irrulripant in aerarium. 0 

-II, rs, 43. 

(I) . "T~HEAT SILVA SCANT I.A·.'* -r,1,2. 
(2} nvendet Italiae possessiones ex ordino omnes. 0 

-I~I 9 2e 

(3) "Persequi tur ill tabulis censoriis to tom SiciHa.m. 0 

-Ibid.-

(4) "Territories o:f the Attalenses, Pharelites, Oly-pei. 

{ 5) Royal dam.a.ins of Bi thynia, t~acedonia, domains of· 

Corinth, Haw Oarthage in Spain, ancient Carthage. · 

{ 6} Royal domains of l!ith:ridates in Pa.phlagonfa, I'6r.itus 9 

Cappadocia. 

These lands {ware) a censoribus looati sunt et ·certissimum. 

veotigo.l n<lferi.mt .. 

2. The decomvirs were to datormino public property and place· a 

heuvy ta:.: on all public lands outside Italy (that had not been 

sold). 

(a) noMNt:S l~Gnos EXTRA IT.AJ .. IA1I (II,2I,56) - - - - JUBET ENllI 

DSJ.1 DECEtrvrnos OicrUBUB ag:ris publicis pergra:nde veotigal 

im1)011ere." -I,4, 10. 

necentoric district in ~Holly and lands protected by 

treaty-King Hieuipsa.1 • s land-were excepted. 

(b} To all the money accumulated from these sales and taxes, 
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the gold and spoils taJt~n in the war by all the.generals ex-

cept Pompey9 to be added. 

t.10DU1.'1ENTO . COimmIPTtm. n 

-II 22 59., ' ' ' 

{c} ·All the money comi~..g from th~ usuf:rnct of tho new vcoti-

galia-"voctigo.Ha quo.a Gno Pornpoius ad.ju11xerit"-ut si qua 

pocunia :post nos consules ex novis vectigali.bus recipeatur, 

ea docemvir utantur. 
\ 

( d) Power given the decomvirs to hold sales in a"'ly place 

convenient 

-I,3. 

3. With· ·these immense sums the decemvi:rs ·were to purchaso lands 

·in Italy on which the plebs urbo.110 ~mis to be settled. 

rr11e.c pecunia jubet agros emi, quo deducaminio'" 

Kinds of lands: 

Lands in ITALIA, qui arari nut COLI POSSSTo 

Cicero intorprets this last phrase as "lands not yot cul ti va. tad"; 

and ho also quotes Rullus as saying he cannot no.mo any lands bocnuse 

he touches none against the will of the ow11ero 

0 ltgros nominare non ,possm:n, ·· quia tanga.'ll nullom ab invi to." 
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Cicero $ees two kindo of lends to be sold: 

(a) ~:h$ land unro1mlo.r because it !ws been seized'a.nd dis-

t:r.i hu ted by Sulla. 

{ b) Barren a.nd denr:n•tsd landso 

4.. 'rhe C..0cer:1vi.rs v;ere to lead colonists to thflSB lands purch.nsed 

and. to the Cempanlan district, E'L' rn QUAE LOCA PP..AET"2RAE V!DEBITUR., 

"0,UJ....E nq MUNICIPIA QUAS QlJE rn COLOHIAS DEC?~M.Y!IU VELI11T, 

-r,c, rt. 
5,000 colonists were to be led to Ca11ua., each of thn doco~nviri 

to choose 500 meri. 

cherrimus, ~t Capua colonia doducetur. ;~uinquo milia colo-

noru.m Ca,:puam scrlbi ju·oet; .ud hm1c nurne:r~m: qnin genes sfoi 

. si11guli eumunt o 11 

1.ren acres ·to be given each one. 
0 Ista. dena juge:ra contil1uablmt. u 

But adding· the St9llate 1)lai11 to tho Ct.r:~I>:::rnhn1 tlistrict, Rnllus 

allowed 12 ~cres to each settler. 

-ll,31. 

Rulhrn had told Cicero. he was going to begin v:i th the nomilinn 

tribe, tJ:ms putth:1g the city tribes 1£-sto 
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hI. The Sullani homines, many of whom were mere possessor! were 

confirmed iri their possessions as of absolute ownership. 

"Sunt enim ~l ti a.gri lega Cornelia Publioati nee cuiquam 

adsignati neque venditi qui a pauois homnibus impudentissimus . 
19 poasidentu.r." 

"QUI POST 1!ARIUM ET CARBOUEM COUSULES AGIU, AEDIFICIA, LACUS 

STAGUA, LOCA, POSSESSIONES PUBLICA DAT.A, ASSIGNATA VENDITA, 

CONCESSA• POSSESSA SUNT, EA OMNIA EO JURE SIMT9 UT QUAE OPT!lm 

JURE PRIVATA SUITT." 

-III,2,7. 

B. Cicero's· objections to the law. 

{a) Puts too much power into the hands of ten roen-makes them kings. 

"Reges oonstituu?1-tur9 non deoemvir1, Quirites, itaque ab 

:p.is ini tiis fundamentisque nasountur, ut non modo cum genera 

rem ooeperint, sad etiam cum consti tuantur, omna vestrum ius po 

tastas libertasque tollatur ... 

-.II,II. 

He says also _"from the first clause :to the last nothing is in-

. ~ended but to appoint ten kl~s .ot the treasury9, of the pro-

. :Vincas, ten lords of tha whole earth under the name and pie-

ture of -an agrarian la""•" 

-II,6. 

Ha mentions their unlimited power. 

(I) To acquire enormous sums out of revenues by alienating them. 

l-9.De Leg. Agr.III,3,12. 
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( 2) To pursue au inquil•y into the conduct of. cve17 country,, 

·without a bonch oi' judgeo. 

(3J To punish without ~ny .ri.ght or sppeal •. 

{ 4) To be able to sit for five yea.rs in judgt.1.rJnt of c~onsuls 

and tribm1es; no one to sit in judgrnent _on· them. 

(5} 'I'o fill roa.gisterfol off'icet:; and· :not 1)e prosecuted. 

( 6) S:o have i)ower to purc}has~' ll:inds from whomev.ur they choose, 

· whu.tever thc~y choose and at \71.tatevei· pl"ioos they choose. 

( 7} To establish uew colonies, :r:·ecx-ui t old ones. 

(G) To 'Visit every in·ovinc0, take away whatever fo.n.ds they 

pl~mse. 

( $). ~o be at Rome when c011venient 9 but to wander obout with 

supreme comm.and of judgment on everything. I, 

(IO} To delegate theh~ powe1•s t~o a quaestol .. uml to send about 

· SUl"/e;/o rs • 

{b} lio :plnco fb:od for the auct;ion-set up their tribun.uls and. auc-

tion wherevn:r they l)lease; but Roman censors were not !tllowed 

to r~oll contructa for fu1•.roi11g reYenuos e.xcc·pt in Hight of Bo-

{ c} Violation oi Licinhm un,1 Second .Arbutiun wvm for the pl'opoe:.. 

e:r of' a law or his oo.nnectiot:w t;o have any powe1" or part i11 

tho. comrr.iission-but Ru.lltta would control everything. 

-II,9o 

·( d) Great or.1portuni ties for graft, oxtortion~ embezzlement. 

Decemvirs would take money to abstain from selling. They 

would declare at will private or public property -II,2I. 
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If no one were willing to sell, decemvirs would keep . 

money. 
·,· 

Thay would seize immense estates in fine Ca.mpanian land 

for ·themselves. -n,2a . .-. 
( e) The Sullan landholders, who got land unlawfully or seized . 

portions not assigned, would have an opportunity to get 

.rid of land with unpopularity attached, at a high price~ 

the father-in-law of Rullus, a notorious example• 

-II,26-27. 

"Et vos non dubi ta tis quin veatigalia vestia vendatis 

plurimo majorum vestrorum sanguine et sudore quaesita, ut 

Sullanos possassores divitiis a.ugeatis perioulo lib~retiS•" 

-II ,26. 

(f) Waste and pestilential lands would be bought by deoamvirs• 

Would the Roman paople give up their popula.rity,.votes1 

dignity, games and all othar enjoyments for desert land? 

'(g) Alexandria and Egypt would be given to those asking for it 

in an underhanded way, to whom it had been refused openly. 

(h) Decemvirs would have supremo control of the aararium by 

laying hands on revenues (vectigalia) 

-II, 18 • 

(i)· Revenues of republic would b~ diminished-Capua a sure source 

of revenue-a grane.r-ij fr.om which legions were fed, ma.in 

source of richas,-would be ta.lean away from Roman people. 

-l_,7;II,29. · 
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"Unumne fundum pulcherrimum populi Romani, caput vestrae 

pecuniae pacis ornamentum subsidium belli fundamentum vec-

tigalium, horreum legionum, soiacium annonae disperiri 

_patiemini?" -II ,29. 

lJei ther the Gracchi' or Sulla dared touch the Campania:ri 

territory. -II,29. 

·( j) Decemvirs would establish mil.i tary forts over Italy, by 

leading their friends, soldiers and desperate and reek-

less men as colonists. -I, 7; II,27-28. 
,. 

(k) Capua would be set up as a seat of a new republic against 

Rome. ~II,32. . 

(1) The cormnon people - a race of industrious and virtuous peo-

ple brought up on Campanian lands, would be driven out, 

with no place to betake themselves. 

ttTotus · enim ager Campanus coli tus et possidetur a plebe, 

et a plebe op~ima et modestissima; quod genus hominum op-

tima moratum optimorum et aratorum et militum-(natum in 

illis agris et educatum)-ab hoc plebicita tribuno·plebis 

· funditus ejicitur." -II,31. 

(m) The whole law is aimed at Pompey. 

"It is against you, against your liberty, against Pompey 

an army is being raised•" 

"Exercitus contra vos, contra libertatem, vestram, contra 

Cn. Pompeium constituitur - - - - contra Cn. Pompeium decem 

duces comparantur." -III,4. 
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Cicero's stutemonts ns to the unlimited power and e.rbi trars uctio11:::, 

of tho decemviri-they ·would havo t .. roo pooplo at their rneroy, they would 

sell everything, oven all Asia, they would impose vectigals u.t plos.suro, 

thoy \~·ould decide public a"ld p1·hrate property to suit tlwmool vot:;, they 

would lrncp the money, the:1 would ho.ve suprerno control of tho aerarium, 
( 

they would alier....atn the revenues, would seize the b·3St portions of Corn-

panit-.:1 land and set up a rival re1mbHc to Rom•1, that they ·1muld relieve 

the Sullan. homines of undosirabl0 and. unpo11ular land., .and. would purchnso 

waste lands at exorhi ta.nt prices-are cx:tl .. ava.gant anrl. exaggerated" 

Fi1rthermoro, his premise that the decemvirs would be 11men of i;reat .... 
20 

est a.vnrlce and unsatiablA desire for every no:rt oi' prope:rt~r 11 , · licen.;.. 

tiou"s and oo~pt, and "would select colonists prGporecl for d.eads. of vi-
21 

olenco~' .is wrong as it fr; c.ol~!lmnning them apriori. Cice1·0 ca:tmot say 

with a.sstfrance v1hat k5.nd o<f- men wil 1 l">e nelec t.n<l lief ore ·th~;,,. ere chosen .. 

and un.ropublican 1)owers WE~'re to -oc given ·those ten re.en-such as nov~r had 

bc,,n. gra11ted to an~ron~ in nom01?- history~ 'l1l1cre v/ot:.ld be grcnt oppor·tu-

ni ty for extortion., jobbor;r t r.rnd enfoezz1ern·:mt. ThE~ (lece;.ivi:rr. were gi v1~11 

unlimited ndministrn.tion of :;. lo.rec fu:nrl ·of montiy ~ m1d. shCtnld. a conflict 

vdth ?ompcy c.riso, they couJ.d 08.sily turn it to militur;:l ends..- }\osourcos 

of Eg~y!Jt \"';ould be at tho command. of Cncs8r rmrl Cras:.ms, and as its sub-

tjutstion would reqnirf-l ru1 army; a !nilitory basi-J "{/Onld 1)e establishetl; 

the ~1ec0mvirs 'i"iOuld have opportunity to £?;et control of the rrovinces .. 

20.De 1..eg • .A.gr., I,3. 
21.Dc Lez. Agr.,II,$0. 
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The aim of the bill was to create a now power i.n the state 9 backed by an 

army if necessary-opposed to the existing government.. '2he law was aim.ad 

at Pompey also 1 or st least 0 as Hardy says~ 0 ~o compel him by inclireot 

pressure to fall into lim'.! with the J.(~ftders of the Popuh:..res or p;:wple vs 
l)r~ 
fyt,:',,,. 

partytl .cico~o was right when he said.: uyou have now the VfH'Y i'orm a:."'ld . 

ap:pes.rancc of' tyra..ri·ts; you see all thiJ ensigns of· power, and ·y~i>. not the 

• ·, 23 povmr l. tself on 

Yet the ln~'II has som·:; measuriSS of real agrs.rian reform.. We s.lmll 

see below that C.Sl.es~:r ootuully did incorporate some of its rn.-'lin provi-

sions, such as tho di vision of 01;~.:mpti.nia, into· his lav.rs of 59 3.C$, and 

o&.rried out other ag1•arinn achc1m~s in liis d.ictat6rshipa 

:Fi:t:'st, the lav.r er.n:u1ciatod the pril1ci"pl~ oi' :p,.~trchase, which was 

cai-tt"ied out in later Agi-u:c:ifan l&1vs. As 1;racticnlly all tha 'public land 

hud been dis tri 'bu ted, and· thD:t held in IKJS~:eas lo nl.!:Hle pri vste property 

'by the law of III B .. O~t the1•e -\vut> no lend left to disti .. :U:r~te except the 

l.t;e1· Ct.unpc.min, ancl tho lund ·conflscatod by b'i.1lla, btit oot allotted .. 

Could it havo b~en (}t-J.:rried out; it would have i1urified ·!)Oli tics, re-

lieved the treusu1•y of providing th1'.l hoavy COl"l'l. doles, irrrp:roved Italian 

tJ(:;'rionl turo b;r turning- d~lsert lunds an(l gru.Zirig regions into fo .. rms o. 

Ciaoro is not Hince1·e when ho criticizes Hullus for saying, "Urbti:m.ra 

~ 24 
plebem nimiu~n in r~ :publiaa posse; e:thanriet1de.m t'H3Se." In a letter 

to Atticus he speaks ·of ons advantage ·that might accri:te from the law 

22.H9,rd.y.Ol'J!1S c.*"<Ul. • ?.259. 
23. Le:t l~gr .. " l I ~ I3. 
24 .,.Deo Leg.· .Agr., Il, 26 9 7.0 •, 
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of I·'laviusuthe d1·egs might be druwn from the oi ty. n 25 Cicero appealed 

to the worst instincts and traits o:f' the city mob when he sum~ested: 

"Retinete istrun possessionom gratifz1e, li bertatis, 'su£f'.ragioru.rn 

digni tatis, urbis, fori, ludorum, 1~estorum dierum, ceteroru.m 

o~ium commodorum, nisi fo1"te mavul tis rolict.is his i·elm.s atqua 

luce rei. publicao in Sipontina. sicci tate o.ut in Salr)inorum pesti-

lentiae finibus, Rullo duce collocnri." 1. 

-II,2"i'., 7Io 

In his first oration against the law 0 Cicero relieved tho appre-

hension of tlte Senate concerning the law and o.ssurod them he would op-

pose tho law to the utmost of his power; he o.lso discussed some or the 

general provisions of the law. In the Second Oration, dclive!'e<l. to the 

peoplo at a contio,.Ciccro took up the clauses of the law in dotail and 

discussed them., !11 the Third Oration he refuted the accusations of Hulluo 

that he was opposing the law because he desired to secUl"'e to Sulla's par-

ty their land and property, by proving that the law itself oxprossly rnado 

their poesessions private property. 

The law did not carry, the tribunos withdrew it themselves, although 

Cicero had a tribune ready to block it if it came to a voteo Cicero, @s 

he says, "had moro success in arguing against an .Agrarian law than a 

proposer in advocating one. 11 

"Quis.enim umquum tam socunda contione legem agrurlam suasit; 

quam ego dissuasi. u 26 

25~Ad. Att.I,19. 
26.De Leg. Ag:.,rI,37,IOO. 
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· The Conspiracy of Catiline: 

The conspiracy of Catiline is the k.~owledge of practically every 

school boy. Also, since it is ·11ot tt phuse of the Agrarian :problem, al .... 

though it touches 1 t, as the agrari.sn si tuution made such ;;;. · oons:piracy 

poesible 9 it will not be discussed\) Suffice it to say, that Oaes~r and 

Crasaus could not entirely clear themselves of complicity in the matt~;r& 27 

They had alre~dy imde ~.n. alliance nwi th the anarchi e ts•t as Mommsen ·de~· 

clsres, ·and had perhaps· secretly supported hi~ ;·in his first co11spira.oy· 

to murder the con$"llls and seize the reins of goveri1!nent. Catiline was 

to be the tool·for a revolutionary design. Failing in their .revolution-

· ary Agrarian law, tht.3y again turned to Cati line nnd supported him for 

the consulship a.t the election of' 63 BGO. }.uthori ties are sgret,d, ho·w-

eJ.r01·, that they did not support Catiline in his fined intentions-to 

bri11g sbout wholesale destruction and murder, to cancel debts9 to es-

tablish a.~rchy. 

The .Ag·rariun law of. Flavius-80 B.C. 

This law vtas fathered by Pomi)ay •. nwhose ohie:f wishes~ Dion Cassius 

says 9 °were to have some land. given him for the comrades of.his cam-

11aig11s and to have all his acts approved. u28 

Cicero writes to Atticus: 29 

"Agra.ria lex. a Plavio tribuno pl 9 vehementer agi tabutur auctore 

Pompeio,. quae nihi1 populare hnbeba t praeter auc torern., tt 

27 .. Suetonius, .,~Julius~IXc. 
20 .. Dion Cassius,XX..WII,48. 
29 ~Ad Atticus}, !9 o 
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Dion Cassius states30 that tho tribunes ::.ulded to Pomp~y's original. 

proposition-that land b11 assigw~d. Pom:pay's soldiers-that tho same oppor-

tuni ty be afforded ull cit izcnc (that th0y might more rc.sdily vote this 

particular mo~sure} 

From Cic~ro's letter to Atticus3I wa fiml out indirectly some of· 

the provisions: 

Cicero says he :pror>osod to omit all clauses ·which o.dyersely af-

footed private rights; to except from division such public land 

ns had benn so in the consulship of Po ?Jucius and Lo Calpurniua-

before !33 B.C o; ie e., C~mpanb.n land; to confirm the .titles of 

holders to v;hom Sulla hscl act-aally assigned lands; to retain tho 

men of Volater:rae o.nd .Arretiu.111-whoso lands Sulla had confiscated, 

but not assigned-in .their holding-so 

Prom this ·\ve gather that the bill proposed division of Crunpanian 

domain~ and of lands Sulla confiscated without dispossessing holders. 

and a. :farther di::'iturbo.nca of Sull.a.n land allotments. 

Cicero favored onl:y- the purchase clause-revenues of thG e9.stern 

provinces for the next fivo ~1ears to be used to purchase for allotment;s., 

"Ur.u:wn rationem non rejiciebam, ut ager ho.c aditenticia pecun:i.ra. 

emeretur~ qua.o c:-: novis vectigalibus (Pompa ii) per quinquenniam 

rccipcr~tur,, 0 

T"nc law did not pass. . Cicero says "the Sano.to feared some novel 
32 

power for Pompey was being aimed at." 

30oDion Casnius,Xfu"{VII,50o 
3IeAd Atticus,I 0 I9o 
32.Ibido 
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Dion Cassius relates th3t 1.letellus contested e-v·e:ry point; awi th.a~~ 

he himself', Cato and Lucullua demanded investigation of' Pompey's acts\) 

Pompey had 7totellus co.st . into prison, whither Metellus ordered tl:!.e Sen-

ate to conven~.. Flavius setting his tribune• s be:nch a.t the door, 110-

tell-µs ordered· tho wall to .be ·removedo Pompey sshruneid. ordered 11~1a.1rius 
~33 to dcsisto 

Heitland states that this law was most likely an impracticable 
~ 34 • proposal. Even Caesar did not propose the dis:possessio11 of tho 

Sullani ho mines in the law of RullUEh . i 

Hn.rdy sc.ys, "Caesar was state~, onougll to peroeivEl that it was 

outside the.range of practical politics and would lead to economic oon-

fusion to i:riterf ere· novr with the Sullani homineo after twent:r years o:f 
. 35 oooupationo" 

Tho . .Plo.vian lai.~1 is an importsmt st9p .in the Agrarian problem; for 

its defeat drove Pompey into the arms of the demoo:r:.:.tic lea.ders. Tho 
.. 

princip&\l indncemont to Pompoy for entering the famous coalition or. 

ttFirst Trit.mwirato" in 60 DoC • was the pronpect of provicling for his 

soldiers. 

Caesar wanted to gain the consulship, secure a province, build up 

a military powor for his party roid himself. But he failed in his three 

moot .important projects-conquest of Egypt, election of C::s.t.iline, Rullan 

agruria.n law, The aristocrn.tic party with the wealthy men and Pompey's 

~dJler~nts coti.ld in all liJcelihood defeat Caesar. Thus l!omrnsen points 

out ~rrnn if that opposition were overcome, "his election would not · 

33.Dion Oassius 9 xx::r.vu,so. 
34.Tiaitland, l.c.~Vol.III,P.I2I 
35 .Hardy, 1oC11~p0248 o 
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sufficcq Ho n~eded some yen.rs of un,iisturbed \•;orking, outside of Ita-

ly in order to go.in a. firm mili tury position; und the nobility would 

leave no means untried to thwart his pl~ns. "36 

'rhus, .Appian states~ "these three most powerful men-Caesnr, Crassus, 

Pompey-pooled their interests. Pompey v:as to hca.ve his a1'"rangements ill 

the East ratified, and la!ld for his soldiers; Ca~sar was to have the con-

sulship in 59 BoCo; Crussus rms to share in their projects u.n<l perh~ps 

money interests. 0 Appfa11 tells us nthe Senota had their suspicions of 

them und elected Lo Bibulus c:\s Caesar's colleague to hold him in chr.iolcY37 

Therefore, Caesar attained the consulship principally as a result 

of the coo.li tion, ·.Pompey's influence bdng secured by Caesar's promise 

to oa1Ty un Agrarian low 0 which· Caesar fulfillecl, al though in order to 

do so, he was forced to assume an u:t•bi trary attitude and institute rev-

olutionary measuros 9 for which he was held accountable by the Senatorial 

party. From this first co.use arose many of _.the effects which brought 

about tho downfall of tho Hepublic 021d the establishment of a monarchyo 

Cuc oar's Agrari~.n la:ws. 

Caesar evidently carried two agrarian lt.iws, although Appian confus-

os tho Ca.mponian law with the f'irsto Cicero in a letter to Attious, 

December9 60 mentions an Agrarian 1<.J.'W o.nd that Cc.esar expects his as-
38 oistance. In Iipril, 59 ha speaks of the twenty commissioners und.or 

36.llommsen, 1. Co VoloIV,P.2400 
37.A:ppian,Il,9 
38.Ad. Atticum,II,3. 
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Oa~se.r's law.39 He writes to Atticus the· labt.o:f' April tn.us: "On the 

®y be~Ol"S tha Calonda of 1/iay your letter was deli vored qontaining your 

news about the Campanfan lend .... - -~ I ha.d :fea.1 .. ed from what you said 

4 i 1 tt . . .• 4o I · C • .i.n your prev ous e · e:r aoma very sweeping measure.· n Jlme ioero 

w:ri tos to J~.:tticus-HUa.bet. eti~ Campana lex exseorationurn in contiono . 

candidato1"Um• td montionmn :f'Bcarint,. quo ali ter ager poasideatur ut 

ex legib'i.:ts Juliiso ,,4:! 

Dion Oa.ssius gives the J:>rC>Visions of Caesar's first Land Law a.a 

Land to bo glven to Pompey's soldiers and to those who ha.d followed 
. ..1.2 

!Jo te llus • -

I.and to· bfl ass igi:i.ed the populace- 1'Caes.ar wished to court favor 

w'i th the mt:tl ti tude that he might ID:2lre them his ovm to a greater 

0 All publio lund to b~· distributed except Carnpunia;...this he advised. 

keeping because of its oT..cellence-; tha reot h~ ·urged them to 

buy., i1ot from anyone \vho was unwilling to sell 9 or for as fo·rge 

a price as the seller might wish, but £rorn people willing to 

dispose of their holdings 0 for as large a price as it had been 

11'110 surplus money from the booty Pompey had captured and from ~ho 
.a..5 

new tributes and taxes to be used to purchase lando -

39.Ad Att.,II,7o 
40.Ad Attiisrum,II,I6. 

41.Ad Att.,II,IB. 
45. Ibid •. 

42 .Dion Cassius ,Y~>G\llII I, 5. 
43.Dion Cassius,x:o .. "VIII,I. 
44. Dion Cassius ,X .. 'l.XVII I, I. 
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Twenty commissioners were to ca..rry this out-not a sma.11 body to 

seem like an oligarchy, nor those under legal indiotment. 
46 Caesar himself was to be excepted from the commission. 

Dion Cassius speaks of tha law as follows: 

"The mass of citizens. (which was unwieldy and had a' tendency to 

riot) was turned in the direction or work and agriculture. The most 

desolate parts of Italy ware being colonized afresh, so that not only 

those who had been worn out in campaigns, but all the rest should have 

subsistence a.plenty and without expense on the part of the ci. ty or 
47 assessment of chief men." 

"Caesar framed the lavr in nuch a. way as to cause no censure.~' 

He promhed to erase any clause that might no please any persona 

Dion continues: 

"Thp very fact troubled them (tho Sena.tors) that Ca.osar had com-

piled a \document on which no one could raise a critic ism; yet they 

were doYmaaat, they suspected the purpose for which it was being done-
48 ha would bind the multitude to him as a result." 

Nothing was done by the Senate. Caesar rushed out or the Senate, 

saying, "I have made you judges of the law, so if 1 t might not suit 

you, it need not ba brought into the assembly; but since you are un-

willing to pass a docree, that body i toolf shall decide .. ,,49 

Appian states, ucaesar did not convene the Senate for the remain-

der. of the year, but harangued the people from the roatra • .,BO 

464''!bid. 48.Ibid. 
47.·.Dion Cassius,XXXVIII,I. 49. Dion Ca~sius,XXXVIII,3. 

50 .Appian, II, IO. 
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Pompey, on being nsked J?Ublicly by Caesar9 what he thc~~ght, gavf~ 

fH 
his approval. 

The Senate planned for Bibulus to oppos~ the 1~;-;s., r/it11 th·:::i:r 

tribunes to suppol"t hi.m9 he hind~red the pasning of the hw, :md pro-

claimed a sac:r~d ·:P~riod for the rcrr~ining <lays of tho year •. Cz;iesar 

d d j:.. .... h ' . i ' t'l 1 52 si.nnounco a ay .a.or ". e vo·t ng·.on le _aw ..... · 

Appian says Caesar h.a.d already ·secretly obtained Si ·large b~nd of 
fi3 

soldiers in readiness. r.'hen. Bibulus 1"L1rst into the Forum., tumult ~-

:rose .. · He .o.nd the tribunes were tlii'~1st ·out of the Fort.un and vroundetl; 
54·' 

Cato also was ej()cted.. - r.fue law was ratified, and thfj cot:1mission of 
twenty selected wi'th Pompey and Crassue et the heado 

( b} Oae sar' s Second 1.and Law., 

~his provided for the distrilmtion of C:&:npsi..nian tel·ri tory to 

those h.avilig three or more children... A olo.use, lil{e that of 

Saturninus, required all the Senn.tors to swear by ~1. given date 
55 to observe the laws. 

Suetonius gives the law thus: 

"Campum Stellatem ma~joribus consecratum ag1wnquo Oampanium ~d 

subsfdia rei publicae vectif;~lem reHctum divlsit extr~ fortem 

&.d XX milibus civium, quibus terni. pluresv.i3 liberi effent,, 056 

Appio.n sa;;rs, u;~o 9 000 f!.1.thers who had three chilch~en eoch rushed 
57 . 

forward. But Cicero doclar~s ln a let tor to A tticuc: 

5I.Appian,II,1o;Dion,38,5e •. ~ 
52.Dlon Cassius.xxxvrr1 0 G ;Suetoniu~,Julius,XX;Cic~~ro,I~d At to, II, 16. 
53.Appian.II~IO. 
54.Appian, ir, lI ;Dion38, 6 ;5uetoniuc, 11Julkz ll ,X:':~ 

. 55.Cicero.,Ad .Atticus 1 U,I8~ · 
56oSuotonius,~ZXo · 51l .Ap11i~n, II, IO. 
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"~ui ager u t d!ma jur~ siut, non :.1mplius homimun quinque mil is 
,~8 y;otest austincro. uLJ 

Since these ·vi'3m.l conflict we ClillllOt say ho·:1 many allotments ·were 

made~.and modern authorities are not in?liA.1ed to thin.'l.t 20,000 parents 

of three chiJ.drcu each 11 'besidos Pomr1ey' s soldiers coul(l "ue located in 
59 

Capua. 

Tho GoconU. Agrariai1 law o:f Oaasa.r c&usod mucl) dis turbo.nee, too o 

Cato was chief opposer this time, as Bibulus ha<l ~lithdrawn to his house 
60 

to p:rooloim religious omens and declare all Caesa~' s acts illegal. 

Cato was carried off to prison by order of Caesar, but vms released b;1 

the intervention of a tribune .. 

?he luw was passed., and the Senators,, sooing Caesar was master of 

the situation, tool~ the oath to observe it. 1'011rpey personally under-

too:--.: the execution of the low, and settled a largo nurnbcr of oi tizeus 

and his old soldiers in Capua. 

Diff erc11ces between these laws and the Rullan law: 

Caesar had pI'Of~ ted by experience and had removed o bjec tiona hle 

features of the Rullan law from his .Agrarian laws • 

. (a) He provided for n large number of commmssioners. so tho honors 

might ba dividedo 

( b) Cc.esn.r himself was prohibited from serving on the commission: 

Thus ull Cl'ies oi' self-i:iterest were removedo 

{c). kn,(l to be di$tribut;ed \·;as to be bought, but the price was-

no more than valued in the tax list. 

58~Ad Atticus,1I,I6o 59 .Hoi tlo.nd, Vole III.P.I39. 60.Appi~11, !! 0 i2., 
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( d) Fathers of families were to be recipients (Cicero lla.d accused 

Rullus of desiring to secure land for himself and his adher-

·ents) 

{ e} '£he alienation clause was moc.lified-land coulcl be sold after 

20 years,, C~esar felt if it hud been kept 20 yenrs it 

would be a good test of o·wuer' s a.bili ty to :use i te 

(f) ~he publio vectigalia was not to be sacrificed, but money 

secured 1·rom the East b"'J Pompey was· to be used. 

As a. result of au· attempt' on Caesar• $\life by Vett.ius., who said 

he was sent by Bibulua, Cato, ai~d Cicero-perhaps "trumped up11 by Caesar 

to influence the multi tu de- 0 Ca.eso.r was allmved armed guards., 61 

Caesar •becun1c·. sole administrato:r of public sf:fairs the remainder 
' 62 of tlte year, und carried things i.Vi th a high hand~ Having won the 

people to his cause., he thus :released the publicans or tax farmers 

from one~third of their obligation0 tmd gained the support of' the Knights. 

Ho further won ·over the people by lavish display of spectacles e.ndcom-

buts of wild beasts, and splendid gifts; n111 consequence of whichV de-

clares Appin11, 11he \va.s appointed governor of Gaul for five years, vii th 

cormnand of four legions. 0 

I,et us the11: surn\up·.Caesa.r's revolution. First~ it began with m1 

This law itself 9 l!ommsen declures 9 °bore tho stamp of 

modern.tion
9 

honesty and solidity. ,.o:3 Hei tlan·i so.ya, 64 Caesar" s aim 

~v~a.3 b~ncficont-"h~ desired to :reduce the urban mob, and to restore 

freg population, for !tal~r was s·till tho land of larc:e estates; for 

61.Appian., II,II o 

62.Ibid. 
63.llom:nson, l~coVOloIV,P.245. 
64aHcitl3nd,l.c.,Vol~III,P.I39-34Io 
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noa~ly three-fourths of' a century, legislators had boen sinc~rely en-

deavoring to check the growth of pauperism and to repopulate the coun-

try-side." 

Caesar's law was frsmed so the Senate· could :find.little faul't. 
' •, ' ' ' 65 Their chief objection ~s wo learn from.a letter of Cicero's, was 

that the distribution of Campanian land took away the home revenue. 

But this ogjeotion was against Caesar's second law. Caesar follov1ad 

the legal forms-ho put his law b~fore the Senate for discussion. From 

pure obstinacy, they rejected it without discussion. 

Then Caesar began his r~volution. He took the matter.out of the 

hands or the Seru;.te to the people, and .put down all obst:ruc~ions-con--: 

sular; tribu.nitian, roligious,riotous-with a"strong hand atid impoao d< 
- ' ' 

his will on the people and Senate alikeo 

llatura.lly9 the aristocrats, burning .for revenge, desired to call 
' . \ 

Caesar to account for his revolutionary nots during his oonsu!ship; and· 
. ' \ . \ 

after Caesar had gone to Gaul, began an aristocratic restoration during 
: ', 

.·,, Cta~sar' s absence, .Inoius Domi tius Ahenobarbus 9 becoming oo~sul in 55~: 
. \ 

openly proclaimed that ho intended to propose to the voters to recall· 

Caesar• 

The aristocrats began the attacJr by attempting to canc1el Caesar's 

· Ce.mpanian I.and Law. Cicero wrote to his brother Qttintus 111! 56: 

"Sed eodem die vehementer actum de agro Cacrpm10 olam9,re SenatU:s 
66 prope contionali." 

And in 54 Cicero wrote to Lentulus 9 that tha Senate voted o~ his motion 

to refer the question of the Ca.mpanian land to a fall meeting ~f the 

65u\d A tt.II, I6. 66.Q. Fr.,II,5. 
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Senate on the fifteenth of l'Ia.y.67 

But Pompey ha.d'not yet gone over to the aristocrats, and at the 
' ' 68 ' . 

oonferenoe of. Iuca.. differences were patched up in the coalition: 

Oaasar·. secured Gaul for another five years, and the Oam.panian land 

questHr>n was dropped, ml'.loh to Cicero's disgust. After the death 0£ 

. , Julia, the daughter of Caesar and wife of Pompey, in B.0.54• Pompey 

dr1£te~l, a.part from Caesar. 

By 5I B.o. Pompey had become estranged from Caesar, and had re-

turned:;to )?.is original traditions and party-the Senatorial cause. 

Beoomill.g sole consul in 52, he ~roposed a. law fl,imad a.t Caesar, .that 

any ci, tizen might call to account a magistrate .from Pompey's own 

consulship to the present. 59 This would incriminate Caesar for his. 

revolutionary actions in raga.rd to the agrarian law. 

Itj. 51 B.o. Caelius wrote to Cicero tl1at Curio'.s (a member of the 
70 

Optimates, who, bribed by Caesa.r, was looking for an excuse to· take 

up Caesar's cause) proposal regarding the Oampa.nian land was opposed 

by Pompey~ who feared it would be unoccupied and at Caesar's disposal 
71 . ' ' 

when he returned. Caelius \vrote in 50 B.C o that Curio had gone to 

the,popu.lar party, and had begun to speak up for o~esar. and to make 
I ~ . . 72 

a. great parade of a. road law, not unl.ike Rullua• s .P.grarian law. 

The opmbinad opposition ~f Pompey and.the Senate to Cnesart and 

their insistence that Oaosar give up his province and legions, and 

67.";~J?am., I, 9, 8. 
68,appia.n,II,!7. 
69~Appian,II,23. 
70.appiantI,26. 
7.t.Ad. lilam •• V!II,I(,I 
7~~Ad Fam. 1VIII,II. 
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come to ncm.'} ns a priv~;.te c:l tizon to tr;r for the consulship (v:hereupon 

they \VOuld condcrm him for tho illegal acts Of hi3 COllSUlzhip) p:C~Cip-

ita ted the Civil \ftlr. 

An a. result Caesar overtlu:mv tho Rov1.1blic.an eov<1rm.1out•. 'beoruuo 

undisputed master of tho Romnn ·world in 1-fi B.C. dictator for 11fo, and 

set np a mona~chy in. all :put ,tha nur.10 •. 

,As dictutor Cn.esnr carri!:d out the work he started in 59 n.o~ 

He continued his 'rnr'ic or .Agraria"'l !'!)forrris 111 a most statesrlk"llt-J.ik:e w:-;:90 

First, he undo:rtoo1t the dii'ficul t task of discha.1"gi21g hi.s old sol ... 

diers a...i-id 9stahliohing thozn on lm1d allotments as a :rows.rel for ae:rviceo 

Excepting a few confisoatod estates he ·t:riod not to <listnrb exlst5.11g 

tenure. Suetoniu.s73 statos tho.t"Cuenr!r nosigncd tho soldiors lru1<1, 

bt1t not sicfo by s:l.d('l (('.' .. S SullG. ho.d done) to avoirl dicpoosossing tho 

former o-:rncrs. n 1:!0';1evt)l', Rei tlo.nd says, there wus the same old dif'fi-
74 cul ty of ni.2.kins :far:ners out of' soldiers. 

Tho city proletariat wore also included ill this divisioi1. Lands 

were purchased and distributed in Italy {Etrurio..) and CisolJ;>ine Gaulo 

Capua also was allotted further than he.d bean distrlbutEHl by Potnpey" 

Dion Cassius reln.ton that .lttgu.stus went to Cam.p.:inia and colloctod o. 

laree number of mon chiefly from Capua, because these people had re-

ceived their la..11dn arid city from his father. 
75 

V/o learn also from 

Dion that Caecar sol•i in the mar1;et all the public lands, not only the 

profane, but nlso the consecrated lots and auctioned off a majority of 

73 ~f>'t~eton1.n~, Julius .,x.;·~.XVI II. 
74.Heitlo..~d, L~ c., VoleIII,Po340. 
75 II' Dio11,XJX., I2. 
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76 
them. (This carried out a provision of the agrarian law of Rullus) 

To prevent the capitalistic land holders .fi·om getting the allot-
77 men ts, Caesar forbade the allenation of' the 1a11ds for tvmnty ye?-rs. 

In order to comlnit slavery and restore the rural freehold :pop-

ula. tion, Caesar mo.de a law tha,t every fu.rmer should empl1.')y one +·ree 

man to every two sls.ves. 78 

Caesar attacked the question of the city mob, reducing the numbers 

receiving corn largesses by his Lex, Julia Uuncipalia. Suetonius says 

Caesar reduced the number :receiving corn largesses from 320,000 to 
79 150 0 000., An annual list of grain ~eoipients was iP.ade, vacancies be-

ing filled by lot; .the il1centive to come to the city, therefore, could 

not be so groat~ Ceasar o.lso refused rnanumi tted slaves (who formed a 
ao dangerous addition to the city ruob) citizenship except on merit. 

He was first to carry out on a large aoale tra.nsmarine coloni-

zation9 a beginning of which ha.d been made by Caius Gracchus. Coloni-
SI 

zation of Carthage and Corinth was carriecl out by his strong hand., 
. ~ ' . 82 80,000 citizens were assigned to coloni~s across the· sea., 

Thus by allotments ot lnnd in Ital~ and by limi Ung the number of 

slavos and by transmarine colonization, by reducing the corn largesses 9 

. Caesar tried to mitigate the two evils which were undermining the oco-

nomic life of Rome-pauperism resul tine; from concentration in the city, 

and the desolation of the countryside., 

76 a Dion, XLII. 
77oAppian,III,2. 
78.Suetonius,Julius,4IQ 
79.Suetonius,Julius,XLI. 
80.Heitland,loc.,Vol.III,P.358~ 
BI.Dion Cassius,;{LIIIo 
82~Suetonius 9 Caesar, XLII. 
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511ough his mer.:.suron v:ere r-alliativc.$ 9 he m1ccee<led to some extent 

in reviitinr; 1 taliu11 ngricul tnre ;-md r~flli.cln& pnuperi.sm. 

His assassination in (~·1- B.C. pr1vented his cc.rrying m~t rn..cmy of 

the projects along social nnd ec011ontio lines, It rerruzdnecl f(>J" his 

nephew, Augustus, to ta1ce up Caonnr' s work of rccrenera tlnc Italian 

agricul tur0 * 
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CRAPTEB IX !!8. 

T!!3 LAND QU}JS1.r ION AFTER THl~ DEATH OF CABS.AT! 

°Caesar £.ell a victim to tho· wound~cl pride of the republican 

no bl~'.)$; 11 MJl his:· untimely. death left Rome ··to, und.e°l"*gO a. dreary period 

0£ bloodshed and.anarchy until Augustus became master of Rome by the 

victory of Antiun1 in 30 BoOlll, vnd celebrated peace and restoration of 
. ' 

lo.vi ·an.d order by closing the 't~mple .of Janus111 

To Cicero and the Se11atorie.l party it see1ni~d. that the establish-

ment of republican t;.;l-overnment ·would be accomplished. Oicero worked 

illdefatig"a.bly to rt~store the old oonsti tution~ e.md nt fil'·st was able 

.to control ~1ff'airs; 'tm.t with the conspirators see1dng to justify 

their aota °"'"'ld strengthen their posi tio11; Antony burnine for rcvanee 

an<l d~oiring self-aggra:ndizem~nt; Octavius striving- to assu;ne his a;... 

dopto~ father's position and av~nge his <le~th; and a bewilderHd and 

f'iokltJ multitml~~ civil wa.rwas inovitnble., mirl Cicero '{vt:ts powerl~ss 

to al t"r th~ cours"'t of. events. 

The lttllcl qu6stio11 ai'te:t' Caesar's .assassination assumed groat im-

r>Ort~mce. Pra.ctico.lly all O!" Caesar's !'t)mt-dia.l lll%SU~!H~ were undone" 

Both th~ city mob :md. Caesar's ''colonizecl sol<J.ie:i:. .. sn pluyed o.n irnpo1·t-

ant part in the strilggle., as bo'th the murderers and Antony, ancl later 

Im.tony rmd. Octavius., tried to win favor with thu multitude to the det-

:ri'tli~nt; of e!tch other. And the land allotments und di visions was their 

principal inducement • 

.At Caesar• e d.enth e. lnrgo number of CafHJfar~ s soldiers to Y1hom land 
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allotments hnd been mr<d·~ were at Rome, pe.rt of whom had come to serve 

as ai1 escort for Csesnr on his departure from th.~ ci ty; 1 others who 

had beo11 allottsd ltmds recently wore (!.lncmnrod ln saor~d. ·~mo.losur•.\2, 
2 reudy to be led to their colonies under the cli.r.'.'!ction of one pt~rocm. 

These £eax•ing their nllotme11ts. woulcl b·:'.'} ta1con o.wo::;, 1n..'f.d.e th:r~Dts b1 

cas~ they shouli fail to hold th(';1:1e Caas&r 'had. pro:rmsetl to settle a 
. ~ 

colony ot Buthrotttm :?.n Epi:ruso..., 

Both Caesa.r•s nmrde:rers and his friends. tried to concilio.te thom~ 

'I'he shrewd J:ntoi1y, hr.wing worrnad his way lnto the complchnnce of the 

Senate, succeed.ed in getting a law passed to confi:rm Cae:;o.r'o acts, m1d 

to secure t.'h~ colonists tht'1'i.r allotmentn. 4 

. 1!eony;hile Brutus c.nd Cossitrn had been stri vil1g to '>7ill th".'! ci t;1 mobo 

But Appian declar's t112.~. thoy did ,not perceive 1;hey wore counting on 

two incompat1ole things: tha't p~cple could be lovers of liberty and 
,.... 

bri1J~ tt::tJrnrs at the Sfi:'ne time.'"' 

B:t"Utus in a long speech to the people promised the colonists to 

confirm their land forever, and to pay those dispossessed b;r Caesar 

out of public money for their l~md, so no hatred would be L1ttaohed ·to 
6 

ito 

~.rhe l<~ncl law of Co..ssius: 

Brutus Dnd. Cassius still re=na.ined at TI.Orll'J in the· cupaci ty of 

I.Appia.n,II~II9o 
2-Appia.n,II,120~ 
3o.Ad Att. ,XIV t !7 ;XV ,29 ;X:VIo 
4.Appian,II.I30. 
5.Appinn,11,120. 
6.Ayipi~n,II,I4I. 
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praetors. To. conciliate the colonists they passed a lr:.w enabling them. 

to.sell their allotments., thus repealing Caesar's law prohibiting a.lien-
7 

ation until t.:rfter twenty years • 

Anton~;r' s ftmflr!1l orntion, which has entered the realm o.t' 1i tera-

ture, ,..-on the citymob. to hiA ca~se; and when he. consummated it with 

the reading of Caesart c will, which gnve every Ronia.11 .75 drachmas, the 

Anton;.v, havi11~~ won the peopl~ and tfoceived the Sena.te~ Brutus imd 

Cassius fled from Home., But Octavian, Caesart s adopted son and h9ir 

soon CD.me to Rome to claim hi$ i11heri ta.nee .sud challenge Antony. 

· Ootav-fon, trying to '.Vin the mob over to his side, distributed money 

from the sale of his ovn1 propel."ty, to c~rry out provisions of Caesar's 

will~ o.s Antony by cloubl~ dealing, ,,.;as :pretendi:ng to carry out Caesar's 

will, but c~usiue; a series of law·suits ove:t• Caesa.r1 s property, the 

claim boing that Caesar's landed. property was coufiscnte<l estates, ;yot 
a 

th~) records showed that purchases ho.d been made • 

.Antony' s Land J.,aws 

.c\ntony had a law passed for the settlem~nt of a. colony at Capua 

in April or May~ ht!~ divided the land £m1011g his followers awl friends: 

2,000· acres o:f: the lnnd of the LeonUni to his trainer; 3t000 ticres to 
9 

his doctor. Cicero• in his usecoud Philippic ti sttys: 

".Agrum Campr-num, qui cum d'=' v~ctigali bus eximobatur ut mili tilms 

daretur ta.men infligi magnum reipublicae vnlnus putnl)arms huic tu 

7eAppiunfJIII 93o 
8 •. Appian., III,22. 
9 .Dion Ca:wius ,XLV ,30 ;Cicero ,Philiilll.(Domi tiu$), I !I,23;V .2,4. 
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IO 
de agro I.eon~h:o? - - - t:ouico tric.:. mlHn Juecrnm: rhetori cluo~ 

l~"'ltcny ~.lso planted a colon~r ut Cud.lin';;lt1 whc~r~ Ca1;r;ar hnd plnnt-

erations-a nnw colony woulc1 not b~ legally esta"ulish~rl wb.:~re on': hs.d 
II 

been planted wl th due o.us:p3.M~1, b'at ;im': colonists might h1' added!> 

Anton~t' s Second. Land La:w in June 114. 

Dion Cassius st!1tes: "Antony, seeing Octavia.nus was g:ainil1g 

grou.'l'ld attempted to n.tt:ract the l?Opulace by various bo.i ts"' Ile intro-

ducccl o mev.sin·e for opening :1p to settlement a great .-1mou11t of land9 

including the Po~tine rn.:.'.rshes, since they ha(l been clraim~d encl were 

capable of cultivation. nI2 Cicero in his Fifth ?hili11pio sc:iys: 

Alno: 

"Ill~ { Cuese.r} paludes siccare voluit: hie { Aui;ony) omnem Ita.lia.m 

modoro .. to hor.nini, L. Antonio, cUvidendam cledit." 

"Divid.eb~.t s.gros, qui bus '?t (:uos voleb.9.t: nullus o.dl tus •3rut 

pri·mto, nu1ln. aequitatis, clepr·~oatio. ~':?.ntum qu.inqne hab1,bs,t 
I3 possessor, qunntum relinquu:ret divisor Antonhrn. 0 

l. co:rtnission of sevan ':':~as a.ppoint0d to carr·J out the provisions; 

pu.roh.:"lscd conf'iscu t·~d lands, and of th-? repu'bllc:::in.3 1 ·were called in 

10 ttCicero, "ljhilippn I ,39. 
I I .Cic~rc ,?hi lir:i:pic~, l 1,40 .. , 
I2oDion,:t:.V; J. Viele Suetonius, "Caesa.r~'44. 
I3 ~?hill:p~)' "'.", r1. 
I4oPhilipp. II, IOI;A.d AttoXV ,29o 
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calls tht1Jrn, v:ere the Antonii, Doltluella, · Domitiuso 

From a. letter of Cioe:r~o to At.ticus we. learn·.·~hl1.t some of tho 

The Senate had given the consuls po•:,ter to. d·~cida on Co.esar' s acts, 

to check Anton.~1. Th~ consuls had . .t:.lrnady pron<.mnceil jutlg~n·~mt in favor 
16 

of the Bnth:t·oticnr~~ But flnully Atticu.s sa:tJ~-~d th~ir land by i1a.ying 

1'7 their taxes. 

La.t~~r, in 1\f<Jve:!111f!l!', Oc t.n.vinn ·went to Capuo. and ralsed a large 

force 
. I8 

of his 1tfatherh3n ol<l veterrixts uncl cettlt:~rs.. ./;.ni~on~r had nl-

rently gonn to Brnndisium to nsst.1m~ co1~ir.!la:nd of· four legions$ The 

~'ourth and the 1,:urtian legions dtH1!n•ted to Oc t~wian. Ckero assumed 

asaignad in violation of" Julien laws, that co1;tlcl be tlivrn{~d without 

inq1.til,"'Y a.bout Cru.:1J!~:rni:: ~ that thfo land ahoulcl be divided. among Octd-
viu.n' s soldiei·s {the fourth :nHl ·;,;f:n•tian h:gions} in allotrr11.mts on the 

. . 19 
largei:: t scale ever ad.opted in assigning land. to soldiers. 

This survey w-as to re~claim le:nd unjuntly allotted by the Antonii 

!G .. i.d At t .. ,XVI ,I. 
IO.Ad Att.,xvr.I6. 
I? .. 11>5.rJ. • 

. I9: .. P.hilipp. V ,5,3 .. 
. Wei<!.1Piu.n, Ill,-10. 
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and to reward the soldiers for adhering to Octavian's cause. Dion says 

"the Senate punsed the law.n 
.2I 

by the Senat(!) on the proposal of Lucius Cc.esar. 

La.tor, v1hen the Senate sent o. com:nission to t.roat ·.vl th Antoi1;:r, /~n-

tony sent a letter to Hirtius., saying he would disband hin ar~ny, seek 

general reconcillutfon, if his sb: l~gions vmrc endowed with laml, a.ml 

if the S'}ttl~Jrs established on thri land. by himself' and Dolabolln. in 

Cempa:nia v.nd Leontini, '\'JOuld 110-t be disturbed in., their z:llotme!'lts of 

. lc.nc.l.o Anton~r ucoused Hirthrn n.nd the Senr.i.tn o.f tnidug rrwt:J.y colonies 

plnntt)d w:lthin th<i mmct:lon oi' the ln.~v ·o.nrl rlccrcc o:f the Sennte. 

Cicero rP.ad this lettor when ho dilivorcct hin Trelfth and Thirte'3nth 

Philippics ia 

Oc tavlus f5.nally became the chief rr..::1gistrate of Romo end affocte:l 

reconc iliotion with Anton:to 'i"li th Lepidus tho:,r formed the "Second :rri-

umvirat~~ and introduc'1cl 11 wb'.olesale plan of land allotments ~nsod on 

robbery and confi~ontionso 

To hold loyalty of th0 soldiers in tho cor:ib.g conflict against 

the conor~ir.'.ltOrfi., tha~,r i·n·omise<l the soldiers ei;,;,hteon ci tics to bo 

the soJcliors.. !Tis t::-.i.sk ".'ra.s dif:f'lcu.lt.. ':'he soldl.,rc a.emoncl13d the 

ci tli?s :proml.s~d t.hem; tho ci ti~s demanded. thr3.t the whole of Italy 

20.Dion,XLVI,29. 
2I .Philipp. VI, 5, I3. 

22"Appian,IV 0 3o 
23 ··•"'-PI)ian~ 'l. !2. 



Dion Cann:i.us naiYely observes; 11It was impossi1lle to please both 

veterans ru1d la11dholde1·s. For one oluss claimed as their due all .that 

\Vas given them, and regarded. i·~ 110 kindl1ess;: l1hile the others were in-
'"'~ 

dignant that they were ro·obed of ·their belongings.r:.:...·.:: 

''The ~oldiors seized mo1·0 than had been given, but the chiefs were 
. ''?;'.'; 

J ,..,.,,,.) depent1;ont on the soldiers 1 .. or coutinuanca of goverrunen~. n Antony' G 

ovil wiio ancl brother demundt;d. thn~i; colony leudo:rs bo appointed f1·om 

l:..ntouy's lor;ionst so that Octavian would not have all the popularity 

arising i"rom tlistri butions of'. lnnds._ After this, ncolonization wns 
. 26 

\VOX"so thnn proocri1)tions<l n The most cruoJ,. conl:h')ca tion of land and 
l 

Ht?Ji tlo.nd sc;ts: it Italy w·o.s trrH? .. tad r~s a conqur;ire1.t' cm.mtry; while 

before this time., the couf iscation ·.,vas aimed o;t tile weal thy, the pres-

ent rui:n foll on men of small mc£.ms; tht? best ~:111d. soundest element ·Nas 

driven off., and the land c1mv .. ged hands completely1' 11hosc dispossessed 

l)y this cruel expropriation hnd no choice 01.lt; to se"'J{ freedom ~lJroad 

or to migrate to Rome an'l increase th.a id.lo mo1Jot 'I1111:} .land question 

\Vhich htd begun t·dth the G-racchan mo"lo:ncm.t. for placing :poor in colo-

nios, 0wls v!i th confiscatio11 of pri va'ce land, and. n cruel displa.ce-

ment of :farmers to rm::.:.ko 
,.7 

room for soldi~n·s. "~ 

·~t/e hear of Vargil~ I!or(;..CC, and others losing tlleh: .. estates.. Tht.1.S 
. 28 agriculture was ruin;;;d further by the v:ur. 

21l.Dlon,j1D, IC. 
25..,Appian,V,I3e 
26 .. AJ;i:pim1.l ~/., 11 !: • 
27 .Hei tland,1 ~ c., Vol. III.,Pn.ges 412.,427 ,428,429 .445 ,500. 
20 .i1..J!I) ir~11, 'l, 1 B. 
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:Sven Octavian hi:nsolf wus helpless in the :face of events. '.;;11e11 

ho hesitated to carry this cruel e~ro:priation to the; utmost, he nor-

ror:ly escaped v·:i th his life i"~om the ui1gry soldiers, \·;ho hv.U. gath,:trod 
. 29 

on. the crur.11us Eartius and l1ad murdered l\oniur;, one of hi.:.: lieu tena.nts() 

.Fulvia and Lucius ~:.ntony then changed pbns anrl ~urnecl to the 

cause of 30 
the disposses:>od agricul tura.lists. Th0;y ~howed. the soldiers 

t.ha t the posccsdon of lends of those the;," had fought against wore 

suff.iciont-r:omc lots still remaining shou.ld be rlistri1m.tecl; oth~rn 

solrl should bo given outright and. price of the lot pai1i to rrGvious 

U;'l :::.. military Gtrugglc bct\veen himself ancl Octirvio.n., Oct~~vian ac-

cused Iitlcius of obstrncti:ng ·the colonieB out of pity for tho lc:n.d 

forcnd. to snrremler, he d.eclar~d.: "Hot· 

colonizn.tion of' thooe \.rho fought nt PhiJ ippi, nor ri ty for cul Uva-· 

torn dcpriverl of lnnd arc the CD-lHH?S of this v:ar-t.)ut resto:ro.tlon of 

pa t1.~icfo.n govcrT"JnC!'lt. Yet you shifted the C:J.u se of the wa:t~ yourself 

32 to land rUstribution und drow soldl.ors to ;your nide ... 11 

.1'. 

A:ppinn toll:".i us th~t hter Oct.nvlan inci.ted M.s ~olrlir:-rB w~ th the 

sus]!icion th~t Antony in.tend.eel to brine b0.c1t Porr.pei.uG 9 Pmagi.:]yt s son:; 

w5. th the O~"!l~rs of the lnr.c1 .• 33 

.As n r:1nttcr of f'nct,;iriotc o.t Bo~., caused by Pompt!.ius's outtint; 

of'f tlh:; ecru ~u~pl;r :f'o11 ccd Anton;r 9.lld Octavian to e. :r~oonci 1.intion 

29 .Appian, v, Iu; Dion ,'-18, 9. 
30.~p~l$n,V,I9; ry1on~4947. 

~:H .Ay)pian, V ,3'J. 

32.Appian,V.,43o 
2·3 .A:ppian, V, 53. 
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·with the son of Pompe:,1'. And Appirm says the only disn11pointecl :people 

were those to ·whom lnncls hn.cl bee11 allotted belongine to men who were 
- . 34 to be restored With l'OtrlpCl'ltS .. 

The battle of Philippi ended the. Re};>'Ublic. Th~re rms a final . 

contest as to who should be master of Romo. After tho bsttl:e of 1~c-

tiurn, Octnvinn held. their i1osi tion unchnllenged11 and so·t up an impe-

:rial mono.rchia.l govermaent. 1Ehe COllflscations and evictions of thG 
35 Second Triumvirate made a clean sweep of the small farmor. Even 

those who had escar>~d Sulla's rape.cl ty were dopri ved of their free-

holds tor· soldiers wbt) were unfi ~tod for husba.nrl,rylJ Thora "11l.S no i11-

ducemcmt for the farmer to ir:111rove or cul tiv&te the knd. What secu-

ri ty hnd he? Horace takes ur,) this question of insecurity o~ tenuro in 

4' h. c .. t · · 36 1· , .p Of 11 · i t ..1 f' l i . ~ one 0..1. is i..kt ires, . 10 speal:S OJ. one e. us, av c O•i. rem i s J.arm 

after the conflict at Philippi, who still \'i0r1;.s for the new muster, who 

hns no real ;::iecurity of tenure or assu1·ance that ovon 11e rnn.;l reap the 

fr.i.i ta of his labor. 

Such a condi-tl.on r.mlle pO$Si blt1 the e:::tenGion of tho lo.tift.mdia 
37 nnd wac a propa:ration for great plantations of the imperial age. 

Even in Horace's time the evils of· the la tii\mdia were 1..-ide sprcad(t 

Hortwo describes tho rich -usurper who plough3 u thousand acrea of rich 
' .. 38 Falernian land ill the fertil;; plains of t.a.rnpa11w.. Re complains that 

the rich man's la~::~,. his :parks, his buildings, huvc enroached upon the 

~54.,.":.ppim!, V, ?4. 
35oHoitla.nd9 lo c.,VoleIIl,P.•1-29. 
!",!.{:, l'Ol"''"'C~ e';~t·l ~,,,.~ rr n T•)q r3rz. ,.Jd• l .o. ··'! "'• .,.,, ,~..:.,..i.. 'tt;-,..1.: ... ,- Viii> 

:;r-1 ... ueu.1..ind, 1, o., Volo r II,? .429. 
38 .J!or:::co • ,Epdde s, IV, 13. 
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39 poor., ancJ. have cov~red. the la:..1ds that ":;ere the men.us of su.sto:1unce 

for many. 

rle hnve lcnimccl that the Gr.'.'.lochi strove i~'l V~'.'.ln to cr.td>li!3h Q 

balance between larcr-e estates and Sr.1all fc.r.:n3 'b;r aJ.:;trHut!on o:f l:!ml 

and by colonha t ion; tht.'1 t th~ fi'!'(mth of tho la tifu:ndi:. un?~ ncnucc of 

r:e have seen that the d~cay of agriculturo caused. tho r;rowth of 

the cit:r mob., for lo.nd gral)bing filled P.ome ?dth the id.l~:, rccldcsz 

and discont.entod; t.h!J.t the c i t~r =nob become mor~ corra:pt th~ough the 

com largesses, a.nd lrlOre demornlizcd by tho nddl t~.0~1s of f:i"eod ~lC.Y(tS; 

th~t thJ.s mob had :::in lnest5.rr..::'1hlc:- influence on r:.:omn politfcn, as H was 

order to g!.1in :position and. powor; thnt Ca.cso.r uoc(l it us. a. mor:.nn to 

bribery and. idlencsr., 5.t Y1a.s no long:cr fitted to oz.preen the wD.l of 

the erowth ()f lnrgt:':} ~stat~s 1 first~ because of .. tho rwlfichn~ns o:f tho 

rich, oktinacy of tho Senntc, in.:liffo.rende and. corruptio11 of tho r.)oo:r, 

i:·ho having tasted of idlencs~ nn1 pl:-anu.res of the ci t~r, wcre-i loo th 

to foavo tb0 city and become the D{;ents of thci:r own sal~ction; soconc .. i~" 

ly, because the cera:r."ian lows did not strik~ do'l";n tho evil cf clavcryo 

·,nth Co.esnr' s assumptio11 of dictatorship the old republic had vir-

ually ceased t9 exist, and the constitution had practically been abro-

gate<i., :Eoi tland ssys that the rich and their slaves had destroyed all 
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that was po:pular.in the Roman constitution.40 

If the state was to be saved a ne\v form of government would have 

to bo establishedo Caesar, becoming chief magistrate, had grasped the 

situation in a masterly fashion, had centralized all the authority at 

home and a.broad in his O\Yn hands, and carried the sceptre of the vic-

t i . t 41 Or OUS impera Oro 

The republica...~s who had instigated Caesar's death, not realizing 

toot Rome had outgrown her oi ty state constitution, which could not 

cope ·with the problem of slaveey9 .la.rge estates,· deserted ngricult• 

ural regions!) bribery., corruptian>government of an empire a.t large~ 

had vainly hoped :for the reestablishment of the old ariatocratic· 

republic. But wi'th their defeat at Philippi~ the Rom::m· republic 

was forever ended~ 

To Augustus fell the ta.slr. of esta.blishir..g a government which 

respected tho forms and traditions of the old republic, but retained 

the centralization of authority; ·of organizing a government that could 

control an ompire~ Augustus's acoes~ion gave the nation a longer 

lease of life, brought :peace after a. hundred years of civil war. Al-

though Augustus. wo.s not able to prevent the increase of· l.:n·ge estates 9 

and to abolish slavery to .any large ox~ent, ho did much to lessen 
- ,, 

these evils, to restore Roman agriculture and to regenerate the Roman 

populace. 

40 ,,Heitland, 1 ~c., Vol oIV tp 050 I. 
4I.Appian,II,105;Dion Cassius 0 XLIII 947. 
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A. .Agrarian ln.v:s between 486' and 367 E .• c. 

· (!} lex Cassia, 406 B.c. - p~O!)Oso.1 by S].1. Cassius to distribut~ 
h~nds 0alnetl u:•l oongirnat-dld not cr1rry. 

Dionysius, VIII,69-8I; Livy, I!.,4!; Cic. ,Do Bep .. II~6; 
DlO!'l Cr.: Pt:i ius '"'l • I9. 

\ I ' •' ' . I 

( 2) Ar.;.r:~rir.n }J:t'Ol)Osols or A1)1Jlus Cl:;:.1irlihs and t'ulus Scr:1}.)!'0nius 
. .i\triatillUB - countc1- 1n·ovo~nln by 3<.matoro n::;ainot law of 
Cass ins-carried by Senate {IO oom.'nissioncrs t;o rl1~t:):~';:!i11e 

'boundaries of i1uulic lund und how much to be let out~ hovr 
l:tU.c11 tH vi d-:;;l} 

Livy, II, 112; .Dionysius, Viii, 73-750 

(3) L·~~t Agrurfa :proposed lr'J Ce. Haen.ins, tribune in 1W3 BoC• 
!{efur:al to obey r:.1Hitary J.ovy untn Sm:Jtite tJ.:m.:>oint 1~::11~1 

com.'nissioners. Blocked b~r consulr .• 

( /'. j 
\ i; 

. ~.Hor1y. 11 VIlI 1 E.3"1 • 

I•,:<: Agrc.:da · b~y S lh . J.:ic inhrn il1 482 3 o c ti - o bn tX"QC t ion ol' 
mili tui·y pre:puration:: until law would be r)nss~cl.-this law 
fr.n.s tr::. tr}rl b~/ -t1·Hr1.1.nic i.nn QOllongut:i~. 

1J:vy, Il 9 43o · 

(5) l1.gr(;.:dan la.w proposeC:~ by '::it\ts Pontificius, tribune. 
f:fr~t.;r!tctio.n. of -l0vy .. 

Liv:;., II,44~ 

(6) Agrarian proposal of consul Fabius Ctrnso,L177 B .. c"' ... that the 
3en;.-1:te toJrn the ini t;fatlv-c.~ in distri ~u.ting of lD.::icln; re-
j~c ted vii th sco !'rt. 

('I) .Agrurio.~1 b 1:: rn·oposed hy t.ritm1es. Q Consirliu.r> :lnrl 1
.: •. Ge:nuoius 

t72 BoC e. - Co:rmom~ Y:3.i tc(l 'b~t Gtt.:n-..1c.ius poisonccl b:l prtY..·1c'1aY1$. 

Livy, l I, 52-5!j;" 

( 8} J;~z Agr::.:r5.a, supported l>y Valerius and } .. emilius, consuls in 
469 ~.c. - nrrival or Volscinns chec%~d plab~. 

Livy,Il,61-63; Diony,IX,5I. 
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( 9) Agrarian compromise of Fabius, 467 B.O. - Iatin colony found-
ed at Antium, triumvirs a.p110inted t.o distribute tlle land. 

Livy, III, Io 

(IO) Lex Icilio (454 B.C.) - Aventine made public propertyo 
·· LivytIH 93l; Dionysius,:\'.~3I,32',34o 

{II) Agrarian movements by the Senate, 44! DoCo - Triumvirs ap-
pointed to enroll Rutilian colonists (no land given Romnns 
until Rutilian allies had their share)e 

Livy 9 IV, II" 

(!2) Lex Agra.ria proposed by Petilius, tribune in 440 B.O. 
Livy, IV, I2. 

(!3) Lex Agraria proposed by.the son of Sp. ?Jaolius 9 4~4 BoC. 
Livy,IV ,2I. 

( I4) Leges Agrariae proposed :by. t·ribunes in 4:22,· 420 B.&~ Dis- , 
tribution of public land and planting of colonieso 

Livy,IV 9 36 9 44-a 

( 15) Agrarian law passed by tho Sene.te _in 415 B ~c. - · I 9 500 colo-
nists :from ci. ty· acnt to 1a.vioi9. which had been captured 

from the Aequaus~ ea.oh colonist: receiving two jugera. 
Livy, IV 9 47 o_ 

{ I6) Lex Agra.ria proposed by t!aeoilius and Maetilius 0 tribunes 
in 4!5-BoOo - to.distribute the whole of state lands; 
thwarted by plebeian aristocracy0 six tribunes protesting 
age.inst law • 

. Livy, IV ,48. 

( !7) Lex Se:-t.tia proposed by L6 Sextius 9 a. tribune in 4!4 B.C. -
colonists. to be set1t to Bo,lo.e; defeate'~ ·by tribunicio.n 
colleagues., 

Livy,IV ,49 9 5Io. 

( !8} Publication of J.grarian laws by IA?cius Icilius o 

LiVy9 IV ,5~., 
,;- 'r 

. ( I9} Agrarian law proposed· by ·!JI,) ·iw.enius in 409 BoC. - levy hin-
dered until unjust occupiers of land would :1ield up pos-
sess ion; nine tribunes interpose. 

Livy,IV,53o 

(20) Agrarian law published by tribunes, and contribution of tax 
prevented, 400 BoOo 

. Livy ,V, !2. 
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( 2I) AgrariUJ."l colonial law in 393 - triumvirs appointed to con-
duct colony to Volscio.n territory, 3,000 cit~zens to be 
given 3 7/i2 acres eo.ch. 

Livy,V,24. 

(22) .Agrarian law of Senate in 393 BeCo - Veientian territOl"Y to 
be distributed, 7 acres to each man; operation of this law 
successfully opposed by Camillus, Dictator. 

Livy, V ,30 ,50. . 

(23) .Agrarian laws proposed by tribunes in 384-386 BoCo - Pomp-
tine territory to bo distributed; finally passed an~ five 
commissioners appointed. 

Livy.,VI,5,6,21. 

(24) Colonial Lex Agrariu by Senate in 384 B.C. - colony at 
Satrioum, 20 000 Roman citizens receiving 2? acres each. 

Livy,VI,16. 

(25) Leges Liciniae-Sextiae in 377 BoCe - limitation of public 
land held by occupiers to 500 acres with the idea that 
surplus be distributed; limitatioz1 of animn.ls in public 
pasture; reffUla.tion of slaves 9 certain proportion to free 
men. This law passecl after ten years struggle,with others 
regulating interest ~md political measure that one consul. 
ba p. plebei~n. 

Livy, VI,35-1i2; Appio11, BoCo I,8; Pluto.rch., Tibo Grnc_chus~8o 

B. Agrarian movements betwoen the passing of tho Lici11ian Rogntions. 
377 BoCe and the period of the Gracchi,!33 B.c .. 

(I) Lex Agrari~ in 338 B.c. - distribution of lnnd in Latium to 
commons in Romo. 

Livy9 VII!,II,I2. 

(2) .Agrarian allotments to colonies beti.yeon 339 BoC. and 232 BoCo-
Colonies on conquered land. 
Antium _, Livy,VIII,14 • 
.Auxurti 300 colonists each receiving 2 acren - Li.vy, VI.II,2h 
Lucore (conquered) 2,500 colonists ;... Livy,IX,26. 
Suessa, Pontiae, Interamnn and Cassinr~m - conquered terri-
tory of the Sronnites and their allies in 312 ·BoCo-Livy,IX,20. 
Sora, 4,000 men, Alba, 6,000 colonists - Livy x,Io 

Ourseoli, '-1,000 men in 298 HoCo -Livy X.,3. 
Nequinum as a barrier against Umbrians - Livy,:{,!Oo 
Z.iinturnne and Sinuessa. - Vescillll and Falernfon terri torios 
Mvy,x.,2r. 
Ariminurn, Picenum, Beneventum,268 B.Co - Livy, Epit.XVt 
Asernia, Fregenae, Brundi sium, Spoletium-Li vy ,Epi t "XVI ,xt:r: 
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{3) Le=t J!'lnminia, 232 BoC1a - distribution o;C ag9r.Ga.llicus to. 
plebeians - carried against the will' of the Senate and ' 
nobles, although it disturbed no posseasors. 

Livy,Epit.XX,19; (Polybius,II,2!); Cic .. De Dene.<'-tute 4. 

(4) Agrarian law of 202 BoCo - la.Yids given to Scipio's veterans 
IO commissioners appointed to survey and· distribute lands 
in the Sru.nnite and .Apulian territory. Beginning of"eol -

· dier0 colonies - two acres for every year of . service., 
Livy,XXX,4,49• 

(5) .Public land distributed to c1"editors i.vho had lent money to 
·' the state during tho Punic wars in lieu of pnyment 9 nom-

inal rent till .debt reduced - any land within fifty miles 
of Roma. 

Livy,XXV!,36;7.,.."'t\.ItI3; Cice Leg. Agr.,I,32o 

(6)Agrarian laws regarding colonies betwMn 200 BeC• and !33 BoCo 
(a} Distribution of land to soldiers who had served in 

Spain, Sicily, Sardinia.; Cn., Sergius np:pointed to 
superintend this - Mvy,X:'CUI 9 I. 

( b} Colony at Puteoli, 200 5~olonists - Livy9 7JO:II, 7o 
(c) La\v of: Acilius, a tribune ,~.-five colonies of 300 fami-

lies each to· .be led to the sea coast; commissioners 
to hold office for three years. - J.iivy,ptXII,29. 

( d} I~OOO colonists at Oossa - Livy9 XXXII:t,24111 
{e) Colonies of nomn.n citizens at Pilteoli, Vulturnum, Lit-

ernum, Sile:rnum~ .Duxeutum, in. !96 B.Co 
,Livy, XX.XIV 9 45. 

(f) Colonies at Brutiu.m and Thurium - Livy,XXXIV,53. 
(g) l.iatin colony at Thuria appointed by triumvirs to sol-

diers, 300 horsemen 40 acres, 3,000 footsoldiers 
20 acres - Livy ~xxxv, 9. . 

{h) Colony at Vibo by decree of Senate e.nd order of the 
people, 194 B~Oo - Livy,XX.."'{V 9 40. 

li} 3,000 colonists at Bunonia by· decree of Senate I9I B.c. 
Livy,:·:XXVII,51'. . . 

( j) Colonies established at Potentia, nnd Pisaurum, !86 BoCo 
six acres given each settler. ~ Livy,X.X:UX,44o 

(le)' Aquileia - Latin oi tizens and soldiers. 
Livy,XXXIX,55;XL9 34; XLIII,!7~ 

( 1) Mutina-Homan colonists fi".re acres each; Prn."'n'.a, eight 
acres; Saturniu, teri acres to each colonist; Gravisca 
five acre divisions - Livy,XXXIZ~55;XL,34. 

tm) Colonies at Pisa and Luca (2,000 Roman citizens ea.ch 
receiving 5I~} acres in 179 B.C.-Livy,XJ..,,,43;XLiti !3., 

(n) ·Distribution of large tracts of. land in Gaul o.nd 
"·. Ligurin, ten commissioners appointed to give each 

ROI11Sl1 citizen ton acres - Livy,XLII.4. 
(o) Pomptine marshes drained in !60 B.C. - Livy,Yi.LVIo 



(7} Agrari~n.law concerning Oampania - L. Postumius sent to 
Campania to fix bounds betv1een :public a11d private property, 
!65 BoCo . . 

Livy11 X.LI1,I 9 2o 

(8) Agrarian proposal 0£ M. Luoretius 0 tribune in I72 BoCe Lands 
recovered to public in Campania to be let out to farm by 
censors .. 

Livy .ALII, !9., 
. ,. 

(9) Agrari3n proposals of La.elius - distribution of land and en-
forcement of Licinian luwo - Dropped by.Laelius himself. 
Plutaroh9 ~iberius Gracchus,8. · 

c. Agrarian movoments from the Gracohi ( 133 B.C.) to the famous 
Agrarian Lo.w or III BoC• 

(I.} Agrarian law of Tibe1•ius Somp:ronius Gracchus { I33 BoCo) ... 
· Reaffirmed the 1lcini~m law that no person was to have more 

than 500 acres of public lnlld9 yet 250 being allowed by 
Gracchus for .each so11 to a totul of 10 000; providecl · 
machinery, a commission of three m·~!l to carry out law; lo.w · 
was pa.ssod uf'ter Tiberius had opposed Octavius, a tribune 9· 
and was enforced to a certain extent. 

Appian, BoC .I,9-I3;Plutarch,.Tib.Graoohus, 9 •!~;Dion 
Cnssiuo,83; Livy,E:pit.LVIII;Oico9de Log., Agr.II 03It 
Pro Sextt1,-G:8. 

. ( 2) Law of. Scipio Af:ricanua, I29 B. c. - Land commissioners' 
judicial power transferred ~o the consul. 

Appian,I 9 I9;1lvy9?.pit.LIX;Dion Cassius,I.JC~{III~ 

(3} Proposal of !.Io }ulvius Flnccus consul in I25 B~Co - To buy 
off'· Italian opposition to land division by giving the 

( 4) 

f'ranchiseo never brought to a vote. · 
A.ppia.119 I 9 2! o 

. .,.,. 
Agrarian la.ws of Caius Gracchus. { !23-I2I B~C.·) 

Land law - restoration of jurisdiction to•· 1and commissioners 
(Sempronian Corn Law - corn supplied by government to people 
at very low rate 1 · 
Colonial law - colonios in Italy at Tarentum and Capua.-
domain . land to bo parcelled out. {never carri.ed out in re-
gard to Ca.pun} 
Lex Rubria - colony at Carthage in !22 BoC. All lav:s were 
passed by vote of the Assembly, but the lex Rubria v;as re-
pealed latero 

Plu tarch,Ca.ius Gracchus 11 5 9 6,8 0 9; Livy ,31Ji t oIJX;Appian 9 l, 21-27;Dion Cassius,XXV,85a 



(4) Agrarian laws of Livius Drusus, tribune, put foraard by the 
Senate to outbid Gracchus - I22 B.o. Provision for ttvelve 
colonies. Quit rent £or allotments provided by Gracchan 
land law abolished. Laws passed but hardly carried out. 

Plutarch,Caius Graochus,9; Appian 9 I,23. 

- (5) ·Lex liunucia proposed by Municius, I2I B.c. to repeal laws 
of c. Gracchus, especially the law for colonizing 
Carthage (Junonia colony) 

Appian,l,24;Plutarch, c. Gracohus,I4,I6• 

(6) Agrarian law of I2I B.c. - removed restriction placed upon 
sale of small holdings assigned by triumvirs • 
. J\~pian, I,27. t 

( 7) Sempronian Corn L3.v1. modified by Octavius, tribune, i20 B.C. 
Cic.,Erutus,2;2;de 0££.,II,72. 

(_e) Law of Spurius Thorius (Borius) II8 B.c. - a.11.otment com-
mission abolished·and rent fixed on occupied land. 

Appian,I,27;Cicero,Brutus,3-6;De Orat.tII,70. 

(9} Famous Agrarian Law of III B.C. Still extant - nll public 
land possesso'ci or distributed since I33 B.Co to extent Of 
500 ,jugera ma.de private; :possessio abolished. 

Appian, I, 27 ;Tiardy, Six Ro~n Laws; the .Agrarian la.w of 
I'r I s. C. · Corpus ~nsoriptionum, I ,200 • 

. D. ligrarian· movements between III B.C~ and 86 3.Co 
"· 'l 

(I) .Agrarian law proposed by u. Philippus, tribune, 104 B.c. 
A radical measure, undoing the work of III B.C. Rejected 
by Senate. 

!34 

(2) Appuleian laws. I03·IOO BoC. - Leges Agrariae of Sa.turninus. 
(a) Land. law granting allotments in Africa to soldiers of 

Marius, !03 B.c. · · 
( b) Second Land Law of Saturninus - dealing with lands in 

N.Italy, assigned in allotments to individuals, and 
containing a. clause requiring all Sena.tors to take an 
oath to observe it within five days. 
Appian,I,29-3I; Cic·e,Pro Sist,37,IOI;?ro Ba1.,2r. 

( o) Corn law of Saturninus, price reduced to almost· nothing. 
(d} Third agrarian law of Saturninus - foundation of a num-

ber of colonists outside Italy, Marius to bestow the 
franchise on fat least) three for each colony • 

. All laws were passed. 
):.ivy9Epi t.LXIi~;AI)Pi_an, I,29-33. 
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(3) Repeul of the Appuloian lows ·on religious grounds aftor 
death of Saturninus. 

Cicero,De Legibus II,I4;AppiunI,30. 

{4) Lox Agraria of Se:-:tus Titius, tribune, 99 E.C. - for allot~ 
ment of lands; carried but repealed la.tar on religious 
pretext. 

Cicero, de Lcg.,II,I44Pro Rabirio,9. 

(5) Legan Liviae proposed by Livius Drusus (champion of the Sen-
ate} 91 B.c. Colonial and agrarian bill to carry out pre-
vious plans for colonies in Italy and Sicily. 
Corn Law - extending facilities for getting cheap corn. 
Laws carried by help of Italian allies to whom Drusus had 
promised the franchise. 

Appian, I,35,36 ;Livy,Epi t.70, 7I·; (Velleius II, I4;Florus, II.,5,:. 
Oriosius V,I~,1~7) 

(6) Lex Agraria proposed by Saufeius, a tribune, 9I B.C. A land 
law to mnlte up omissions of first land law of Drustis. 

(7) Leges Liviae declared not binding by tha Senate, 90 B.c. 
Cicero, de Legibus, II,I493I;de domo 4I,50;Asonius,68: 
Diodorus XXXVH, IO. 

(8) Agrarian laws of _Sulla, 8I B.c. ~-assigning of lands to 
Sulla' s large arm;r of IOO, 000 men in groat bloclrs of 
land all ovor Italy - ·wide tracts confiscated but never· 
allotted. A special IJrohi bi tor;1 ·clause preventing salo 
included in laws. , 

Appian,I,94,IOO; Livy,Epit.89; Cicero de Log. Agr.I~,68·-....~I • 
. Sulla's Corn Laws - toolt away largesses of corn. 

E. Agrarian laws betv:eon 06 B.c. and 59 B.c. 
(I) Proposals of Lepidus to restore confiscated proporty-di.(l not 

carry; Corn law - revival of largesses 78B.C. did carry. 
Cic.,de Off .II,2I;Brutus 9 62o 

(2) ·Agrarian law of Rullus, 63 B.C. - -"in favor or Caesar and 
Crassus - provided.for wide distribution of lands boughL 
from sale o,f Roman l"oreign domains; division of Campan1an\ 
land; ten cozmnissioners to have supremo powero La\\' _faile<.\ 
to pass primarily because of Cicero's speeches. 

De Leg. Agr.,I,II,III;Dion Caesius,37,25. ' 

(3) Agrarian law of Flnvius, tribune in 60 B.C. - Etrurian laud 
confiscated by Sulla to be distributed; revenues of the ·· 
E~st to purchase land for Pompey's soldiers.· After con-
flict between Flavius and the consul, l!etallus, Pompey h~1;l 

\ 
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bill withd.rawii. 
Dion Cassius,71.X.:\:HI,EO;Cicero, Ad Atticum,I'III8,I9;Ir,3o 

. (4} Corn lai:-.t of Cato 11 63 n.c. - full restoration 01 .. Semproniim 
corn la:rgesseso J?lukroh,Cato. 

{ 5) Leges Juliae l1.grariae 9 59 n.o. Caesar• s lm.1.d bill - 20 com-
missioners .to distribute la11d t.o the poor and· to Pompey's 
soldiers, land to be purchased on equitable terms. 
Onesar' s .seccmd land bill-(?). I..ox Campnnia.-dJ. stri bution of 
la..'1.d in Campur.1.ia-land to be be$towod upo11 fo.ther o:t' at least 
three child1,.en. law was passed b7_:.r foroe,. Bibulus being 
.drive11 o.v;,n.y osr Caesar's ~oldiers •. 

Appian, II, IO, II; lii'V~f ,Bpi t" !03; Dion C~ssiua,X~O:V.t IIt I-'l; 
·:Jue tonius, rtcacsar'' ,xx, :cn:vu I, ::c:1r ,:1.:.LII ;I).lu ta:rohr;Cic-
ero ,25, °Ca.tott ,3I ;CicerotAd Att., !I, I ,3, 7, I5, IS, I8; 
J\d t~-:dn Pro II t5" II ;Acl i:,run.,, I, 9t!<-1,19; Viii ,.6, IO; 
IX,IO,I7;XIII,4,5,7,B~ 

F. Distribution of land after Ct1esar• s death. 

{I) la.11d laY.rs of .Antonius - distributJ.011 of land to followers and 
fa"1ori tes; opened up for set tlemont a. great amount of land 
including the POWJ.)tine marshes-

Dion Cnsshrn,::LV, ~ ;XLV '!1=10 ;XVII ,S ;i"..p;:)ian, III, I35; 
Cicero's PhilippiCS11 II,39,40; III,9 ;V ,2,3,5 ;V!,5; 
Xt IO ;XI 0 5;XII1., 14, 17; Cicero 7 .:\d A tticum,XV, 19 ;XVI, I ,4; 
Ad Pam. ,XVI,23. 

( 2} J.iaw of Brntus a.11!l Cassius - repealed Caesar's law 'forbi'dding 
alien.s~tion of' land till after 20 ;1ccrc .. 

(3) 

( 4} 

Appian.,.iII,2,'7 • 
Land 1'lotcnl: {on Cicero's 1r.otlon) to Octlwh;.n's soldiers and 

tho£'•.:: legions ·which hr,,d desf;rted .Antony. 
Dl. Qll tio~<'.!1·-~,... ~rl·rr·l· "'9 .t1 i"'Cl'O Uhi li~"''l1 V r; VQO;\...). _u_,~, .. ~Jt. ,r-..· t~. v.; ,,~t..._ . .- -J;;'~1•7 'v9 

Octc.vi::m' s distributions t() veterans - hmdo to.ken from 
possessors and given to veterans to v:hom seventeen cities 
ha.d be1-;n promised l>;:r Oo tavfa11. ~d .:mtony. 

Dion Cassius,XLVI II,G, 7 ,o, 9 ;App5.an, IV t3 ;V ,3, !2, !3 9 14, 
I6,20,28,39,43,4'l~ 



APFENDIX II 

LIVY - REF::.:RE!WIW IN' CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER 

Book I; 

Cho 15 - Treatment of conquered peoples - "The Veientes wore 
fined a part of their land." 
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Ch. 42-43 - Constitution of Servius Tullius. Census of citizens 
in proportion to amount o'f pl~o1Jertye Suffrage wns not 110W granted 
promiscuously to all, but political rights were based on possession 
of lando 

Ch4 46 - Fil•st trace of Agrarian divtsionso Young· Tarquin 
accused Servius o:r securing good will of the people by dividing a-

. mong them land taken from their enemies 0 He had obser\\'ed the ques-
tion of distribution of land to the people was carried against the 
will of the fathers. 

Boolr II: 

· Ch. IX - Conciliatory concessions granted to the commons by the 
Senate. Persons sent to Cumae and to the Volsc!ans to buy corno 

Ch~· X - Gratitude of state tmvards Horatius Cocles: as much land 
was given him as he ploughed around in one dayo 

Ch. I6 - Eights. of citizenship ond lm1rl conferred 011 A ttus 
Cleusus and clients. 

Cho· 3! - Colony _of Signia recrni ted by filling up number of 
colonistoo 

Ch. 23 - Anii:::osi ty 'between Senato o.nd. commons over debt ancl loss 
of property by plebeians during Sabine wars, led to riots-plebeians 
refuse to serve in Volscian war until promised. relief.. . 

Cho 25 - Volsci&ns deprived of lando 

Ch. 3I - Colonists sent from city to Velatrue; lands talcen from 
conquered Volscians. 

Ch. 32 - Plebeians,- secession to Sacred t:ount because of urgent 
condition of debt and loss of property in 449 B.C. 



Ch. 33 - Creation of magistrates of the commons-tribunes with 
inviolable privileges. From this time on the Agrarian question 
loomed large. 

Ch. 34 - attempt by patricians to hold up price of corn im-
ported from Sicily during a famine, in order to force commons to 
give up tribuneso 
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Ch.·4I - The first agrnrian law proposed-Lex.Cassia ('486 3.C. 
One-half the land taken from H~rnici plus ccnsidora.ble portions of 
public property to be distributed among the commons; the other half 
ariong the latinso . Condemnation of Cassius follows: "lTover has an 
agrarian law. been ugitnted. without greatest commotion.n 

Cho 42 - Allurements of agrarim1 law of Cassius was gaining 
ground in minds of commons. n:r.iil1ds of the people incited by the 
charms of the agrarian law. Senat~ viewed this with horror and 
found· t.he consuls energetic abettorsq"' 

Cho 43 ":" Spurius M.cinius' ·attempt to force agrarian law on. 
r.mtricians by obstructing rnili ta.ry preparation frustrated by his 
tribunician colleagues ( 482 B.C.). _ ~·' 

Cho 44 - Agrarian law proposed by tdbuno·~ Titus Pontificius., 
to. obstruct levy: Senate convinced ·by Appfos Claudius ·that tri bu-
nician power could 1)e :rendered ineffective by winning over t:ribunesli' 

Cho 48 - Agrarian proposal of .consul, ~"abius Oueso (477 BoC. ) .... 
that the Senate take the initiative on ag1~a:rian quastion in distri-
bution of' lands. This was rejected with scorn by the patricianso 

Ch. 52 - Agrarian law proposed by th$ tribunes, Q. Considius and 
T. Genucius (47"' B.C.). "Tribunes incite cormnous by thelr poi30n 9 
tha .Agra1•ian law,,. 0 

Oh. 5tJ: - noom.rnons goaded lW tribunes with l1graria.n luw." 
Secret assassination of Genuoius. 

Ch. 56 - The Publilian Law, (47! B.Cjl)). Plebeian m.aglstrates 
elected by tribes. Landless clients of patrtcians deprived of suf-
frag~q (Touches the agrarian question.) 

> 

Cho· 6I ;.... Struggle between ordors conoarniug th.a a.g:ra.ria.n law 
( 470 BoC•) by the consul Aemilius; an ardent supporter of the law 
giving land to. people. 

Cho 63 - Plebs would no longer brook delay of agrarian law • 
.Arrival and attacks of. Volscinns checked sodi tion. (469 B.C.) 
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Book III: 

Ch. I - Abettors of the agrarian law raised themselves in hope 
of carrying tho measure with the consul kemilius £avoril18' the move-
ment. 

Patricians complained that a "person at head of the state was 
malting himself popular by giving away other person's property. 

Expodient of I~abius as a compromise, (467 .B.C.) liatin colony 
founded at Antium so that commons might coma in for lands without · 
disturbing present occupiers. Triumviri appointed to distribute 
land. Several colonists were led to Antium, but rest of people preferred 
clamouring for land at Rome. '' 

Ch. 26 - Incius Quinctiua Cincinnatus left the farm to become die-· 
ta.tor in a. crisis during the war with the Aequians (458 B.C.) (This 
proves the "smn.11. farmer l'las i~ tho early years, the mainstay of Rome."). 

Ch. 3I - The Ioilia.n Law (456 B.C.1 The Aventine was ma.de publio 
property. 

Ch. 32 - Tri buneJ:> ga.vo up repreaenta. tion on the staff to codify 
laws-the .. Docemviri- providing that the Icilian Law and othor devoti?1$' 
laws were not repealed. 

Ch. 67 - Speech of Consul Quintius. "The Aventine is talten a-
go.inst us~" ( imtrioia.ns) (View point of Patricians) 

, I Ch. 71~72 - Roman poople being arbiters in a dispute over hl'.nd,9 
betwe'm Ancia and Ardea, talte the land as public property. 

Boole IV: 

Cho XI - Land restored to Ardeans by Senate. (4'1! B.C.} 
Triumvil"i appointed to enroll Rutilian colonists, no Homan givon lund 

until Rutilians had their share. Commons were offended, because that 
land which Roman people decided to be their own, was assigned to the 
Allies. · 

Ch. I2 - During u famine, llunicius was appointed president of 
·L!a.rket. Crain imported from :E~truria. Given to the people in rationso 

Ch. I3 - S:purius r.!ae~ius, n rich ci tizon boug'ht ln.rge qua11ti ties 
of grain and distributed it to-starving populace at nominal prices. 

Ch. !4 - Slh !.Iaelius ldlled by C. Servilius Aha.la ( 439 B.c.) at 
instigation of tho Senate on groun~s of designs on royal power. 

Ch. 15 - l:aelius' corn distrfbuted by l~unicius after the val-
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uation of' it~at !_as per bushel • 

. Ch. 25 .... Corn secured by deoemvirs .frorn Etrur~n, Pomptina distri,ot, 
.. Cmnae, Sicily. 

Ch·o 36 - Agre.ri.an proposals by candidates for office o:f military 
tribune as bn1:t to the commons: distribution of public land; planting of· 
colonies; money for pay for soldiers by tux on proprietors of estates. 

Ch. 43 - "Seditious schemas were continually started by tribunes 
· among which ia that of the Agrarian Law .. " { 420 B.C.) 

Ch. 44 - Frequent mention made· in Demo,te concerning division of 
land. by tribul'les, c. Sempronius, op:posi11g, fined I!:1 ,000· asses. 

Ch. 47 - Colony oonduote<l to La.vici by order of Senate (4I5 n.c.-} 
·Before agrario.n disturbances could· be raised, the Senate OJ)portunely 
. voted ·for colony. 

rn,ooo coloni$ts sent from city, each receiving two acres. Dia-
,sention from agrarian laws later. 

Ch. 48 - Lex Agraria. proposed by tribuneu, l!a.eoilius and 1,!aetilius: 
: ( 4!5 BoO.) land ta1ten from enemies should. be divided among citizens; 
thus property of a oonsiclerable part of· nobles would be confiscated, 
as. there was scarcely .any of the land that had not been acquired by 
arms. S~x tribunes were prevailed upon by Senate to givo in their pro-
tests, measure v-1as relinquished. 

. ' 

Oh. 49 - Sextius·• movement to send colonists to Bolae defeated by 
,protests of tribuniciah colleaiu.es. Agrarian law of ~1extus., a tribune. 
(414 B.C.) :proposed col<?~ists to be sent ~o Bolae. , 

Ch •. 50 - !~utiny o-f soldiers over question and murder of Poatumus 
resulted.· 

Ch. 5! - :Hobili ty persisted in retaining public lands they had· 
· gotten possession of by force; and refused to distribute to the com-
. ~c)ns the land lately ta1wn from-· the enemy. 

Ch. 52. - Publication of ligrarian. laws by lllcius Ioilus excited 
/disturbances. Corn. purohusod by goYe:rnment to reneve famine. 

, ·ch. 53 ;:,. Proposal of Agrarian low by t~aenius (409 B.c.} His at-
O:.tempt to hinder tho. 1e:vy of Valerlus,. the consult :f'or the Aequian ·war. 

11raenius' s proposal not to hinder lovy, if unjust occupiers of public 
land would yfeld up :possession. Hine tribunes interposed decree, pro-
claiming they .would aid· tho cor:lsul with tho levy. 
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Ch.· 58 - Accusation of patricians by plebeian tribunes. Plebe-
ians de signedl~r harassed by military service,, Commons 't7ere lcept at 
a distance, banished lest unrnind.ful of liberty and establishing colo-
nies, they may form plans for obtaining public land. 

Ch. 59 - Concessions to commons. Soldiers allowed through gen-
erv si t:r of commanders to plunder to"m. Soldiers by clecree of Senate 
to receive pay out of :public treasury in 405 BoCo (Stipendium) The 
tttri bu tum lXlrtially abolished'! ThEf Stipendiur.1 v.-ould rcml.l t in better 
enforcer.lent of the pnyrr-....ent of Scripturao 

Book V: 

Cho I2 - Tribunes publish a form of o.n agrarian law a.nd prevent 
the tax from being contJ:i butedo { 400 B.C .. ) 

Cho 24. - Colony sent to ·volscian tor~itory (393 B~C.) .Triumvirs 
appointed for t~e IJ'~rpose of assuaging sedition~ :3,000 oitizons en-
rolled; 3 7/I2 acres to each ma.no Commons :proposed rcmo.val to Ve1i 9 
I/2 to be occupied by commons, I/2 by Senate. Strenuous objection· 
by nobles. 

Ch. 30 - P:roposnl to remove to VeH rejected by tribes a.£ter a 
serious struggle {Chapter 25-30) This resulted principally from ef-
forts of 1.!o Furiuc Comillus. Velentian terri to~J dlstr:tbuted to the 
commons, 7 acres to each, by decree of Senate. (393 Bf)C") 

Ch. 50-55 - Ca:millu.a, dictatoi .. , succosafttlly opposes designs 
of tribunes and coL7.i10U3 to remove to Veiio 

Book VI: 

Ch. 2 - IJ.. i.1anlius Ca.pitolinus, becoming a plebel.an partisan, 
not content with the .Agrarirm W.ws which had ever served the tribunes 
as material for disturbances, began to undermine public credit. 

Cho 5 - ~ri bunes propose .Agrarian lc;i;;s ( 386 B .c 11). Pomp tine 
territory hold out to comrlons o.s their indisputnbJ.e right. Proposal 
had li ttlc effect as people wero ln.wy rebuildine Rome. 

Ch. G - Pomptir1e land matter pressed on pcoplo by tribune Lo 
Licinius. 

Cho I6 - Colony established a.t Satriaum (384 B.,C.) 2,000 Roman 
citizens conducted thither, each receiving 2 I/2 ncres. Senate did 
th:ts to appea.so sedition of' people stirred up by Uo Ifamlius., 

Ch. 2I - Pomptine land distributed-five commissioners appointed 



Colony ut Nepoto-three commissioners to conduct oolony111 This was 
done that commons might be disposed for service in t'ltll'S against 
Veli trae. 

Che> 30 - Colonies enrolled for Setia, which complained of 
scarcity of men., 

Ch. 3.5 - Pro:posn.ls of C • Luciniun and Lo Soxtius ( 376 BoC.) 
Result of sedition incited over debt •. 
Proposl'tiion: . · 

· Interest to be deducted :from debt (princips.1 .of debt} 
and remainder to be paid in three ye:i>.rs. 

Economic Limi t:;t tion of lund-~o :ona perso11 to :pQ ssess, more ths.n 
' 500 acreso . . 
Military tribunes· with.· consula:rpower abolished.~ 

Poli tioal '.l'ri bunes prevent appointing of magistrates for five 
years~ 
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.Ch. 39 ""!' Bills regarding interest an.cl land })O..Ssad but plebeian 
consulship rejeoteclGI Insistence of tribunes (elected now fo·r 9 
years) that bills be passe~ collectivclyo 

Ch. - 1.~reasures of tribunes .{Lioinian Rogntions} adinitted. 

Book VII: 

Ch.· !6 - Interest o:f money placed o.t I2%. 
Gaiuo · Licinius condenmad on his ovrn luw by !lo meuns because he had 
I ,ooo D.cres of 1and9 attemp·ted evasion of la·w by emo.n'Cipa.ti11g his 
so no ·Pined IO ~000 asses. 

Cho 19 - People overwhelmed. by d.ebt, though interest reduced to 
ro. te I to the httndre do 

.Ch~ 21 ~ Relief' :for people oppressed by deb·co Five bankers 
appoititedo · Treasury paid off debts 9 or a valuation of property 
freed them. :.nch property chnnged ho.nds. (Chapter 22 j 

Ch~ 27 - Interest re~uced to six per cent. 

Che 20 - !.Iutiny o:f soldiers caused by greed for -lo.nd at Capua. 

Book VIII: 

Ch. :n - Distribution of lands to commons at Rome. Latiurn and 
Capua ·were conquered a11d. were :rim.Hl land. Latin land - 2 acres to ea.ch 
~ill with { acre of :Pri vornian land. 



Che ,I2 - Scanty distribution of land among comnons in J;D.tin &nd 
Fulornian territory found grou:nd.Ymrk of c:riminations against the pa-
tricicns by the consuls .Aemilius and 14.lbliliuae (Consequence-the 
Publilinn lew-339 B.C.) 

ChQ · I4 - Colonies planted on the lan(ls 0£ the Veii ternian Sen-
ators a11d at Antiunio 

Ch~ 2I - Colony of 300 sent to A11~ur and received 2 acres each. 

Boolt IX: 

Cho 26 - J~u.corla being conquered, 2,500 colonists sent thi thero 

Ch., 28 - Colonies established in conquered territory of Srum1i tea 
and their allies. (3I2 IloCo) Cclohl.cs of Summa and Ponticae~ Col-

. onios u t Intern."'l!Us ~:T;.d Cassinum by decree of Ser1ate. Commissioners 
appointed and 4,000 c,olonists sent •. "A1>pia11 £amil;y s.lways opposed 

· the agruria.n laws" - nrgur.nent used by tribune Sempronius against ApI>iUS 
· Claudius, r.ho refused to resign ofter eighteen months~ limit oi" timo for . 

censor. 

Book X: 

Cho I - Colonists sent to Sora and Alba (land of Snmnitas) Sora, 
4,000 meno· Alba, 6,000 colonistso J:i'rusina.11fans fined one-third. of 
their land. · · 

Che 3 - Colony o:f Ca.rseoli, to. which ~1,000 men ho.d been sent,. 
held by the 11arsia.ns. 

Ch;, IO - Colony sent to 11equinum as a b~1rrier agrjinst t~e Umbri.ru1s., 

Ch. I3 - Large rtumbe:e prosecuted by the Aecliles for having larger 
quantities of land than sfate allowed. Ifardly ony were ncqui tte.~. 
(300 B•Co) 

Ch. 2! - 1:.Ieasurc for secul"i t:,r of country depopulated by Samnites.4 · 
{295 B.C.) Colonies to be settled on fro:rrtiers of Yencio.n a11d Fo.lern-
ian tefr:t to:::aies at 1!lntu1-nae and Sinuessa.. Praetor ordered by tri.-
bunes n.nd 001-ranons to create t:dumviri for conduc·ting colonles~ Com-
mons .c.ften -refusad. to &ive in their no.mes. uTh1~y were being sent into 
Jws:ti.Je .country as. guard, not as o. provision fo"S: l~md." . 

. Ch. ;:~;. - Fines \vcre levied on fa.'.r'"mcrs of public pastures~ who 
were CCmVlC"ti$d· Of mal prn,ctiCOe 

Contonts of :Dxt t~n books preservet1.~ Bpi tome. 
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Boolt XI: 

Lucius Poathuroius, of consuls rank:, condemned for employing 
soldiers on his £a:rrno (290 B.C~} Colonies at Castium, Sena, Adva. 

Book ~cr: 

Colonies at A1~itninum, Piserr~m, and Boneventum. ( B .. C. 268) 

' 
Book i~I:· 

Aserni~ colony established.. 

Book XIX: 

·Two colonies at :Pregena.e and Brundisium~ 

Boole :G~: 

Colony at Spoletum. 

Book XXh 

Ch. 25 ... Colonies of Placentia and Cremona lately planted in 
Gallic torrito~y. 

Ch<> 63: - Law of Qe Claudius a tribune! "No senator have a ship 
larger than 300 amphorae sufficient to convoy produce of land~ 

' Book XXVI: 

Ch. 34 - Allies 6.f Ua11nibs1 who he.d com~ over to Roil'\.ans before 
'llanm.ib.nl' s arriv~.l at Capua, limited to tel."ri tory in Veientia.n,,, sat-
rian 01· irt,F;·tlan luud, no one to possess more than 50 ~creso 

Gh. 35 - eoinmons claimed that state had taken away their slaves, 
'tvho were cultivators of their land~ for Haunibalic \..-ar~ 11Uothing 
left but -v·.ras te and naked lando" 

Dookll~II: 

Cho 3 - li'laocus datai11ed at Capua, in lettin§: out fortified 
la.11ds for a rent to be paid in corn. 
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Ch. 9 - Roman people had at this time 30 colonies. (2II BoO.) 

Ch.2I - Triumvir was supposed to lmve been killed while ¢1.istri-
bu ting lands near tiuti11a, ten ye~rs before. 

Book ~"\VI I I: 

Ch. 46 • Praetors ordered to sell a district of Co.mpani~n terri-
tory. 

Book XXXI: 

Ch. 4 - Lands to be given to Scipio's veteran soldiers (202 B.O.}· 
Ten cow.missioners to survey and distri bu to ln Sa.lJllli te and Apulian 
territory. Corn brought from Africa by Scipio distributed at rate of· 
four asses a peel:. 

Ch. 49 - 11:.lnd for Scipio's soldiers. 'i'wo acreo for every year 
servod in J,.frica or Spa.in. Ten commissioners to cUstribute land. 
Colonists at Venusia, depleted because of war, W9re increased~ 

Ch. 13 - Public land sold to credi to.rs who had lent ·money t,o 
state during Punic wars, in lieu of. th~rd part or money. Any lan~ 
lying- :j_ thin fifty milos of city of Rome. Consuls to make va.luation 
~nd ir.qJose on e~ch acre I as. 

Ch. 50 - Cheap co1·11 brought :f-rom Africa. Distributed at rat.a of. 
t·:,·o asses per peck. 

Jock ::xxr I: , i 

Ch. I - Cneius Sergius appointed to superintend distribution of 
land to soldiers who hacl served in Spa.in, Sicily, Sardinia. 

Ch. 7 - Censors enrolle(l 300 colonistn for Puteon. Lands of 
Capua lyinc at foot of Ut. Tifato 9 sold. 

Ch. 29 - Law of .Acilius, c tribune. .Five colonies of 300 families· 
each to be led to sea coast. Commissioners to conduct' colonists to. 
~old office for three years. 

Book 7.XXII I: 

Inhn.bi tauts of Cossa as1dng that their number be enlarged. 
1.000 colonists v:ere added to the list. 
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Ch~ 42 - AocUl'es rik".lde d.istr:i.btttors of oorn of Sicilians-( one 
million ])OCks)-at r&te or t; .. ;o asses n peck,. Parmers of public pastures convicted and fined. 

Book :t-.zuv: 
Oh. 4 - Lici?1ian law mentioned. by 11• Porcius Cato .• 

Che 45 - Colonies of Rorr.a.n ci tize11s finally established ( 300 ea.oh} 
at Puteol1 9 Vultur:num,, Liten1um, Salernum., Bi:n::~mtum ( I96 BsC") ( ltmds 
of Oe.m,pnnians mentioned in Book X~\lIII 0 Ch. 29cd 

Cho 53 - !..a.tin colonies in Brutrum !llld ~i!hurium. •. 

Oh.o 9 - Lati.n colony nt '.l'huria apportioned. by triu.mvi:ri to soldiers, soo ho1:semen-40 F~tes e!!.ch; 3,ooo. foot soldie:rs-20 ~crco ea.oho 

. Ch. 40 ~ Colony at Vibo by decree of Senate an<l. ord0r of people 
( l94 B~eh,) ::5, 700 :f"ootmeu, :t5 acres ~ssigned. 300 ho1~sewen, 30 acres assigned·., · · ' 

1~ooit XX.XVI: 

Ch .. 39 - P. Co.;-nolius,. con'sul 9 upp:r.opria tad one-half of land of 
Boil. itor coloniting· by Ror,nan peo1)le. 

Book XXXVIl: 
•, " 
Ch. 57 .... '1.'rht.rnvir~ settled. a. .l?i. tin colony at Bunonio. by decree 

of Seno.tc. ( I9I B.c:Y- 3,000 r.o.en were led thei·e. 70 o.cre's to each 
horseman; 50 aero!:! to other colonists o, 

Oh. 35 - Gorn meroh:;ants :f'ined :eor llo~.rdine grain and. reising 
market. 

Book; X.X.:UX: 

Cho. 23 Commisslone1 .. s a1>poi11ted to conduct colonies to Sipont:u.rn · 
and·, Buxentum on son coast-which colonies were desertod. 
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Cho 44: - Colonies established at Potentia and Pissaurt1m (186 B.C~) Six acres ~iven to each settler. 

Ch. 55 - Colony at Lquileia. Fint.Llly decided to consist of Latin (citizens} l~ther t:ho....11 Ronmns. Roman colonies at nutina (Hoii terr1t · tory} and Parr.ca.. 8 acres at Parma given to each coJ.011ist. 5. acres 
at 11utina given to euch colonisto Colony of Satur1!i2.-Romn citizens-on lands of Co.letra., Ten acres given to each. 

Boo1r XL: 

-Cho 29 - Colo11y of Gruviscne in Etn1ria-5 uc::-e divisio~s. 

Cho 34 - Soldiers established nt Aquiloia., 3,.000 foot soldiers, 
50 acres. Centuri.nns, IOO ~!Cres-. Horsemen, I40 aorese 

Ch. 43 - Latin colony at Picna 

Book X.LI: 

Ch.. I3 - Colony of 2.,000 Tiorium citizens settled at I.uca. in lo.nd tnkon from Sigurinns ( I79 B.C,,) 5!} acres given to encha 

Boole X.LI I : 

Ch!J I .;... l.10 Postumuia orde1·e(l by Senate to r;o to Cmnpanie.. to fix bounds bet-Y1e:.:n public mid private prope:t•t;;. Individuals had seizacl common lands. 

Cho 4 - Large tracts of land in Gaul and Uguria d.istributod$ ·Ten comr.nj.ssioners appointed by praotoro Each nomn.11 ci ti.zen received 
IO acres. 

Ch. I9 - Agrariru1 proposal of 1.!o Lucretius, tribune ( !7i~ B.C.) L4lnds rooovered to public in Oampania. to be let out to fal'L'l b~l' censors. 

Book XLIII: 

Cho 17 - I,!500 ooloni sts onrollctl ±'01· Aquileio. b;y order of the Senate. 

Livy Ep! tome 

Book 58: 

Agrarian law of Sempronius Gracchus. (I33 13 .. C .. ) 
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( Contrin·y to ~;ense of Senate :and equeatritm order) No ci tize11 to 
have more thnn 500 acres. ~ commissioners to divide lend. Another 
law (Agrarian} of T" Gracchus. Commissioners to determine which was 
pt1blic land. lJot 6Uf"ficient l:aud to satisfy cupidity o:f' pao:ple. 
Sempronius Gr~ochus 1 s viofa:tion of t1•ibunician power"' Death of 
Gracchus by chief nobles. 

BOOK 59: 

Seditions incited by .Flaccus, Co Grs.cchns, c~ Carbo, commission-
ers for Sempronian ;...gr&i"'im1 !Alwo Sudden doo.th of Africamw 9 .-c;·;ho 
opposed ther1J. 

3ooit 60 :· 
;\grarian law of Caius GracchtH>. (!22 n.c. j Corn to be supy>lied. 

lW b,?OVe:i.~r:r.~nt to people ~t rate of I/2 or I/3 an as~ Agrarian law same 
as his brother's. .Agl"ari.an laws for colonies, one colony to demolish~cl. 
Carthage. 

Boole 61~ 

.Avent:i.no seised. by Gracchus. Death of Caius G·racohus" 

Boo}: 69: 

Agrarian law of J.J. Aptileius Sn:tu.rninu.s l !00 B.C,) Riots. 

Book 71: 

Agrarian and corn ln·w·s of E. Lhri'us .Drusus. Con.nee ted with 
promises to allies of' fre'~Jdom to ci tyt) Drusus slain in his own home. 

' . 

Boolt !03: 

Ca.esart> consul, procured paas'ing of some 11.grarian laws against 
willof Senate and his collea8"Ue Bibuluso 

Book. I25: 

Lands distributed. to :zoldiers by Ooim.vius. 
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RBl:~RE!~CbS TO CICERO 

A. '.rhree Agrarian orationo s.gainst the Agrarian lr.~w of Rulluso 

(24.:)Atticus, I, I8; Home, Jan. 20,so. 
Farther &n Agr.irian ).41\'7 has been promvJ.ga ted by Plo.vius, 

a poor production e11ough, almost identical with t;hat of Plotiuso 

(:W)Atticus, r, 19; :Romo• l':arch I5,60. 
The. Lgruri~n law is being' vehemently )ill Shed by the tribune 

Flnvius 9 with the support of Pompey~ but it lu'1.G nothing 11opular 
about it except its cmpport'er. From thia la:w I with full assent 
of public· meeting proposed to omit all clauses whic,?1 aclversely 
affected private rights. Ip:roposed to e::r.cept from its operation 

· such public land a.s llud been so in the consulship of Po L'Ucius 
and Le C~lpurnius ( Hote: B. C. !33 9 the yen.r before the agra1 .. ia.n 
lv.w of 'I'o Gracchus. The law of G:rncchus h~d not touchecl :ptiblio 
lruid in Cru;ipuni:a..: The object of this clause, 'f.rhich P-ppeo..rs re-
peutcdly in those of B.Co :I2.0 :and III, is to confine allotments 
of ager publicus to st1ch ltimcl ns hnd bocome so nubsequently) I 
:rn·opos.ed to confirm the U tlec of holdo~·~i of those to whom Sulla 
had actually as3ig11sd lands. · I proposed to retain the men of 
Volute:rrae nnd. !:..rrotium-whose hmcls Sttlla had declnred forfoi tod, 
1~t not n.llottod-in their holclings. )~here was only· one section 
in the bill that I did not pro:pose to omit; nwnely., that lnnd 
should be purchased from abroad, the 1)roceeds of the new revenues 
for the ne1:t five yo.:;irn. nut to thi~ wholo ~ig-r2rian scheme the 
Senate \ms opposed, Ruspectlnfi i;ho.t some nov0l }?Owcrr: for Pompey 
was ·oning nir1~cd at. Pompc~;, indeed, had set his hon.rt on got ting 
tho l:;;i.w lX:lSserlo I, hov:eve1"", wlth tho full OJlproval of the o.p1)1i-
csnts for lruid, rnninto.ined the holdings of all lJrivnte ow11crs-for, 
ns you .. 1mow, tho l::mdecl gentr;7 form the 1:n1lk of our party's for-
oeo-v;hile I, neve1"thelcss, satisfied the ~people cmd I.)ompey by the 
purchase clause: for if that was :put on a aou:ml footing, I thOUB~t 
tha. t tv:o acl"l~"lt~cos would accrue-the drogs r:1ight be dr:awn from the 
city, and tne deserted :portion of Italy be repeoplod. 

( 26 )J:.tticus \) II, I: Rome, Jun9, 50. 
You asJt me ubout the agrarian law: it has corn:Pletely lost all in-
terest I think. 1J'hough Flavina threYv' the consul into prison {for 
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his opposition to the agrarian lavd not 011e of. the.· knights gave 
him a.. thought. 

( 28 }Atticus, · II 0 3; Rome, Deco _,60. 
I now come to Je.nuary and my 0 poli ticsl a:tti tude" in which after 
the ma1mer of the Socratics, I shall }?Ut the two sides; at tho 
en& •. as they are wont to do, the one I n11prov~. It is indeed a 
matter for i1rofou11d :reflection~ For I nrust ei the11 firmly oppoae 
the agrarian law ... wh.ich will involve a cortairl struggle, htlt a. 

. struggle run of' glory or I must remain altog~tha1~ passive, which 
is about oqu.ivale:nt to ret1.ring to Antium; or· lastly .. I mi.ist act• 
1.:tally assist the bill, virhich I am. told Caesar fully e~'J>ects from 
me without any doubt. 

( 33} A tt5.cus,,. II, 6; Rome 0 Apl"il, 59. 
Could you believe :i. t t.hat there co':1ld be a tovm ao neti.r Rome 
whe1--e there are many who ha.Ve never seen Vatinus? \Jnere is there 
one besides myself' who cares whether one o:r the twl3nty commission-
ers is alhe e.nd well? '{Shuckburg·~~ note-r;nge 92: for distribu-
tion cf land uncler C&rnsar' s lav:s. T). Vatinius was a tril>une this 
year and worked in Ca.emJr' s ~£a.vo1·~} 

(~14}.Ati~lous., II./I; Home, April,59. 
By Iroroules, cur frim1fl_. l'ublius is being ta·a.ate<l a 1i ttle con-
temptuously. .In the first plt~ce· though he was once the only man 
in Caesar's hoiise, he is not r1o·N ,ttllowed to be one in t·Nen1~y. 
( J:'ootnote-page 93) One of the tv1enty cbmnissiOners under Caesa.1•' s 
agrprian le.w;Cicero was offered, 1nlt t1oclined D l)lu'Co among them. 

(t12}Att:i.cuo, lir;In; Eome 9 April!>S9w 
f:he ( Terentia) is not aware that you tn·e supporting tho common 
cause of all the holders of public land. Yet, afta1 .. all, ~rou do 
pay something to the 1mblioa11i; she declines to l'a:v even thato 
(The explm1ation seems to be tlmt for the ager publicus allotted 
imdcr. the Scmpronian kvts a smnll rent had been exa.ctecl which was 
abolished b:f the law of BoC .. III. 51..tt sot'1C;? ager publicus still 
pairl rent e,!1(1 the publicani I'fulvins seemerl to hnve claimed it 
from some lw.1c.l held ·by ~erontia :perh:?..!JS on the ground that it 
was land such as r~e;er Campanus, 21ot affecte·d by law of Gracchus 
and thorofore not by the subsequent ls.w abolishing i•ent. 

{43}Atticu.o, IItI6; .Po'.rmiae, ;\pril 29,59 
On the · d.o.y before tl1e calenrls of May, when I had just dined and 
was going to sleep, the lettor ·was delivered to me concerning 
the no·us about Caznpani$.n land. You needn't ~rnk: at first it 
g-uve mo such a shoc1r that there z:as no more sleep for rne though 
that was the result of' thought rather than pain. On reflection 
tho followi:ng id0a OCOllrreil to mo: in -the first ploce from \!:hat 
you had said in your p:re1tious let·i;er-that "you. hucl heurd from a 
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friend of his (Cuesnr} thnt a proposal was going to be r.'lade 
which would satisfy everybody" - I h£.d feared some mveoping 
measure., but I don't think this is anything of the sortt. In 
the 11e:t.t plnco 1 p0rsunded :myself that the hope of distribution 
of land is now all cantered on the Oumprminn te::..orlto:rye That 
lu.nd cann.ot sup:port more than 5.,0iJO so as to give ten jugero. a~ 
piece. 7he rest of the crowd of ex9ectants must necessarily bo 
alienated from thcmo Beside~!) if there is :rinything more than an-
other that could inflame· tho f,ooling of the ariE!tocrn,ts, who I 
notice o.re alremly irri ta.tcd, it is th'is; a..'tli:l with tho Camprulian 
bnd divided,. :port duon in ItuJ.y :1bolished, '':h:1t homo re"10nues 
are· there except 5 per cent on. !.lonumissions? - - - - -· \'.1mt our 
friend Gnr;cus (J?omi1eyJ c:::.n be thinking or I cnn" t imagine~ For 
hi tharto ho h~is fo:nced those questions: ho approved. Caesar's laws,, 
but Cnesar rrr~st be rosponsi ble in co.rr:/ine; them; ho himself was 
satisfied \'lith the ogro.rim1 loxr {Hotc ·by 'i'yrrell- .?h·st .Agrarian 
Law of Caesur in which he proposed to .purchase other domain land, 
and divide i.t as well as the Campani::d rmether it cm.tl<~ be voted 
by a tribune or no was no thi11g to do with him - •• - - .... it was 210 
business of his whoti1er Bi bttlus v:as wntchine; the s'i<:y on ·t;ho.t oc-
casion or no; de i)ublicanis he had been willing to oblige that 
order; what w~s going to happen if Bibulus Cilme dom1 to tho forum 
that time, ho could not have guessed. 

{45)1!.tticusl) II 0 I8; Rome, 59, 3 .. Co 
Indignation is begi11ui11r; to get the better of feoro For the Cam-
pnnfan la-~'\" ( Caecar' s cr~r~rie.n law to divicle :?-~r pu.blicu·s) con- .. · 
t2-ir:..n tJ .. clause imy;or.ii~G t~!::. O:lth to be tv1rnn. l>y cn.ndid;l te~~ 1.n pub-
lic meetingn, tha.t theit .-:ill not $Uggcst e.ny tenure or pul,lio land 
other then tht.1-t provided in thE~ Julian lnws~ All the othors tn.lrn 
oath \7ithout hesitation. La.terencis is considered to have shown· 
e:ct1·aordinar~l virtue in retiring- from his canvass for the tri bu210·-
ship to nvoicl the oat'ho 

{ i 0 r- } n ·~ .. I I i..· • '"" ' • 1 8 ::; ,.. "" o .....,o l!l..,, ,o, nomo, 1l.pr1 , oo. 
On the fifth of April by a decree of the Senate G. smn of monay 
a.mounting to 40 .ooo Gestorcos· \Vas voted to Pompoy for the busi:n.oss 
of the corn svpply. ?u-C on the 3o,i11e cln,y there rtss o. vehement. de-
bate o:n the Campanian lr.nd, tho ssna.toro m:-Jt.:ing almost &s much 
noise as a public moetinG• 

Atticus~ II~I9; ~s~ 
i'-. cli sp11 tch r:as r.en t :flrrin.g off to Pomy.1ey ~.t Capua in O~ani& 
coting' as one o:f the twenty land CO?rmissioners. -· - - - - - They 
(Caosar and oth0rs) arc thrc~t0ning t.l1e i'Oi"0i.fm law and even the 
corn lrr•~1. - - ·- - - C(lsconius having diecl, I an1 invited to f"ill 
his place { twent:1 commissioners) (~roto: J.ulv.r for distribution of 
corn nt:lOD.g· poorer ci ~Liizens most recent was J.iex Cassia Tei .. entia 
1300. 73) Caesa.r \·;hen he bP-oame snpreme • restricted this, but 
may have threa toned to do so nov.·. 
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(I53)F. I, I9; Romo, October, 540 
J.;. ;Jpinther.: in Cilicia.. 

?ray even the consulship ot ];!aroillinus and Phillipas (Bt:1Co 56} 
011 the f'ifth of A:p:dl tha .Semite voted on my motion that the 
question of the• C2m:.)~t.nie.n. land be referred to r1 i\'ill meetiruJ 
of the Sena:te on the fifteenth of "f:Iayq - .... - - - On my ciclh'ery 
of the p1·oposal a ,just impression was made 011 mincls not only of 
those who were bo1:n:Hl ·to be impresse<l~ but also of those of whom 

·I llad novor e~}ected it. 1!"'01'" ai'tor this decree had passed in 
acoord.~mce with my mo·tion~ Pompey wi thou·t ·show'ing the least sign 
of being offended with me,stu1 .. ted £01~,sa1•di2tia ~1-rld Africo.. and 
vhi tad Caeso.1~ at J.;uca.. There Cnes2r complu.ined a great deal 
abm.it my motion, 1 .. or he lmd seen Craa~;us at Ra.·~enna also a.ad had 
bean irritated by him agains·t ma .. - .. - - - - U.y brother ruiv·i11g 
conveyed ther>e l~omark:s to me, and l'ompey having ncverthe!oss 
sent Vibullitts to mo wl th:.;. mc-ss.'.lge begging me no·t to oornmi t my-
self 021 the question. o:f tho C~;npa..."11.i:~.n land until his returnt I 
reoonsid.ered my position. .. 

{225)Fs~. VHI9IO; Mov~,51. 
Caelius to Cicero in Cilicia .. 

I have th:l.s add1 tion to tUtke of the proceedings of Cu1~lo-his pro-
posal, as to Campanian lund: as to which they say Cne aar is in-
differe11t 51 but ths.t l'om_poy is much opposed le~t; it should .. be un-
occupied and at Caesar's diaposa.1 when he returns. 

(242).Ptt.m. VIII,6; Rome, li'~b." 50. 
Cae1iu$ to Cicero 

I saicl ,just nov1 that Cin•io was much in th3 cold: well he is n0\'7 
g·e1;ti11g ·warm for ho 5.s being rmlled.t;o pitiOfH3 with o hot fire of 
ori 1;icismo Por jttst lH)O~u::ie he cli.d not f}71t his v1a~1~.bout inte:i:-
cal~ition, ho ha5 with most outrageous levity rDtMd to the pop-
ular :party n.1:-r1. has begu.n spcBking \lJ) for C~:i.esar, and has ma<.ie ~i 
great pcJ.raclo ot· a road law noi; n:..ttrnh UHlike Rulius' s agrarian lta\Yo 

{3!0).Attious, VIII~I4; Cales., Ja110?5.,•±9 • 
..l?ompoy has directed me to come to Cupua ~md assist the levy, to 
Vlhich they, the Crurr1):m:i.::t:r1 s0tpo:i:·s ~ clo not ms.1<:9 a ready !'esponse o 
(Noto: t'k"l.ny of Pompey's own veterans had been trnttlecl with g"rants 
of land in the ager Campa1ms 0 the old terri to1·::1 of Capua. b~T Cae-
s~r9 s ogral-ian lt'm of $9 B .,c.} 

( 480) .Fa.r.u.. IX, I7; P.orm~, Aug. 7 46. 
~~o J, .. Jiaotus ( ett· lfaples} 

T'ney are mor,.zuring the ·torri tory of Ve ii a:nd. Ca.y1onr1 (fox· _allot-
ments of land to voter:.ilns) This is not f{a:r from mg Pusculan 
property. However• I don• t fill1;1rm myself' ~.t all. I ent)o:t t1hile 
Imay: I only wish it m!'-Y last . 
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( 537} .Fam. IX, 17; Jan. t~15. 
To Dolabellu in Bpsin. 

I w~t you to know this, that the poo1Jle have beon very umdous 
s.bout tl10 death of Publius Sulla before they know it for cortaino 
Since then they have ceased to inquire how he perished. They 
think in knovling that they Ir.now enough. - - - - - ~he only thing 
I fear is lest Caesar's auctions nhould have received a blow •. · 
. (.Ironical) 

( 54I )Fae• XV, 17; Rome~Jan. ;•15. 
'2o Ct1ssius ·in Brundisiurn. 

Ilere;..for after all l will write something to you-we have the death · 
of P. Sulla the elder. - - - - - - People think that Caesar will 
be vexed for fear of his a~ctions becoming flato 

{672}Fam. XIII.4; Rome, Autumn,45. 
To Orcu. in Etruria .. 

i?or tho tri buncs having pro1milgatecl an exceedingly unfair lm7 a-. 
bout their l~mds (tho Volaterr~lC during Cicero's consulship}. I 
eadly persuaded the Senate and Roman people to allow citizens 
whom fortune llacl s1xn·ed to retain thoir rights •. This policy of 
mine was confirmed by tho %"Tnriun law of Caesar in his first con-
sulship, which freed territory ancl tova:1 of. Volaterroe from all 
danger foreiter. l:ote: Volaterrac on side of J .. !arius held. out a-
ge.inst a two years' siege by Sulln. Sulla made a law disenfran-
chising it and fleclaring lands rorfoltecl; {pro Caelo I8-I0·1l but 
for som~ reason the land mado public was never divided among new 
O\'mers. A ttompts wcro mu.do by various land reformers to deul t•li t.h 
territory as public lond. Cicoro resisted one in 63 and in Caesar's 
u5ro.rian law of 59 it wa,s exemptotl cmd citizenship of the Vola-
terrno acknoi1ledged.} 

· (.§.73} Fam. XIII, 5; Rome, Au tumn,45. 
To Orea in Etruria. 

I have beon very intimate with Gaius Ctirtius from our earliest 
days. I was most grieved at the undeserved .calamity which befall 

.him nnd others in the Sullan opoch and wh011 it apJ)Oo.ratl that those· 
who suffered a similar wrong, though they lost all their proparty9 were yet allowed by univorsal consent to return to thoir native 
·country. I supported the removal of his disability •. rl'his· rnon 
has a holding 5-n the terri to:ry of the Voh1terrae having bctnJten 
himself to it as a kind of a salvacre from a shipivreck. Recently 
Caesar also selected him for n seat in the Senate. a.rnnlt which ho 
can scarcely maintain if he lose this holding. now it is a gr.oat · 
hnrushiv that, having bo:m raised in rank he should occupy an in-
ferior pocition in reeard to wealth and it is not at all consist-
ent that a. mun \trho is :.t. senator by Caesar's favor should be dis-
possessc:l or l~d t·;hich is being divided by Caesar's order. 
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( 6 74} Panh :n I1. 9 7; A-ti. v:.min, 45 ,!> 

To c. Claviua •. 
I spol~e to you about the land in Gnul which patd rent to the mu-
nicipal tovm of A tellc p .. tclla in Cumpanit;~. oi:ming pro:perty in 
distant l~'lds-1.rpiuu.m O";vned ltlnd. in Gaul {Pam •. ,I~5,:U); Capt1a giv-
en lands in OretelJ {Voll..·· 2,8I} I ind.ic:a:f;ed how wnrmly I was in-
t9rested 5.n the v:elfa.1·e of tht> t tmvn. I run quite o.wa.ra of t11e 
nature of the circumstances (Caesar had commissioned Cl&vius to 
<.li v.ide oertti!.i:n land$} n.nd li:mi t of your power an.cl· cleady under-
stand thtat ·.vhat Caon:ar has assigned to :vou is tra..YJ.suction of ce1•-
tain business, riot e1:erciso of judicl.s.1 power. 

(67fi)?ao:a. ]CIII,8; A'nturr • .n,L~5. 
'110 Ru.tilius in !~t!"'1.lrin4 

G. Abliniu:3 received some properUcs from L.-:..be:t•ius 011 a valu-
otion-provfn~t.ic~ ':1hich }ic had bought f l'"Om Clv:.n.;ar forming part of 
the :Prope.rty ·of :notiurz. If not· to interon~; ot: st:~te those prop-
erties to· be (livided, I should a:ppo~r to he enlightening ~f\m., not 
ssking a fa.vor~ Since it ls C:;t.esa.r1.s will that a~~les m1tl asaign-
mouts of laud ~ficctccl by Sulla should hold good in ordor to g:tve 
imr;ress io;:1 o:r g;:r-cu tor secu:ri ty to his own, pro..y wha't; sccuri ty ca.11 
Ca~)sa.r' s own solos ho.ve ii" properties ¢ti.1"0 di vid.ed •;1hich he him-
self ct.:.u.ts~d ·to be sold? :3p:;\re Ablinhts nnd. not l::i.:; a :finger on 
11roperties of 1c.borius9 

('/OS }Attic'u.s. :;:v, !9; Ptn.1di ~ Juno IS .,'k4., 
Tusculium .. 

l am grie·ved that ;7ou hu'Ve 1>0011 so cUstracted" You to thnrur ~hose 
ton land cor.'1!!'.lissionars for tha.t. ·- - - - - Toll me about c. Anto11;7., 
Did he wish to be o:n the land commission? He w.as at any rate \vor-
thy of S1.lCh a conipany .. · (Hoto: Shuoltbnrgh,· Vol. 4., page 781t fJoven 
hmd commissionors 1·or distributing land in .Italy o.moi1g the vet-
erans were u. and c. Anto11ius, Dol.'.lbolla, D~cius.) 

(768)Attic-ut'), :C\' 9 29; Fo:rrni:-~c, Jnl~r fi 1 44 ... 
When I lu1d alrc&dy scaled thi$ lc1jtor somo Irormian$ v1ho are dinin~ 
with me tolcl ma th:.t on the day 'before I wrote this-t>th,- they had 
s~an our Buthi·otfa.n commlsdonor I1l::•.11et:is · (at hoc.rl of land cornmis-
sicmars in Bpi nm} H·~-:i tll d07mc~~-st look nnd be.re of orno.m~nt"; ~nd 
thrit his poor sla.ves sriicl thnt he aivl his land r;rabucrs had been 
t-:2m1ec,l out of tho country li~t the But,hrotl.:::'.ns.. ·1:011 'lone 1~hey! 

:·:VI, I; Iutooli, July D ,,:.:,1. 
Atticus t~t Romr;;. 

But pr:;.y whGt.t is this 8:oout · t~he la.ml f.p•:;tbbcr~ being cut to pieces 
n.t Buthrotmn?·· (!:rote; Shuckblu·gh IV, psgc 98: Coloni founcl thl3m-
solves of' ten roughl:r tre.:itocl by the r.1011 clisposs~ssed in their f.avoro) 

{77I)Attic~c, ~VI?4; Putcoli• July I0 9 44. 
Scrr..o S(;:.~" the lnnd-grs.bbcrs wcro b$.cl1y. maul-0d others thought t~'1t 
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Plancus for a sur:·, of !ilOney v.bandoncd them and flod. How um I -to 
know the truth of the mo.tto1"' unless I c;ot a lotta:r at once? 

(778}Attlc1rn, VII 9 IG. C .. 
To·c. C~plto'i~ ~pi~"Us~ 

Cv_.esar free.cl the Buthrotians b~r a d0c:ree whioh ! in contJn...~y of 
rrn::.n:,r .:ncn of highest r.ra.nk countersign~d and indicnted to us since 
asnig:u:H:?S of hmd· hud crosned tho sen, he would send £. dispatch 
st:atillg' in what d,istrlct they ·::ere to ·oc ta1:'3n. You lmow he mot 

- Y!i th suO.clc:J. rleo.th. Tho conzuls wer'3 bound by v. senatorial de-
cree to carry out Ca0s~1·' s o.ct·s-buslnos3 dofe:rred by th~m to June 
!st. law on .June 2nd gs:ve consuls l'o-.·ror to decide 011 thi:ngs done 
Qr decrc~~d by Ca.esn:r. C:a$O of 3uthrotians ·sns brought 'b·~:fo1•e con-
·suls l>,y ~dvice of ~-~zcssors I)l°onou:ncod. jacl[?,1ncnt in favor of the 
Duthrotio.110. ~"hey cOm."nissioned Pbncns. 

( 767 ).i\.tticus, XVI, !6 Ao 
To :Pfancu~ n t Romo 4' 

As soon <ls we observed. the torri tor:; of the Huthrothms ·.vas do~ 
clarod con:f.iscate, Atticus in gro~.t alarm drew up a. peti tiono 
He (Caesar} up1n·ovocl of the :plontt but however, v/;,1rned. him th~ 
E:u thro ti:Jns met po.y th~m arrco.rs to the dny. 1:. ttictts ln desire 
f'o:r preservation of the sto:to po.id t11€vmoney out of his ovm pocketo 
This being donr:i, l t!.pp:roachod Cn.et~r o.nd obtained n dec:ree of the 
·most t;renercus nuturr.io I ovm ! used to be mt:rp~ised Qt 02.eear's 
G.llo·Nil1f; n num11er of men ·who hud cast g'l•ecd.y e~:7es on the 13uthro-
ti~:n t ~~ ts1 .. ri tor:1 to hold r:tootings ti .... '1.d even rm. t ;/ou. at the head 
of· 1~he. lnnJ. cor.irnlosion ..... - ....... - Ho .oac!c no ooncealr¥.Jn1; of the 
fact tlw .. t he dtd not ,,,i sh to hurt tho fee lingc of those \'lhO i;1e1"'e 
in ponsc:ssion; .but since they h.z.i.d aJ.roo,d~;r crossed th0 t1ea, h~ 
would set? to their b1'3il\;~ removed to nome other lo.nd .. (Uoto: 
Tyr~"t)ll :md P .. pi-..f;t': 359, Yol .. V. .ButhroU.a · \•mn i11 dru1gi:Jr bec.auso 
it htLd not pa.icl up itc t~i:::cso ~:'hon co:J.fi~catecL, it wo.s to be di-
vi<l.od ~10!lgo cortain sottlcl."n who appear to ho.·v·e :Celt grieved by 
Ctrn:.1t1.r' s c::cmption of this land :from division v1hen Attictts paid 
Up tOlX'J S o ) 

{877}Fa2. XI,20; Zpo~~di~, ~~y 2~,~3. 
D. Bl~tua to :JiCoro ~.t nor:-.o" 

As for tho veter~ns, .Labeo y.;ould have me believe this lan.E,"Uage 
ls abot1inable ... - - - - - toot thc~r arc cxceodinel~r indienant nt 
Cn.eno.r 11or m;,rself being pi.::.t c1mong tho ton COrll'..nisdoners, and :at 
ever;rthh¥; beine:; put ·into .the hands cf your p:Jrty .. - .., - - Truro 
c}lre that you :rrK1et tho w'is1les of tho veterans by whatever moans 
it can ua d.one. ~:-:irst, do ·~vh;;-.1; thoy vm.nt nbout the oorr..t1ission 
of' ten, next., as to rewnrds vote thnt the lunc.l of these veternn 
soldiern who have served ;·1J. th Anton;/' bo tr.z_nsfcrrod to them by 
both Ca.esur and myself e · - - - For 'the four logQOns (·~hose 
o:f Octavius} to whom you in ·tho Sen.ntc havo voted that lands be 
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givcntt. , l will sec t.hn.t there is enough la.YJ.d to draw upon from 
the· conf'isca.tion of Sullc.. mid th!~ tex·ritory of Cr,,pua.. I thin..'tt 
those lands shoulcl be given to the lt7gions share and share aliJte !) 
or drawing by l<.)ts.,. (l~ote: Ty. and J?tn•it Ilage I85,, Yol. VI. These 
v.·e:i.~e probably J.tmds illeg.:i:.lly occuritco. by Sullnnl hom5.nes-those 
who eithoi .. encfrouched upon stf1.te lsml confisoatecl by Sulln., or 
either bought from the soldiers land which had 1)con ~1ssignet1 to 
them on· con6.i tlon they would not nell out.} 

(893)Fam. :u,21; l\ome, June 'i,,1iL: 
:.I~o Dlll Brutus a~ E~poredia. 

,.1.ll.s to what thiG same StJgulluc sF1yn of ~rotl c.nd Cacm1r not being 
among tho com.11ission or ten, I wot:i.ld. I ;·;rere not o:l. thor<> 0 I warm-
ly ap1n·ove of you1· 1101icy nl1out th~ ,,±'01.:::r J.cgions cmcl the B.ssigiin• 
tion of lands by 11ot11 o;.· you. \.'hen @'ome of my collongues were 
nibbling at t.he land btish~os:::;-iw .. d th~1ir moiHhn •,1atcr5.ng for the 
dist:ri1m.tion .... 1 ·upset the \'.thoJ.r::: t~fta.ir and caused. it to be re-
served for your decision. 

C. · Cic~n·o' s Phili:ppics: 

II: 

Ch .. 39 ~ Antony's att(?mpt to plant c:. oolon:r nt Cn:!.1ua in Ap:·il 
and l!ay.. A gre~.t 'blO\'t inflicted o:n the stt1.to whon hmd in Ca~pa.nia 
v:as e;·compted. :from trilm:toti to bo divided among Antcn;'}'s "J'oto:rans-but 
Antony <Hvided land among 1)oon cor.:11)anionr,. 

"\'111y should I complain r;.bo:J. t. lo.ncl s:·~ I1soz: tini; yet tsssoc i.~ tlon 
is :natural since tho estate ln Car:1pnniH m1d &.t I,contini ·.-:'er~ forr!!erly 
cons:tdo.rocl p:roomlnent: in :rertili ty ru1Killg lundrj v:hich fo~nt::rl U10 patri-
mony of' the Homan rieo1)le. 0 iS,000 acres to J~b doctor: .2,000 to his 
teacher o:t' IZ.hetoric. · 

Ch,. ~o - Colony JllO.Ut(Hl oy Antony at C:inilinum \~friero Cat'ISUI' had 
11lfll'1.terl on11 befo:r~o-·a lll:>Vit colony could not be legally pls.nted where old 
011e had been established unuer due auspices, but new colonists might 
be added to the Hst-A11ton:;1' s utter c.Usrcgo.l'd of Cic~ro's nd.vice and 

~ • • 1 ~ ' 

1"6.J..lgl:OUS COHGJ.c .. o:rn.tions 4 

~10.rm of Val .. ·x·o·. seized with :no mo~"e right thn:n those of 3.ub:rius or 
1lui-•siliu.s or countless others" 

llI: 

Cll? 9-23 - "Have you the reason ·why hin t0ar!}1or holds rent rroe 
2,000 acres of hind a.t Lconti11i?, "That is the wn;J to m.."?J;:e [.l :tool 
more foolish at piJblic. eost.n 
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V: 

Cho 2-4 Similar reference to .Antony's giving lcmd to i"rie11ds. 

Ch. 3-'? C~w~sar wished. to c1:r~::in. ~ho Pomptino m~'lrshes. A11tonius 
has given. up the whole of Italy for divi~lion to his truly moclei·a.te 
brother Lucius .. 

Ch~ fi-3 - Cicero's proposnl to tho Senn.to: Thrit the consuls, G11 
Pansa and Aulu.s !lirtiu.s, one tir both of thcr.1~ if the~i; should. seo fi t 9 
shoulri ascertain v:he. t 1nncl th9re is in the r.olonies in v;M.ch veterans 
h..::·i.vo been planted lu v:i.ol~.tion of the Julkn low to the intent t.hat 
it be di v_ldcH1 nr::one the votornns., that thny should i1~1re separa ta in-
quiry ~botit the land .in Ca.m:paniro1, nncl devise a plan fol! increasing 
the l)rivileges of the votcrens; th&t both conm.lls nhall take nccmmt 
of the land thn t car. b'.1 divid.od. wi t.hou t interfr.:n·Ing ·Ni th tho right o:t• 
previoun -provr:i.G tors n.nd shall give !:rnd asdg.n them t~o sold.iors of' tho 
1iartiun and ~ith legion$ {Octavius's legions} in allctrneuts on the lai~g-. 
est scale that has Bver been a.tlO:t>ted and nssignin(; n11d gi \Tirtg ln.n,ls to 
soldior~o 

VI: 

CHI) G-I3 - ~->amniur.l dlvided. 'by Antony. Distribution of' land can-
collect on pro·posol of 1 .. Caesat·, Senate su.111;ort.Ing- him in .9.nnulling 
the acts of tho Soptemvi.ri. 

VII: 

Ch() & - ~anger of I .. o Antony's arousing those who ~n·e desirous 
oi' land. 

VIII: 

Ch. 3-9 - Anton;{' s offers to soldio1 .. t to lead them in any direc-
tion they desired to seize lando 

Ch. 25 - Antony's irnnudent counter-nront1sol3 to cm:1mlssioners 1..- ,,._, .... ... .. 

sent ty Cicero ana. tho Senate: 'I'o di sbo.nd a.:rrny, seek goner.ul :t .. eoon-
ciliation ii his six. lee-ions, cn.valr:r, bod.~r e·1.wrds werG ondov:ed wl th 
lands anrl booty. The lands whlch he end Doltlliella tUstri outed to bo 
retained b;:l those who received it-land ln Cn.nrpm1ia tind J;eontini, the 
two pleces \vhic11 our a."t}cestors 1001:-ed. on as u SIK?cial rcaon-e of corn 
and prod.nee. 8e-y..1temviri not to be pu:n1.shed for their acts. 

Ch. 10-22 - SaY..o. o.nd Cafo, ·.vho have nc~cr seen and. nover r1inh to 
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seo the republic . il1 its ~~ntogri ty t who are surn_;ortillg acts of 1:.nto~y, 
not of Caesar, led away bY: un2.l:raitel1 occupation of Car.wanian land. 

:{I: 

Ch. 5-H~ - 110n these ( C& .. fo and f~~:t:a) A11tony cndm:~.tH1 land ln Can:-
ria.nia., ·,c;ould t;hoy Ylore content; v1ith ·th.is second P..omo1ti ;,,, ~( 

XIII: 

Ch. I4-I6 - Lntony 1 t; a.ccuse.tion of thr;:: ;~1,:;213. te and. Hirtius: uyoo. 
ik'"tve taJren :xaa.y tho co lo:!·d.os of t110 vr:te:c·c~iG l"ln:nt.Jd. v.-1 thin so.nc tio::::i · 
of u lau aw1 d.f)Cree of ~:z.:iia tr:.;;. ' 1 

C,1 17-1.:-J ..... 111··10 ..... {1.id· ·. 11° .::-0"''''1'!':> 11
• t·1~0 i""'~"f"':t'A~i···· 0...,.. T J~n-tOl"'i"'!":. ·~1ho ~ •· ;;; • "" Ll.... .L \;:; .i. .l.f.;;1·' 1..1 '.i.;..• .l"V .. • •.;O '"":l. _.. .uit ~ _ .,o ""~ h 

hacl beern so fair {ironical} in apport1.0rt..t;1Emt 01" private and ymblic 
la:.'lcls<O 

Ibido 

Antony's statement to !!irtius and Senate: 
it I ~ tie ttn'minod to :Smlu re no i11sul u tc mys~::; lf or my f ri enc fa , 

a.nd not to desert the party which Pom.peius hated, no!,' to c.110-:-; the 
veterans to be disturbed in their allotment;~ <I' n 

D. Pro Ba.lbo 9 .20 - .Luw· of Appulelu.s: 

But as colonies ha.d not been estublizhod by the la1r: of Ap:pulsius 
by v1hich 1nw Saturninus had carried in fD.yor of ;,:arim1 ~ a pz-o:Josi tion 
that h~ shou.ld have cuthori.ty to make throe Rom.sn ci timms in aver;r 
colon~·, ho snid. th~t the power r-;o cranted could. hav~ no valid.i ty since 
th0 case for which lt h~d intended to provide, <lid not o:dst., 

Ad Brut'U.m;. 36 - Lar: of Sp. r.l'horius .. 

Sr·urius Thorius, on tho othor h!ltHl, rm,s distinguishecl by his pop-
ular way cf s:oeaking, the i/ery man who by his corri.1pt and frivolous 
law diminishecl the taxes wMch werl!i levi 11cl on pu.'blic 1anr1s; .. 

De Oi'f i cir. , I, 6 - :Pri va tP, 2>rope rt;1. 

~?here is no zuch thing ns prlvo.te property lJ na1;ure, bt;~t proper-
ty beco:rncs prlvat'J either b~t ·1011g occu1)tmcy {an in case of those who 
had settled in occupied terri tor;/ long ago} or by conquest, or by due 

· r>rocesr. of tho law, by purchase, barguin or allotment .. 
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Those who pos8 aJ friends of the people anc1 who atte9;t to hnve 
ngrC.ritm lows :t)[tz;::;ed in ord.cr. t:w.t occup!lnts may 1:Jo drivon Ol:i.t oi'" 
their homec - - - - a:t"e unc1.~r::1ining- the fcnnd~: ti on of the common-
weal th~ 

De Officls, II,2I~ 

Gaius Gracchus inaugurated. hrgcsscs of gre.in on ai.~ extensive 
scale-a t-$ndenc::r to c:=ha.uot thg oxche(1uo:r; ;I., 0ct~l.vius in::.m.5.irn.ted a 
moderate clole which '.'las ·both prnc tic ed. for st~ t;c and necessary for 
co:mrri.0n s 9 

De Oratore~ II 9 70 .. 

Such was the sa~:ring of Ap11lus, the old.er,, who, ·~·/hen tho rnnttcr 
a.bout public lands ·and tho law of Thori'un ·:·ms in sgi tntion, snid whon 
u1cu1lu$ an·i tho Senato 'Nero hard in:·eo;:;cd b;r thoso who asserted that 
the public pastures were e;razed by hi~~ cat'tlc: ttTh13y ~:re not the 
cattle of JJucullus, you tlistulrn; 1 loo1:: u1Jon them us free, for thoy 
:feed whercv·er they 11lca.se. '' 

Pro Tiabirio, 9 ... ?:efcrring· b<lirectl;; tc r;:grarum Jn·o~jccts of Sci::tun 
Titus. 

1~ntl Sextus Titus was conclemned :for h::Lvi:ng o.n imn.;;0 of Saturninus 
in his hnnds(t (note: this wl10lo oration gi•.:,~s ~i.:tch i:1.i"o1imtlon oi'" 
the s~d.i tlon of Su turninu.s. 

Ti b~riu::i Gruoc11uz orouzht forw~rd. an s.g:r::!rian ln:r;; tho fort-u.nes 
.of ·the r-oorer classes seemed li3rely to be ~stablishcd. b:t it; but tho 
nobles ro~e ago.lm~t it, b·9Cf;cusr; t1ir3y siwr discord e:{ci tecl b;r it; bc-
cau$e O!l'J ob.jcct of it wt1s to deprive the well.lthy of their IlOSscsdons, 
they thou&·ht the re:;;m blic ~::o.s b:--ing depri vi;rl of tl<Jfen.d.c;-s. C. Gracchus 
brought :!:'01'7mrd. ::i Jsv: regtirdinrr co:?'.'n-1)1c~si11g to tho conrnon ·people-tho 
goo(l rct.~cctcd it boos.use thc;i thox1.ght its t1ffect v:ould lead. i:>cor,le a-
wuy f!'0!.'.1 industry to idlenessf> 

l.letellus was e:dled because of his refust1.l to tn~m th~ oath to 
:ful:f.·111 the law of ~3n tur::1inus. 
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APP H.H 9 S C IV I J., 1.7/ill.S 

Volo III, Book I: 

Sect,. I - General stru.gr~1e botrtaen 11lebeians snd ·so11ate ovEn" l(;illdo. 

\':ithdrawal to "Sacred !Eount•.1 and rise of tribunate. 

Seot. 2 ... Seclitious :u•ining over land s~:r'Uggle merged. into civil 
wars~ 

Sect, 3 ~ The Hot.nan d.omain-how obtained and how disposed Of 11 r.rne 
rich seiza the ptl1Jlic land ami di spossc:Ss the r,ooro Lici:nian lE1\'1n~ 367 
BoC. :--limltine rmssessors to 500 ,iugoro. o:!." public l&n.d .. 

Sect .. 8 -··u:w diarogn.rdod b:r :possessors1o; 

Sect$ 9 - Agrarian law of Tiberius Gracchus .. I3~S B.C. :Ee-estub-
lished Mcinian law ancl fu:t't1iai.~ed machinery :f'o:t· enforcemen·t. 

Sect lO and. lI -·The Struggle - Gsnate and p:coletu1"itH a[;.tiiust; 
country folk. 

Seo t. I2 and r::;; - S'1h0 'enacting· of the law and est;;~blishine of corn-
mission. ~Plhcr:i.u~~ Gracchu~ 1 desire for reelection to t1 .. ibuneship. 

Seot;.14 and I5 - Bloct:l.on of tri~:mos and riot on Capitoline hill.-, 

Sect.- !6 - D~ath of '11iberius Gro.cch'us at tho hands of the Senate 
mob. 

Sect. I? - 11 30 pc1 .. i s}1ed. G~C'UC: hus in consequence of a most excel-
lent d.csign too violentl:l pushed-." 

Saot. 18 - Di:f'ficul ties ovor carr;ying" out law of Gro.cch'ns-troubla 
to defi11e !J'~tblic. 3nt1 private propert;r and landth 

Scot. !9 - Sci.pie's revision ~t behest of Italian. allies., Casas 
of litigation over private and public lands taken from control of tri- . 
umvirs and 1)u.t into other courts .u:n:ler rlirection of. consul. r:.osul t-
law not enforced... I!ysteriou s de.c. th of' Scir·io,. 

Deot. 21 - Div:lsinn of lnnd post:poned.io .Attomy.it by Elaccun to give 
citizenship to o.llies who would no lonrror quarrel ahout lancls .. Ge.ius 
Gracchus elected tribnne. Corn law of Gnius Gro.ochus (123 BoCo) 



!Eonthly clistri bution of corn o.t public o:q:;ensc. 

Sect. 24 - G~d.us Gracchus' proposals: 
li'ouncl.ing of colonies. 
Citizannhip for Italian allies. 

!GI 

Gracchus gi;.ren prb.ril9gc of' foundi:nrr tvmlve colonies, but, his suffrage 
lav:s were vetoed ·by J.10 Drums, nnothor tribune.. Six thousand colonists 
assigned to colony in Africa on site of Co.rthasa. Re1)eal of lti._.,,. by 
Senato 011 e;ro~nr.ls 01' ill omsns. 

Sect. 25 - Rioting in :=iomo nftcr rotu:rn of GrMchus1
• 

Sect. 25 - ~nth of Graccht.is I2I. B.c. 
Sect. 27 - Ji'l~iluro of .:~ . .grnrirm ln.w" "11h:ree l~::.ws. 

{A) I.aw to :permit holders to s~ll their ln.ndo 
( b) laitd belonging to thosn possess ins it and rent paid 

for sa;ne. 
{ c.) Lc1 tor-1·0nt aboli shetl by another tribune-( III B.C.} 

Sect. 29 - Apulc fan .Ae;rarian lnv:. 
Division of Gallic land~. (IOO B.Ct) 

Secto 30 - Country pnoplo vso city mob.. Pasoing of law. 

r-:ccto· 31 - !3anichment of IEr~telltrn, who refused to tn.ke oath for 
en1'orcemcnt of lnw" 

Sect. 35 - .An;rn~d.n.n mct!sures of 1 .. D111.~t1s (91 B .. Ce) J...cd colonies 
to Italy tmd Bicil;;.", wh5.ch hnd 'be~!n voteo<l but not phmted-to concili-
ate J>lcbs to lcvr :for ci ti.ze11shi11 of allies., 

Seat. ~$& - Dnt;;:u3 slain b:; I tali:.ms ~ who f •Jarod th.o;y woulcl be 
dis-'i;urbocl 111 their pri viitc holdingr,. 

Vol. III, Book II: 

Sect. IO ... Caetrnr's agrarian la-.... , {59 BoCo) 
Distribution of pt1blic lnnd to those poor. \'!ho were fathers of three 
children. Senate opposing Cc.~sar' s l:;tv;, Cc.csn.r carried it to the 
peoplo. 

Sect. !I - T·urm1lt 1:1 the city-oppositi.on of' Bibulus to C:aes.nr'$ 
lrl··:1. 'Iir..w enacted.. 

Sect. 12 - Caesar sole ~;.dJ.ninis trator of public ~.ff'oirs. 

Sect. Im - Caesar's soldiers to whom land had been nssig-ned 
present in tho city. 
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Sect"> !20 -· Corru.ption of Roma:.'1 society after death or Caesa.ro· 
Distribution of corn brought profligdte wob to city. 1:!ul ti tu.des of' 
discharged solrlierc t.o be cut in unjust allotments of lD.nd ~ncamped 
in city tmdor sta.ndard of one person to· lettd them to their colony ... 

Sect. 125 ;... '.rhrea.ts of soldiers h1 ca~:e they shot1ld fail to hold 
lands set spa.rt.; 

Sect. !35 - Colcnintc rlemanded lm~r to nec~.lr•9 thnm 111 :possession 
of colonies :ps.ssod by Senate at Anton:1i: s behest. 

Sect. I39 o.ncl 140 - Brutus's speech to colonists: AnC>':3Stors' 
method of eut:::(blishing colo:1ictc-did 11.ot di Vi do t1H~ people ts prop-
erty vd th newcor.::r1r:-.::; shared land v1i th enemies, colonized a pO':rtion 
of it with nom::nl .-:-:oldiers; to it o.dd~(l n :portion of pnbli·~ dom~ in. 

Sect. I4i - 11 Dt1ll~, and Cuesa:.t' d.fvide,,i r1·opert~· of your own rieople~ 
We fJ defcnd.ers of' republic' confirm this luwi to ;':/OU forever snd pay 
those disposr.eosed out cf public ~now)y;1 

· 

1 .. :' 

Boole 'III: 

Sect. 2 - Erut~rn ~m-1 C:H:isar conciliate colonists ·~}7 ·:?:m1bll11g 
them to sell their allotments, thns repealing Cc::ti:?sa:rt t; l;tw forbid-
ding alienntioll of· land till end of tY:ent;{ :1ears •• 

Sect. 'I - Dolabelln, whe11 accused of nu.lli:f:,11.ng decr~es of: Caesar 
by securing Syr1.n {Cassius's provinc~} pointed out Cassius's al.to:ring 
of Caesar's decrees nbout, ali.enation of land. 

Sect" I2 - Greoting· of Octavian by Caesar, s 7ctorans who liaci been 
clistrlbu.ted in· colonies. 

Sect9 22 ..:. r.~w· suits 8ga1nst Octuvinn f'o:r recovery of lande<l :prop-
erty-cl.s.ir1s tU:.t }.~r;.rt of C.uerD:r 1 s ~st.::•tt!? hnd been secured from confis-
onted property·,. Oct:wi:ln ~':as worsted. in tlwse suits; through .Antony's 
influencef alth::;ingh pui}lic record::.-. shcwod purchases had bi~en mnt.le., 

Volo IV, Book III: 

Se<";t4> 4.0 - Cri.~~rn .. n cc1c;1ized ~cl1ier~3 h1ce11se.:1 at;0.inst li.ntony 
£or neglect in. aveng·ing rrr11ril~r 01· Cces~~r, promised assist~~nc~ to Octa-
vian. Octnvia11 y;rent to Co.mpnnic t'ii th money to enlist vct~rans sattlecl 
by Caesa.r-tm~:n~ of Cal.=.ti3 c.nd Cv.silimim brought ov,3r first. 

Book IV; 

Sect. 3 - 18 citim.1 of Ite.ly (Cn:run, Vibo, Vonu.sla,cnd othin·a) 
promised to soldiers an colonies to be ctj_vidr;d ar.xms them by Antony 
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and Octavian. 

'Sook V: 

[foot~ 3 ... llftcr Philippi victory, dcpnrture of Octavlc.11 for It-
aly to ftiYidG 1:: .. n<l o.r.1out; sole.Hors i:rnd sottlo colonfo~;;. 

~:;,~ct. r~: - Oc~rtvi~41-.:' ~; t~},n}( of ccrryh1¢· soldi0ri.; t.o ltlml difi·icul to 
Soldiors deit,;md.od_ ci·~~.3:.-; 11rorrd0e<l them ... Oiti.~:1:; <h~m;.1ndcd that the whole 
of Itc.ly shrn«:; tho ln1rdcn n .. ncl r.!1ono;; be paid for 1DJ1d ta1rnn. 7he:-:e was 
110 roon~;Y'. 

Sect. I3 - Con:ri~cat:i.on and. division of' lr.n1d. Soldi~rs seized 
more than had 't·oen r:~ivon.. Chiefs dc11·~w.!~d on soldi·?rs f(J:r contlnnanoe 
of go .. ;.:}r:n:·:-.~nt. 

s~ct. !4~ - Colony leaders appointed from .fJitoriy' s logions on de-
rr.:-111'1 of Antonyt s brother r~ncl wifi;. Cclon.:l:mtlon. v:orse than r1roscrlr>-
tion-c:rHv.t out~·D1:;0. 

sr~c t. 16 - t~urclr.r oi' !°'To~hrn by •:ilir;r~1 soldiers caJ.lod to Cumpus 
m:ir.tius fo).1 di vldon of land. td vfoion of l~.nd by Octavinn. \·rho hs.d 
uo.rrowly esc:·;11ed w3. th his lift;. 

Sec'l~I\ rn ·- .Itnlinn agr5.cnlturo ru.inNl hy the i7D.rn~ J1\£rnl1ne ~t 
Romeo· 

S~cto I9 - Cmrne of Rgricu_lt'..1:dsts deprived of the5.r land taken 
up l>y IJuc lntt Anton~r .. 

Sect~ 20 - ArM trr-1 ticm between Lucius and Octavia1i- I£lnd assignod to thone onJ.,y Ylho fought at PhiHppi a A11ton~r' s soldiers to have m"l e-
qual shv.rc in the money do:ri vod from confi sea. ted. property. 

Sect'* 27 - Goor.l will"for I.·nc h-~~ t:.:n.to11;y .,of' Itali&ns. 11.gainst ner1 
colo!!ists. 

Gect .. z:1 - Octaviu.n' s spoech to th.:: :?ion.ate: soldiors clisposreosed 
of colonies b:.r .Lucius• 

Soot 39 - Jxw inn's syioech to the soliU.ers: 0 0ctavlun t.lC'.C\lses me-: 
of ollrtruct.i~1:7 co1ord{t~s CY'J.t of :pitj"' for fo11d o-r:ncrs9" 

SecL 43 - I:riciunts er~~ch at $n.rr::md,~r: ,t:~ct colonli~2tion of 
those \-;ho fo11e!1t D.t ·PhiliLJrl: nor pity for cul ti v:;,. tors dcp1:i vod of land 
are causes of this w;.::r-hut restoration of pa.t:dcicn government. Yet 
you shifted cauM of -im.ir you.r£elf to h:.nd distribution and. drew soldiers 
to your sid~.·· 
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Soot. 47 - Octav5.tm; '1For all the trouble I ho.vo mot with ha.s 
gx·own out of division of. lroid." 

Sect. 53 - Oct;p.:vit?x1.·'s {suspecting An.tony) inciting colonbed 
soldi~r::i lw· nuggostion Anton~{ b:lte1ncled to bl'i:n.g bt.ck 1)ompe.i.us with 
owners 01"' la.ml. 

Sect. '"'/4 - After :r·c<;onciliation Yiith ?cmp.::iu.G: "Only d:tsap-
pointod 11co·pln. ·:re:i:·c those to whma lri-nd.c hf;;l beerl r~llottocl bnlo:ng-
tng to men who \'.m1"e to pe rocto1 .. •::;d wl th Pom:peius., 
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A. References to Dion Cassius 

Dio's Howo .. 

Book V: 

Ch. 15 - u~nw rich encouragin.g them with certain hopes.'~ ( Hote: 
1.iacchioz•io (Kho IO ,.3511) ,1.3cl;~:res thls refers to 486 whon ·nrp;lnius 
promised people ass j IT!llllen t of land. j 

Ch" I9 ":"' Death of C~ssius. Cassius 0 nf tcr 1)t'm~fi tin~! Hcm10 was 
put to cle.u th b~r tha:t .. ,"ry people. it ·u~;s demons tr.~ ted over ar,~.:d.n 

that there is :lo nense of lo~y<..tl ty i.n a multi trtde o J:'or al though he 
lr1.1:aor~!cl tham!' 119 '\-';as slnin by them .. 

Ch .. 20 - \'/a.rs stirred UlJ to keep minlls o;.: poor from 1.:::n.cl question,, 
The dmnn:n(ti~ b:v tri tru.iw0 that land ;saincd. from th~ enemy be ei.p1Jortionod 
a:r:ong people cnusoci strlfe tu.i<l d1uil!'.1.gf111 l)~tricians Gti.rreli up w.ars so 
that they might be k~pt busy in the conflict and not disturb themselves 
a.bcut the land. 

Ac;raria?l agitation bring::. o.uout :r1oli ticnl L~dvu.ntnge for ·the plebso 
The pu.l'POSO of the l)&.tricia:ns being suspec to(l, J?M:plt~ desire to choose 
one of' the p&trician .consuls.. :Jp. :;iu·iue beinb' clect~d, the~y attaln.ed 
objc:;cts for wi1ich ·:;11~~:.t hatl z~t out. Those \vho toolc the :f'ioli.l with 
Fabh1z. Caeno rofused to act till tribunes came to ngr~1ement with nobles. 
T"n~ rosul t-a law peri.'li tti::ig pOJ>Ulucc to convena Bt)I)Hr.:.: tely; populace to 
dacidc in ca.sen app1!)0.led from praeto1·111 

Ch. Z5 - Cincinna t.-u.s { Qubc ti us) wn3 tilling soil on his 1i ttle 
!Jlot of groun:.l v;hnn callod to be t.1. dictator .. 

Book VI: 

Jp. :.:cclius - "13:.1 s.c- - :.:aellus ~ w::althy knight obse:rvin~ this 
(famino ~nd the accusations of poor r:.gainst rich} attempted to set up 
a tyrar.ny 1y lo·;,·erinf; tli~ i;rice of c:orn or giving it f!•ee to gllill ·the 
f~vor of the populace. B;1 this he procur·~d &.rms ond body guard.a. 
Die to. tor Cincinnatus l!.ppointed by the Sonnt:a.. 'Riot stt1rt~hL. Bervilius 
.Ahalr. 9 t·c~rint: ::nelius v:oultl be rescv.ed by populaco, kilfod him., 

Book VII: 

Ch :A: - lucinius Stolo im.d LuciiJius E"o~::tut;, trlbm:i.es 9 :cepao.tedly 
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obstnwted patl'iciau elections. 

Book VIII: 2. 

li~ragment 3"'1 - After this., tribimc$ moved <J,nnulmont of (foiJtz, the 
people f~ll into tu!"'...,.'!oil, :J.ncl turbulent behavior not qili·~ted -until 
foes came o.gainst city .. 

Book XXIV: 

Pragmeut 03 - Tibe1~ius G1"acclms, since ho (iesired to 1:icoome pro.m-
i11ent in some way, e:qJecting ~hat h8 could. accom.rlish th5.s throug-h l'Op-
ttlace t11a."1 sent~torlril JA:irt.:y, o.tttt0!1ccl himneli' to the fornv~r. Octavius 
b(;causo of 5n h9re<litary feu.i with Gracchus rnHd.o hiwscli' h.L; opponent.,, 
Graut tur;ml·~s a.nd at)•.11.H1s in the Son:.-ttn houf:e; thEiy p:retcnded to be ~x
ecuti:ng the law, but 5.n reali t~1 mD~':ing <!J'ver~1 effort .not to bo sull>assed 
by ea.ch other. Gracchus rn:·oposlne laws for b1.mcfi t of tht~ poy.-ulocc-ben"" 
efi t of lJCO!)le in th0 <.:rrn~y and tra.nsfe:rriug courts from tho Smmte ,1;o 
tlie equ1z1tes-ov~:;rturning all cstublislled custor:JS. ~3ci1)io Africanus had 
more ambi tlon in .his rnHko UJ) tho.n ·r,;us comrJ<?:tl tlo with ;;011e~"':d excellence. 
-· - - - - - :.,!:v~n ;,-1:-; VlD..:.J tak.en S:.\'1D.-;/ :Juddr.:1~1l~r-; .:?.11 the po~1:::·N:siom; Of thG 
I)O\':erf'nl class W()rC agt:dn H:nlni. Sheri, so that j')rm:1ot~·:rs of au agrarian 
lmi ruvaged. at. wUl i1rac~tinal1.v .al.l of Italy. 

Book X:VI: 8fi. 

i:.ll the nobilit~/ <:\ml ~ieno.torlcl p::.rc..·1, if Cu..hrn Gracoln:w had lived 
long enouc;h, would have bt"O!l ov!-,rthrov:n., 

Boo1'.: ;G\XV'Il: 

Ch. ~:f) ., I·.g.r·arian la•'I' of Fullus, 63 '3.G • 
. Another t.ri buno made u r~~otion for cancollation of a.~~btr: m1d for ~1.1lot
rnents of lnnd ·co bt3 macle in It,uly t:nd sub,ject terri tor;/. ~~hose motions 
were ta.ken in hz.ntl b~~ Cicero ~,nd <fnD.SlJ.N.l. 

Ch. ·~8 - ?0~~11Je3·' c; deed.re ;for 1anil :fox· his· ::ioldicrG, Arnong his 
chie.f wiDhos was to hc~ve nomo liff.1.d g1vcn hiw for th1~ comrvde::..; of his 
campLJ.ig.:1s 11 and. to hi...ve ull h~.s ~-.. ct$ .:p1::.rovi.~;l: but ho failed nt this 
time. Tribunes ad{i to :Pow.pey1 s pro~posHlon that some op:portunity be 
nfford~d all oi tizens. .Ac~oi~dincly when. tri bunos i~llo rr:ovod thr:;.t land 
be a.risic;n·::d i'om1)-:)y' s solcJ.iern s~tld1~d to the propos:i. tion (that they might 
more readily vot 1.3 this i;c.rticular tH:acu1·0; tho c,(;1:io opportunlt~r be af-
forded all eitizeiw, Lotcllns contested every rioi11.t. 

Che fiO - 1ucullus, Cato, Uetellus)demanded investigation of each 
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act of Pompey's sermrately,, did not f:.:vor approval of all o.t oncoo 
Pompey had i.!etellus cnst into prison9. !.!etellus ordered Senate to 
co11vene there, but Flavius set tribune's bench at dooro L1etellus 
ordered wall to be removed,, and ?om.pey o.shamed0 ordered Flavitrn to 

t"li thd1"aw. !:.,lavius declared he would not ullo\~: I.!etollus to go to his 
province till the law (agrarian lom-land to Pompey's soldiers} was 
passodo 

Book :c·:A.'VI I I: Io. 

Caesar's .B.grnriun J..,cw,·, .3,C. 59., 
Cueoo.r ,,·..-ished to cour·t favor of the entire multitude tho t he mieht 

xru:i1re them his O\'m to a greater degroe. - - - - - :.. ::mv there wns a cer-
tain proposition about the land \'1hich he was o.s~:1gning to tho whole 
populaco, framed in such away as to ensure no censure.. Tho ma so of 
ci ti.zen~ (which were um1eildly und had a tendency to riot) wo.s turned 
in direc"tion of r:or1c ond aaricul tu re o '1.!o st desolate sections of Italy 
·woro hcins colonized a.fresh, so tlmt those not only the ones who had 
been v:orn out in CD.rrlpaigns ~ut all tho root should havo subsiotonco 
aplenty without individual mt"ponse on part of the city or assessment 
of chief men. It included tho conferring of both rank and office upon 
many~ 1Ul public land to be divided except Campunia-this he advised · 
keeping in possession because of its excellence-the rest he. urged them 
to buy, not from anyone Y.'hO ,.,.:ns um•1illing to sell or for so large a 
price as .the scttlors might "aioh, but from people willing to dispose 
of their holdings :fo:r us large a price as it had been valued in the 
tax list. Tuey had o. great deal oi' surplus money he asserted as a 1·0-
sult of booty Tihich Pompey captured as well as from the new tributes 
and taxes~ Furthennore 9 ho uas for constituting the lnnd commissioners, 
.!lo~ as a small body to seem li1m an oligo.rchy4D nor oomi1osod of men ls.-
boring under any legal indictment, but twenty to begin with so that 
111..any might zhare honor o.nd those most sui to.ble, Caesar e:·meptedo· 

Excellence of law - people suspiciouso Ho provided to erase any 
cl~i.tUJo that might not plea.so o.ny porsono This very fuot troubled then, 
that Caesar coopilod a document on v1hich no one could raise o. ori ticism: 
yet th0,y \7ore clovmcasto '.i:hoy suspected the pu.rposo for which it wns 
h~ing dona-he \lOuld bi11d the mu.ltitude to him no n result. 

Cho 3 - Cnosnr's actions: Caesar a.~journed the Senate saying, "I 
have raude you a judge of tho luw9 so if it miglit not suit you, it need 
11ot be brought into the assembly; but since you are unwilling to puss 
u decree that body itself shall decideo 0 Thereafter he communicated 
nothing to the Senate a.nd brought directly bofore the people what 
he deoiredo 

Cho 5 - Poripeyts approval: Pompey said he &pproved because the 
land ~as to be given to partners of his CO-"lpnigns and those who bud 
formerly folloz:ed !.:etellus. {At that timo as treasury :had no means> 
grunting of lands to soldiers of J.:etellus postponed.) 
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Chio 6 - Obstruction of Bibulus. Bibulus would not yield and with 
three tri bum~s to support him hindered passing of law-proclaimed a sa-
cred perioa. for all the remaining days of yeur. Caesar announced ap-
pointed day to pass lawo Bibulus and tribunes were. thrmvn out of the 
Forum and woundedo 

Ch. 7 - La.w ratified: and thus the law was ratified a.no. furthar-
morethe land of Campa.nia was given to those having three or more child-ren. For this reason Capua was considered for the first time a Roman oolonye 

Caesar's winning over rieople and.the knights: by this means Caesar 
attached to his cause the people 9 and he won the lmights as well by 
allowing them one-third of the tn:\tes tlley had hired. 

Che> !3 - Clodius' bribery of the poor by corn: Olodius started 
distributing cor11 free g1"atis (ho had already in consulship of Gabinius 
and J?1so} introduced a motion that it be measured out to tho so who 
lncltedo 

Book XL!!!: (B.,Co 45} 

Ile (Caesar) exposed in the market all the public lands not only 
the profane 0 but also the consecrated lots~ and auctioned off a major-
ity of theme 

Volo II, Page 4040 He (Caesar) raised again Corinth and Carthage; 
one of them he declared a Roman colony~ the other he colonized., 

Book XLV: 

Che 9 - .Antony's land grants., Antony seeing Caesar was gaini:z1g 
ground, attempted to o.ttract populace by various baits. ne intro-
ducod a measure for opening up to settlement ~ great o.mouµ~ of land 
including the l"egion. of Pomptine murshea since they had been filled 

'in Q.Ild were capable of cultivation. 

'Cho I2 ... Caesar's settlements of land at Capua: Caesar (Octa-
vian} ~vent to Cnmpania 

0
and collected a large mimbe:r of ment chiefly 

from Ca.pun. because there people ho.d received their lo.nd a.rid city from llis fathero 

Ch~ 30 - 2~000 plethera of land of Leontini to Sextus Clodius who had trained him (Antony) 

Book Y'<L V l : 

Ch$ 8 • Adr::lission by Antony's friend of 2,000 plethera being 
given hfs . teacher o 



Ch.. ,z9 - ~;enn.tq voted land to Octavian's soldiers and to those 
~ho had deserted Antony. (4th and llurtian legions} 

Ch. 30 - Antony's reply to commissioners sent by Senate. Jie 
would disband legions if th~~Y .~Yould grant his soldiers same rev/a.rd 
as Caesar's (Ootavinn•s) 

Ch. 36 - Vibius in Romo abolishos laws of thG .'Ultonii. 

Book' ZLVIII: 
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Ch.' 6 - Struggle ove1· distributing of land. Both aides had placed 
greatest hopes in allotments of la.ncls. Caesar wished to act by himsolf-
to distribute lund to his and Antony's soldiera. Lucius Antony and Ful~ 
via claimed. right to aszigu to their troops lands that fell to them. and· 
to establish colonies. Great c.Ustu1•banoe resul tad: Caesar proceeded to , , 
take from possessors and give to veterans all of Italy (except what som? 
old campaigner had received a.s a gift or bought from the government.}.' ! 

Consequon tly t110 se deprived. of land tvere enraged. 

Ch.7 - Pulvius and Lucius Antony changed. pl&.ns 0111 turned to the 
. oouse of the opprrrnoed-showed that possession of lands they had fought · 

against sufficient for veterans - some lotl'3 still remaining·, those il~.
roady ~old should be given outright and price of the latter paid to · 
previous ov:ners. Offered hope of !sia.. 

Ch. 8 - Attitude of parties concerned in l~.nd: impossi blo to ple~so 
both veterans and landholders. Por ens class clt~im :as thoir due, alli, 
that is given them a.."'ld regarded it no lci:r..dness, while others are in<li~ 
nant that they are robbed of their belongin6s~ 

Cho 9 - ~ho veterans nearly kill Caesar. Veterans indignant that 
Caesar was sparing property at expense of t11oir profit killed many oen~ 
turians and almost succeeded in killing Octavius. They did not cease 
until their ovm relatives nnd. tho fathers and sons of those fallen had 
restored to them t-.11 the land any of them had poosessed. The populace 
was indianant over this; both sidos camo to blov?s ropontedly. 

Ch. IO - Lucius and Pulvia wero winning those who had lost their. 
land. 

B. Suetonius - "The Doified ~Ju.liu3.•• 

Ch. XI - 65 B,C. 
Cnesar' s attempt when a€Hlilo to seize control of ESYPt: having 

the gooci will of the massos, Caes~r !lade an attempt through nomo of 
the tribunes to ho.ve charge of Egppt e;i ven him r;y decree of the com-
mons, seizing tho opportunity to nslt for so irregular ap1;ointment, 
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booause the citizens of Egypt had deposed the king who had been called 
"Priend.0 by the Senato, and their action was greatly condemned. He 
i'ailed booauso oi" the. opposition of the aristocratic party. 

11 The Deified Augustus" 
· 7.nen the du'tios of administration wore divided after the victory9 An-· 

tony undertaking ta· restore order in the East, .Augustus to lend veterans 
back to Italy and to assign lands in t11e municipalities, he could satisfy 

·neither veterans nor landowners, since the latter complained they were 
driven from their homes, and they found they were not being treated as 
their services had led them to ho:po. 

Ch •. XX .. Caesar' s Agrarinn Law. ~Jv lc u $' 
He (Caesar) brought forward ~n agrari:.m law, and when his colleague 
announced· adverse omens, he resorted to anns and drove· him f rem the 
Forumo 

Two largo tracts of land lying in Campania, (the Stellate and 
Capua) bo longing to tho public 9 v.-hich had been usod to pay revenues 
f•or aid of the government, ho tlivitlnd. into lots among 20,000 citizens 
who had. three or more childrc111. ':.~hen 'the publicani asked for relief, 
he relieved them of one-third of their obligations. 

Ch. XY.JWIII - t.ssignrnent of' lands to soldiers. Ha assigned them 
la11d bu·t not side by side 9 to a"'rnid tlispossam1ing any of' the former 
owners. 

Ch. XLI - .Eeduc tion o:f' these who received public grain i'roro 
320 9 000 to !50,00~. 

Ch. :.:LI! - Populatio11 of city had been depleted by wars nnd as-
signment of 80,000 colonists ucroas the. seas. 

Cho LXXXI - Settlers assigned to colonies at Capua discovered 
ancient vases with verses which presaged Caesar's death. 

C" Tieferonces to· DionysiUs 

Bock IIr 

Ch. 7 - Originc.l' distribution of lsnd by Romulus. Af"ter Ronrillus, 
had tlivided people i11to 30 curio£, he divided l.flud ~lso into 30 oquol 
pa.rts one of which was allotted to o,\10r:r .curia, reserving as much as 
·was sufficient for religious use, sobo'"part of it for public use. 
Tllo di vision of both men &nd land comprehended tho g:r·~a test equali 4;y. 

Boolt. VIII: 

Ch. 69 - L:.uds of large extent belonging to the public lay. ne-
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glected and were then in possession of richest men. Lands had just · 
been tal~en :from· Hernici {one-third of possessions} Cassius raised 
violent sed.i tion by agrarian law-to comprehend in division of la..11.ds 
not only Lo.tines, but even the Hernici,· whom he had just before ad-
mitted as citizens~ 

Ch. 70 - Cassius's attempt to divide conquerod lands-''which ·were 
indeed culled public lands, but in reality .1,.lffu.rped by tha most shame-
less SJ'.!lOl'lg the patricians, contrary to all .justioe"-his proposal also 
that money paid for-corn sent them by the king of Sicily as a present 
which though it ought to have been rlivided a.i.11ong all oi tizen~, the poor 
had purcho.se9,, should be repaid to "buyers out of the troasuryo 

Strugsle between Cassius and Vorginius. 
'?nose of greatest weal th adhered to Vorginius; the poor, the· mean, such · 
as were prepared f~r any daring enterprise, to Cassius. The tribunes 
finally joined the best side, because they didn't thirJr it ndvantageous 
for the commonwealth for th~ :poople to be corrupted by bribes and e. 
distribution of lo.ndc Tribtmos (enemies) 01)posed in every assembly of 
people, law of Cassius on grounds it was not just to disti-ibt:tte lands 
the people had \'70n to La.tines and Hernici-Rol'!'.ans• share would bl9 small 
and inconsiderate. 

Ch .. 72 - Rnbulius' s advice to people to a<iopt first proposal-:-di-
vision of land to Romans upon which both consuls had tilgreed-and strike 
out the second-division among La.tines and Hornioio Town full of stro.n-
gers-Hernici and La.tines called in by Cassius-proclomation by Verginius 
to dispense-proclamation by Cassius for those entitled to vote of citi-
zens to stayo 

Ch. ?3 - Appius Claudius' plano Opposition to distrib1..1tion o:r 
public land to people who would feel themselves obliged to those who 
proposed ito A comr.Jiasion of most dignified sem.itors to fix bounds 
of public land-if any private person by fraud or force tilled a..11.y part 
of it, this land to be restored to the public; land to be divided into 
a certain number of shares and boundaries distinguished by hundsoma 
pillars; one p:irt of land to be sold, that over t7h1ch any contes·t with 
private persons should arise, so purchaser might plead determination 

· of the commissio11ers againat ~"11Y claims; the other part to .be let out 
for five years and money applied to pay the necessary expenses oft waro 
J.dmission of Appius, a patrician0 . that the rich illegally held pos-
session of lando "The en·.;y or tho poor against the rich who have u-
surped and still continue in possession of the land (public) is well 
grounded. Is it not to be wondered a.t 9 if they desire that these lands 
be divided mnon~ all citizens rather than usurped by a few?" 

Ch. 75 - Proposal of Aulus Sempronius A tratinus: Appr~va.l of' 
Appius' plan with f'ollowi21g addition: 

?romise the Hernici o.nd Latinos qqual share of lands which they 
shall conquer ,jointly r:i th RolrU.tns-ohould not refuse what the~r h3.d al-
ready consentod to-division of lo.nd omong the pooro Let commissioners 
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have power to determine which part belong to public to be let out for 
five years and which pa:rt.to be divided among poor plebeians 9 thus· to 
flatter and mollify the poo1·0 Delay in appointing oom.'llliSsioners till 
successors to consuls ta.1\:e their places~ Decree of Senate providing 
for above measures-to appoil1t ten commissioners to determine bounda-
ries of public land~ how much to be let _out, how nn..t~!l to be dividedo 

Cho 77· - Cassius accused next year by Ca.eso Fabius s1id Lo Valerius 
Poplioola before the people of aiming a tyranny-who had dared to bring 
an agrarian law. · 
Charges: A treaty with Hornici (to whom) lw hac.i granted pfl-t;ileges of 
citizens and one-third of land without consent of Senate._ Proposed to 
divide land ·without previous vote of Senate and without consul ting 
colleague-shmved .design to get law passed by force., Rad paid no· dei.'er-
ence to tri 'bune so · · 

Oh. 78 - Death of Cassius. Executed by order of peoplet witnesses 
having been produc~d to prove he had been supplied with money by Hern-
icans and Latineso 

Ch1a 82 ... Fabius Caeso put up for consul by the Senate, who 1)er-· 
ceiving the people exasperated and repentant of l'.iavi:ng oonder:rned 
Cassius, resolved to guard against this b~ing :flattered with the hope 
of an agrarian law by some powerfl.11 demagogt1e. 

Book VIII: 

Ch. 87 - Resolution proposed by Co lful1ius, ·t1•ibun.e,· iu 483 B.c: 
Seditious discourse· among poo1 .. when ordered by consuls to appo:a.r ·on 
a c0rtai11 day to replace those lost in wars against .Antia:teso Their. 
refusal to comply because Se11a.te and consuls had violated promise 
concernil1g division of' land. Co Ma .. fiius's ( tribuw~'s) declaration he 
would not suffer consul or Senate to raise army unless they should 
first· appoint commissioners to fix bounds of public land~ Consuls 
had their chairs placed outside of city where ·tribunes hnd no power 
and fined 01• laid \vas te the land of those v1ho refused the levy. 
Plebeians, humbled,. were forced to enter levy. 

'. 
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